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Big Crowds Turn Out For . ° ISchools of Town M~y Have Daylight $80,000 Fire at Middletown 
. Dollar An~ ~ooster Days Attracb.ons

l 
_~~Clean-Up Saving in Newark Causes Feeling Among Firemen 

Got Off Early Today-Parade and -Eye Sores Removed- merce A"k Town Council · ~n oca Ir~men. 
Biggest Event Held 10 Newark for Long Time I Students Show Pride in Work Directors of Chamber of Com- Firemen W t LIFo 

Speaking Tonight Seeds Planted To Take Action Their Just Dues Fight Big Blaze 

MERCHANTS OF TOWN OFFER REAL BARGAINS 

Newark wi ll be an dressed up in 
hcr best today and Thursday to cele
brute her Donal' and Booster Days. 

eve r has there been so much in
lerest in a coming event as is being 
mani Ce ted in these two days. The 
mcrchants of the town have co-op
crated with the mercantile committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce and 
everyone is working to make the 
events r eally worth while. 

'rhese Dollar and Booster Days have 
been ad,'ertised over the whole coun
try ide both through the newspapers 
a~d placards and already many per
sons living outside of Newark bave 
~ign ified th eir intentions of attending 
the event und many are her e ah eady. 

One of the features of the days 
wi ll be the fact that the merchants 
who ure taking part in the event are 
giv ing r eal worth while bargains and 
are not " panning" off a lot of unsal
able goods. The merchants realize 
that a great number of per sons from 
out of Newark are in town today and 
will be here tomor.row and to hold 
the tr ade of t hese people they must 
give r eal values. 

It was evident early this morning 
lhat t here would be a large crowd in 
town for a lready many strangers have 
made their a ppea rance and the mer
chants are of t he opinion t hat be
fore lhe day is over they will have 
catered t o larger crowds than ever 
before att.ended a sab in Newark. 

Tonight th e committee has arran ged 
for a gala time. There will be a par
ade at 7.3 0 o'clock. The bands of the 
town wi:1 be in line and many of the 
members of the fraternal organ iza
tions have also prepared to turn out. 

It is thought that the military class 
and band of the University of Dela
ware will also be in line of ' march. 
The merchants of the town will have 
their automobiles in line and some of 
these will be transformed to beauti
ful floa ts and all of them will be 
decorated. 

Many private car owners have also 
arranged to have their cars in line of 
march. There will be prizes offered 
for the most original stun ts and many 
of the younger people of t he town are 
anxious to cop these prizes. 

There is hardly a store in Newark 
today that has not arranged special 
buys for its customers and that the 
bargains are really worth while can 
be found out best by a visit to the 
stores. This is the first time that 
Dollar Days have ever been held here 
but t he merchants seem to have taken 
a hold of the movement in an excel
lent manner and nothing has been left 
undone to make :l success of the event. 

Many of the business houses along 
Main street are decorated for the oc
cas ion and some of the residents of 
the town are also flying fl ags to show 
theil· in terest in the event. 

The stor es as a rule have extra 
clerks on duty for today and tomor-
row. 

There has been free bus service all 
day f rom points in th is vicinity and 
this has attr acted ruany shoppers to 
come her e and see that the locul mer
chants have a line of goods second 
to none and t hat their wants can be 
satisfied in Newark as well as any 
place else. 

Another feature ton ight wil l be 
speaking by a well-known speaker. 

, ~------------------~-----------------

If you happened to be in the vic-
inity of any of the local schools in 
the past few days you have surely 
noticed the fact that a 'general clean
ing up has taken place around the 
schools and grounds. 

Although there has been no an
nouncement of a public clean-up week 
here, the school a uthorities have sure
ly done their bit to try and clean 
things and brighten the property up. 

Every clear day last week the school 
children of the town could be seen 
going along Main street with boes, 
rakes, brooms, etc. These were the 
" instruments of war" used in battle 
against dirt and the students surely 
had the best of the battl e as can bel 
seen by an inspection of the work 
they have done. 

The school authorities not onlp held 
this work as in keeping with the al
most general observation of Clean-up 
Week in other parts of the State, 
but held it as part of the Arobr Day 
exercises. Al though no trees .were 
planted, grass seed was planted in 
great quantity. 

The High School, both in front of 
the institution and in the rear was 
cleaned up to a great extent. The 
large ash pile that has been an eye
sore fo r a long time in the rear of 
the school was one of the items that 
fell victim to the movement. 

The grass plots were cleaned and 
raked and grass seed planted. The 
plot in the rear of t he old Academy 
shows a great improvement and a
mong these improvements is the ad
dit ion of a r egulation volley baH court. 
This is being used in connection with 
the bealth education program. Wil
liam Barnard donated the lumber nec
essary to make t his court a reality. 

Superintendent Owens when spoken 
to today in regards to the "fence" 
around the lawn of the High Scho'ol 
said thal he had no authority to r e

Daylight Saving in Newark. Local Volunteer" Clal'm WI')- 0 H P 
That may be the dose served here .. pera ouse, ostoffice, Li-

this summer if the Board of Direc- mington Firemen Are T oot- brary and Other Buildings 
tors of the Chamber of Commerce ing Too Much Burned in Early Fire 
are successful in having the Town 
Council pas~ a law to that effect. 

The Bom·d of Directors held a meet
ing on Monday night in the firehouse 
and Dr. Hullihen, president d the 
University of Delaware told t hose 
present that the institution of which 
he is head was going to fall in line 
with the cities of Wilmington, New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and 
Washington and adopt the day!ight 
saving plan. 

After a short discussion t he Direc
tors of the Chamber passed a reso
lution fl\voring Daylight Saving Hnd 
asking the Town Council to place 
Newark in line with its neigh!J0ring 
cities. 

When Dr. H ullihen was spoken to 
in !'egnrds to the matter yesterday 
he stated that be had broughl the mut
ter before the Board of Directors in
asmuch as the coll ege was going to 
adopt it. He said that the Balitlll0re 
and Oh io railroad had sent word ' to 
the university that the road wa, go
ing to change its schedlllC! in d'.! ,·O Cri

unce with th e time of the bigger citi es 
and Dr. Hullihen said that the Uni
v rsity would have to a(lopt th '! plan 
to take care of its s tudent& wb .... com
mute. 

That there will be a fight ag:linst 
the pass ing of such a law by Town 
Council is the prediction made by 
many persons but unless a special 
meeting is cull ed the TOWl1 Fath :'l"s 
cannot even consider the biLI unti l the 
May meeting. 

It is unders tood tha t some of the 
local mills are willing to fa ll in line 
with th e law und many of the younger 
people of the commun ity and com
muter s to Wilmington are more t han 
anxious to see such a law adopted by 

There is grea;-;ntroversy al to I The fi remen -;t Newark deserve 
who did this and who did that at the credit for their quick run and active 
fire in the Middletown Opera Hous' work at t he fire that des troyed the 
last week. The firemen of the Wi!- Middletown Opera House, postoffice 
mington Department bave made a and sevel'al other offices and stores 
statement that has gotten under the on last Thursday morning with a 
skin of some of the local firemen who loss of about $80,000. 
r esponded with the Aetna Hose Hook The following members of the New-
and Ladder Co. ark Fire Company made the trip to 

Reports reaching the ears of local Middletown: Clifford Wilson, Ira 
firemen were to the effect that the Shell ender, Charles P. Steele, Walter 
local firemen and the firemen of other . Powell, Sol Wilson, Frank Lutton, 
country towns who responded to call Leslie Hill, Clarence Eastburn and 
for aid were really not "on the job" Charles Tasker. Bes ides these sev
and that the Wilmington firemen eral other men of the town made the 
r eally did a ll the good work that was trip in a utomobiles. 
done. It was the second time within three 

One of the officials of the local fire days that the local Jirefighters had 
company who made the run to Mid- been called out of town to fi ght large 
dletown has the following to say: fires. Th e local firemen r eceived t he 

call f or help from Middletown short-
"As a member of the Aetna Hose, Iy after midn ight and it was after 

Hook and Ladder Company of New- 5 o'clock Thursday morning when they 
ark who was at . the Middletow.n fire ret urned to their headq uarters. 
0 11 Wednesday m?ht, I would bke to I The blaze in Middletown was one of 
say a few words 111 regard to the fire t he worst that has visited rural New 
there and. ab?ut the ~reat work done Cas tle in a long time ~nd the new 
?Y . the Wllmmgton Fire Depart~nent, theatre was completely burned to
If y~u call lt great worl.' by s llnply gether with t he postoffice building. 
runmng .down ~nd lookmg on, n~t Th e hUI·dwa re sto re of Redgrave 
evc~ .takmg .a piece of hose off. t heir Brothers in the Opera House Building 
maCI;\Oe, whlle sO~1e~ne else ?Id the I was destr oyed with a loss of about 
work, then .the Wllmmgton Fll·e De- I $12,000. The f ruit store of Thomas 
pa1:tment dld great work. I Ricco, in the sa me building a lso f ell 

"We were called about 12.30 I prey to the fla mes and the owner 
o'clock. Getting r eady at once we s uff ·red a loss of probabl y $2,000. 
made the run to Middletown in about The Opera House bui lding was 
45 minutes. After getting there we ow ned by J ames E. Lewis, who rebuilt 
fOU. nd that the fire had been gotten I the building in 1919 after it had been 
under control by the Middltown, Dov- des troyed by fire. Mr . Lewis' loss 
er, Smyrna and Clayton firemen. We will be about $50,000 partia lly cov
asked the Middletown fire company of ered wi th insurance. 

(qontinued on Page Eight.) I (Continued on Page Eight.) ~adio Creates I. STORES NEEDED 

Local Interest Main Street "Not Able 
Accommodate New 

to move thi s fence. The f ence is fast 
crumbling away and only in the past 

Newark. 
. The new t ime will go into effect 

at the University on April 30th. 
OFFICERS ELECTED 

New Century Club Hears Re
port from Various Officers 

Head of U. S. Farm 
Bureau To Speak 

Many Fans Here are Ha v
ing Success-Wolf Hall 

May Have Station 
Radio is the talk of t he entire 

United States today and Newark is 
not behind the times, for this town has 
severa l stations of the fin est nature 
and there are man~r radio "fans" here 
c'<perimenting on t he latest inven
tion . 

Should you walk into some house 
and hear un address on why New 
York should be doing this or th e other 
th ing do not be surprised for your 
frienct may have a rad io and be cut 
in on the XTZ or some other circuit 
and the voice you hea l' may be some

n ta lking to an audience in New 
ork. 

Merchants 

Main sreet is to be gracea with an
other grocery store. The Atlan t ic and 
Pacific Tea Company having deci ded 
to locate here. 

Just where the nIKY ' s tore is to be 
is not yet known but negotiations are 
underwuy for the renta l of t he s tore 
now occupied by the Blue Hen Teu and 
Gift Shop. This bus iness is to move 
with in the next iew days and it is 
known that the tea company is making 
efforts to r ent the store but the deal 
has not yet been closed. 

One of the local ban ks has been 
asked to try and locate a home for 
the manager of the store who will be 
sent here. 

It is a hard proposition for a new 
business now to find a building on 
Main street for only in the past few 
days an automobile agency was un
able to locate any place for a show
room. 

This is a sign of prosperity and it 
Bcsides these sets there are sev- would not be surprising to see some 

young men of the town who have private dwellings changed into stores 
that are working in an excel- in the neal' future if the town contin

PiJling Wright, Norris Wright and 
P rof. Koerber an ·have up-to-the-min

Westinghouse receiving sets and 
is und erstood that Norris Wright 
goi ng to install a ~ending set. 

manner. This radio brings every- ues t6 graw. 
from a preaching service to a . . . 
I comedy right into your house 

of the fans h ere are having 
nt results . 

Koerber is connected with the 
re College and has been work-

a long this line for many years 
spcnt a great dea l of money in 
rimenting on the radio idea. His 

mcnt is in the college electrical 
while the other persons 

ng sels hav them in their bomes. 
is understood that a receiving 

is to' '- installed in Wolf Hall 
for .'~ _use of the Summer 

s is done the attendants at the 
will have lectures, musical 

devolional services brought to 
f rom a ll parts of the country. . .. 

WASHINGTON 
Professor R. W. Heim, of the Uni

ity of Delaware, transacted offi
businc s in Washington, D. . on 

, April 6th. . . . 
WILL MOVE 

Gift Shop 

WEATHER FORECAST 
Weather outlook for the period 

April 10, to April 15, inclusive, for 
Middle and North Atlantic States: , 

Unsettled, warm, and showery ftr!t 
half; generally fair and cooler sec
ond half of week. 

NOTED SPEAKER 

Through the efforts of t he 
Mercantile Committee of the 
Newurk Chamber-of Commerce 
Mr. Marquis, Chief Director of 
the United States Farm Bureaus 
will speak in Wolf Hall tomor
row Thursday mO"ning, at 11 
o'clock, in connection w it h t he 
Dollar and Booster Days c le
brution. 

Mr. Marquis wi ll speuk on t he 
big problems of the farmer
marketing- bloc system, tc . 
State, ity and To\vn officials 
from a ll parts of Delaware has 
been invited to uttend this meet
ing. 

(Continu ed on Page Eight.) ... 
Honors Bestowed Town Improvements 

Are Suggested 
On Local Writer At a meeting of the N w Century 

I Club yesterday afternoon the fo llow-
• ing oflicers wer e elected for the ensu-

Rest Room and Tourist Camp 
Approved by Directors of 

Chamber of Commerce 

Aubury Tavers, 0 f Rehab ing year: Pres ident, Mrs. W. Wilkin-
School, Shows Excellent son ; First Vice-Pres ident, Mrs. Manns 

Ability in Efforts Second Vice-Pres ident, Mrs. Shor t ; 

An a utoi ; t touri sts camp and a rest Auburr Travcrs, connectcd with t he 
r oom may be the next improvements Rehab School had honor s bestowed 
made in Newark. on h im- r ecently by the "Red Dia

mond," a monthly publication of the 
On Monday night a meeting of the War Society of the Fifth Division. 

Board of Directors of the Chamber of Mr. Travel'S is well known here 
Commerce was held and suggestions for hi s writings in the University of 
that t hese places be in ~tall ed here Dela ware Review and for his work 
were brought up. in vm·iou entertainments. 

The suggestions seemed to be Mr. Travers wrote "A ight in 
favored by the Directors a nd they the Vosges" for the above magazine 
will proba bly be taJcen up at the and the late::; t issue of the paper has 
meet. ing the Jatter part of this month the following to say: 

The camp is to take care of the a u- H ono)' F'O?' T ?'aV 6?'S 

tomoble owners who travel over the It will interes t Red Diamond read
country and camp out at nights. Th ese er s to know that the series of inter
camps are veTY popular in the south- e. tin g chaplers written by Aubury 
ern states ' and it is suggested that .Travers, ex-60th Inf., entitled, "A 

ewark fix up a lot somewhere near ight in the Vosges," will be fil ed as 
the center of the town to take care of official documents by two sections of 
those tourists who might want to stop the milit ary intelli gence department 
off here. of. t he Army. The combat section and 

The camp would be an inexpensive 
place. There would be electr ic 
lights, water and wash rooms install
ed for the use of the motorists pass
ing through. 

A rest room would be for anyone 
coming to Newark. At the present 
time there are many wives of farmer s 
and farmers themselves, who come 
to Newark to transuct business. Many 
times these per sons find time hard to 
put in here and u rest r oom properly 
fm'nished and equipped would be 
welcomed by them. 

PROGRESS 

Work on the many local building 
operations is progressing rapid ly with 
the open weather that is now favor
ing t he bui lders. . - . 

AUTO LIGHTS 
Officer TYl·ens is finding that a num

ber of autoists continue to pass thru 
Newark without the propel' lights. 

Motor Vehicle Inspector Arthur 

I 
Johnson recently spent some t ime here 
warning machine owners on the kind 
of lenses to be used and violators 

the historical section have r equest ed 
complete fil es fo r reference, the re
ques t being forwarded to us through 
Colon I Herbert Parsons. 

"Travers' story, the most interest
ing published by the Red Diamond in 
its three years of exi stence, covered 
the period from his captu)"e· on a pa
trol in which severa l companions 
wer e kill ed, through hi s cqnfin ment 
as a prisoner and until he r ejoined 
his outfit after the armistice. 

"In add ition to this honor to Trav
er s' ability both as a soldier and 
writer, we have before us a copy of 
the R. O. T. C. monthly banqge of 
North Georgia Agriculture College 
which reproduced entirely TL"avers' 
review, recently published by us, of 
"Three Soldiers." . - . 

Installation 
District D puty Gmncl Master J. 

Hal'Vey Dickey of Unity Lodge, Stan
ton, and sta ff , will in stall the officers
elect of Oriental Lodge, No. 12, I. O. 
O. F ., of Newark, tomorrow night. 
All members of Oriental Lodge 31'0 

requested to be present. After the in
stallation, refreshments will be 
served. 

" 

-- ~-

Recording Secretary, Mr s. E. L. Wll
son ; COlTeSpOilding Secre tar y, Miss 
Spencer ; Treasurer, Mrs. Hm·ter, Li
brar~r Com mittee, Mrs. Foster, Mrs. 
Rankin , Miss Spencer and Miss Pratt; 
Membership Committee, Mrs. McCue, 
Miss Hurd and Miss Lindsay. These 
ofTiCeT's will be install ed at t he next 
meeting on Apri l 25th. 

Previous to t he election of officers 
reports were heard· from the various 
officers and com mi ttees of the organiz
ation. 

All the r eports were satisfactory 
and will be published at a later dute. . .. 

DISMANTLING 
Work wus sta rted yeste rday on the 

disma ntling of the old barn in the 
real' of the site of the new frat house 
0 11 the College camp us. ... 

SENATOR BOHAH TO SPEAK 
Senator William E. Borah , indepen

dent Republican leader, will deliver 
the Commencement Address at the 
University of Delaware this year. 

NEW OFFICE 

The new office being cons .. ~jnJ 
H. Warne'r McNeal is nem·in: ~llm

pletion. 
C '" • 

ATTENTION 
All persons who are to take 

part in the parade tonight are 
to assemble at the north s ide of 
Wolf Hull, along Delaware ave
nue a t 7 o'clock. Tbe line will 
be fo r med there and the various 
Ol·guni zutions assig ned to their 
places in line. 

The parade will get away 
sharply at 7.30 o'clo k and 
everyone must be reaely to move 
at that time. 

The R. O. T. C. corps and 
band o.E the University will not 
march in the parade tonight, 
but ··vill parade and drill on Main 
stl·eet tomorrow morning. 

Mr. Marquis To Speak in Wolf 
Hall Tomorrow on In

teresting Subjects 

In an effort to bring the business 
man and the farmer closer together, 
the Mercantile om ittee of the N ew
ark Chamber of Commerce has ar
r anged to have Mr. Marquis, Chief 
Director of the nited States Farm 
Bureau s peak hel'e tomol"l"OW, Thurs
day momi ng, at 11 o'clock. An ad
dress will be delivered by Mr. Marquis 
in Wolf Hall and everyone is invited. 
It j s though t t hat many of the State, 
City nnd '1'OW11 officia ls f r om all parts 
of the State will be present to heal' the 
speaker who is Imo\vn t he country 
over. 

• enator T. Coleman duPont co-op
erated with the local commit tee in 
obtaining Mr . Marquis to speak here 
and Newark's Chamber of omm erce 
feels proud in obtaining such an ex
cellent s peaker for the occasion. 

The committee first tried to obta in 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace to 
speak on this occasion but he had a 
prev ious engagemen t and Senator 
duPont sent a te legram to James 
Hustings, chairman of th e M~rcantiJe 
Committee on Monday, announcing 
that he had obtained 1I1r. Marquis to 
s peak here. Yesterday Mr. Hastings 
received a telegram from Mr. Marquis 
himself assuring t he local committee 
tha t he would be on hand. 

The speaker will speak on problems 
that are of interest to every farmer, 
everywhere, among them being mar
keting, bloc system and similar items 
of in terest. 

The firs t mentioned subject is of 
special interes t to the farmers of Del
aware due to the fact that the State 
L gis latul."e a t its las t session passed 
a bill creating the office of Director 
of Farm Marketing. The appointment 
to this office WIl S announced in the 
Post a short time ago. 

With the muny attractions arrang
ed for Dollar and Booster Days for 
today and tomorrow it is thought that 
Wolf Hall will be packed to its capac
it; when Mr. Marquis starts to speak. 

Many far mers from the outlying 
dis tricts will be able to reach Newark 
on the busses which ,viii carry them 
free today and tomorrow. 
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thing we acquire, and it is most easily 

"BETTER SCHOOLS F' OR NEWARK" notice that those children were not 
more than two or three minutes in 
reading two pages, and that they r 

. . ,. ~ · =.. .o.t' ~==iWl=~~ I acquir d when we are young. If you 

A GET. TOGETHER DEPARTMENT CONDUCTED BY read with comprehension? 
THE NEW ARK PARENT. TEACHER ASSOCIATION , "Again, one of the principles of 

~.;.it ••• ;~ • •• ~ •••••• ~~;-;~;~; •• ~.~; •• ~~,,~.~!.~;!;~!.oi~~;·e!i!.! 0 ~~~i!~. .,..~~ modern education is to keep 'Ute nt--
1's. Teaching is no longel' something m05phere of the school room as much 

The valu of tJ'ained teachers in the as is possible like the atmosphere of 
school room was strikingly demon· that anyone with a fail' amount of a fine home. That atmosphere was 
s trated in the "Open Classes" held in knowledge can undertake . Ther is present in the class we witnessed to
the ewark School la t Thursday. no long l' any guess work about it. It night. Did you notice the tone of the 
About thirty parents visited the has been reduced to a science. Do you teacher's voice, and the well modulat· 
grad s during the afternoon and ob- think the children that you have just ed children's voices? 'But all of these 
served r egular school room work. The observed, will remember," Dr. Bam· things,' you may say, 'are being ac
day's program was rounded out at berger queried, "the causes that led quired at a sacrifice of the so-called 
the evening meeting, when the prin- to the discovery of America? They three R's of the past genel·ation. Are 
ciples underlying the teaching demon- wiE never forget them for the reason you teaching the children to spell l' 
strated in the afternoon, were pre- that the information has been pre- you may ask us." Dr. Bamberger 
sent d by Dr. Florence Bamberger o! sented in an organized way, and not cited ilIus'tartions of spelling t(;sts 
Johns Hopkins University. Although in illogical, unrelated topics." The made in 1846 at Springfield, Mass., 
there wa a full attendance of teach· speaker paused to test out her audio which had been discovered. These 
ers and girls from the Teacher Train- ence, asking them to repeat a num- same words were tried out on Balti
ing Depm-tment of the College, the bel' of letters which she called out. more chi ldren in 1905, with a gain of 
group of parents and citizens present From the audience there were only a 11 per cent, and again in 1921, with 
was discouragingly small. Where, oh few r esponses. She repeated the ex- a gain of 21 per cent. Dr. Bamberger 
where, were those among us who IIIre periment, arranging the letters to described modern educational methods 
eternally lamenting the "good old form a word, when everyone in the as applied to spelling. "There is no 
days" that have passed in the school audience found it easy to repeat them. longer anything haphazard in our 
room? How we wished for them on "This is what I mean," Dr. Bam- teaching of this subject," she said. 
Thursday evening! berger said, "by organizing one's "One hundred years after the old 

From 7,30 to 8,00, the audience WllS facts. The teacher must relate them blue-backed speller was issued, we 
permitted to "look on" while Miss to things that the child knows about, I have published a ne\v scientific speller. 
Agnes Snyder taught a Sixth Grade lind associate them with the knowl- Instead of the 10,000 words that Mr. 
history lesson. They sa w children, edge which is a lready his, if he is to Webster said in 1802, everyone should 
surrounded by visitors, transferred to remember them. It is absolute waste know how to spell, the new scientific 
strange surroundings, at the end of a of time to learn isolated facts, unre- speller says there are just 5,000 that 
long day, goi ng as calmly about their lated and unorganized. The lesson the average person needs to bother 
work as though they were alone with that you have just witnessed, iIlus- about; and this conclusion was reach
their regular teacher in their own trated facts organized into bodies of ed by scientific methods. The pub
morning class room. How many thought. Each new fact came in to Iisher of the new speller took 15,000 
adults in the community would work help the child to discover something bus iness I f;ltters , written, not by tech
at their normal efficiency, we wonder, that he was in search of. He was nical and professional men, but by the 
under these same conditions. Follow- interested in his topic; he had a mo- rank and file of the people, men and 
ing the lesson, Dr. Bamberger dis- t ive for studying. Under the old plan women on the farms, who write their 
cussed a number of its features. She of teaching, the child had no motive orders into mail houses-the ordin
said: "You have just witnessed one for remembing. He was not interested ary business letter s of the ordinary 
of the finest exhibitions of teaching I in the thing which was set before him. people. From a careful exami nation 
have ever seen. Did yqu not think it "A book, used as an instrument of of these is was discovered that 1,000 
marvelous the way those children fol- thought, is a wonderful thing, and words in the English language prob
lowed the line of thought, using their I this is the way in which these children ably comprise 50 per cent of all our 
books as tools? Did you notice their t on ight have been using their books. correspondence. Those 1,000 words, 
well modulated voices, the rapidity They used them to verify thei r opin. in the new speller, have been distrib
with which they read, s ilently, in ions, but not to do their thinking for uted among the lessons in the lower 
search of information? All of these them. A book should be used to gain grades, where the greater number of 
thi ngs are the marks of skillful t each- your information , for you cannot pupils wi ll be sure to learn them. 
ing to which they have been subject- think until you have your facts. Did Every word, the teacher can guran
ed . There is one thing that the you notice," Dr. Bamberger continued, tee, t he child wi ll need later in life. 
citizens of every community must "how rapidly those children r ead I Everyone of these 1,000 words, the 
r ecognize before they can have good pages in search of information? We chi ld must be able to spell before he 
schools, and that is, t hat good schools are not born with the gift of getting I leaves the Sixth grade, with 100 per 
demand good t eachers, and good sal- sense out of a book by ski mming our cent accuracy. For where, before, he 
aries must be provided for good teach- eye over the pages. This is some- (Continued on Page Seven.) 

BUILDING 
-TIME-

Are you going to take advantage of this weather to 
start your building. Weare ready to supply your needs. 

ALWAYS IN STOCK 
Lumber of the highest quality- Hardwood Flooring 

-Lehigh Portland Cement-Charles Warner Co., 
Cedar Hollow Lime-Wall Board-Large stocks of 
Sash, Doors, Frames, Porch and Stair Work, Etc. 
Terra Cotta Pipes and Flue Liners A lso. 

COAL 
Am prepared to meet aT!y demands for all sizes of 

coal in face of the impending strike. Egg, Stove, Nut 
and Pea coal a lways ready for delivery. 

A I coal fr( i this yard is unloaded from the cars 
hy the late, t el~ctrical devices and loaded and screened 
into the wagons by electricity. sa re ult when you burn 
lVIcNeal's coal you burn only the cleanest. 

Big Vein George's Creek Smithing Coal. 

Larro Feed--More Mill Guaranteed 
I. P. Thomas Fertilizers 

H. WARNER McNEAL 
Established 1886 

Phone 182 Newark, Delaware 

,I 

A Value 
Out 

the 
of 

Ordinary 
Finest IT op Surfuce, 

hide bags 
Double Strap 
at only 

$9.75 
Black, mahogany, tan, 18-inch 

strong leather straps encircling the 
entire bag, fine leather lining with 
roomy inside pockets; finished with 
brassed locks and catches. A 
smart, servicable, good bag, and a 
value that can't be equaled any
where. 

Dress Up, Spring is Here! 
NEW SUITS 

$20 
AND TOP COATS 

to $40 
NEW SPORTS AND GOLF SUITS 

$20 to $40 
MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S BLUE SERGE SUITS 

$20 to $45 
MEN'S & YOUNG MEN'S SPRING TROUSERS 

$2.50 to $7.50 

Young Fellows First Long-Trouser Suits for Easter! 
We show a fine variety of Suits for young fel· 

lows wearing their first long Trousers. Fine all· 
wool Suits in dress and sport models in distinct 
new colors and patterns-fine values. 

At $15, $18, $20, $25. 
For Easter , Everything for Boys, In a real Boys' Store. 

T\VO-TROUSER NORFOLK SUITS 

$5.75, $7.75, $8.75 
A splendid assortment of good-looking suits in fancy 

Cheviots and Cassimeres. Each suit with 2 pairs lined 
trousers; 7 to 18 years. 

T'IVO-TROUSER NO RFOLK SUITS 
$10.75, $11.75, $12.50 

of all-wool Cassimeres, Cheviots and Tweeds. All C oats 
lined with mohair and 2 pairs of full·lined knickers; 7 to 
]8 years. 

TWO·TROUSER "RIG IlT·pos'rURE" NORFOLK UITS AT 
$13.75 

Sports and yo!{e Norfolk models of all-wool fancy cheviots, hon' '-
Spl!nS and twe.eel , 111 ?l'OWI1, tan flnd gl' y. oats lined with mohair and 
kruck l'S full IIncd . SIzes 7 t 18 years. 

TWO-TROUSER "RIGHT-POST RE" NORFOLK SUITS AT ' 
. $15.00 t - ) 

Of all-wool fancy cheVIots, hom puns, tweeds anel cassimcl'c:1, ' n 
b,l'own, grey and tan. Sports, yoke and box-plcat c1 Norfolk model and 
slJ1gle-breasted belted styles. Best tailoring. ize 6 to 18 y ar' 

TWO·TROUSER "RIGHT·PO TURE" NOIU'OLK suiT AT 
'16.75 

All-wool fancy che~iots, twced , homespuns and cas imeres-about 
10 pattern~ among WhlCh to choo e; extra-fine tailoring. These suit 
are the chOIce of boys for school, sports and vacation wear. Sizes 6 to 1 
years. 
TWO· TROUSER "RIGHT·POSTURE" NORFOLK SUITS WITH TWO 

P AIRS OF FULL LINED KNICKERS 
, 818.00 

Sports and yoke. Norfolk models of all-wool fancy cheviots, tw do , 
homespuns and. casslmeres-plenty of the wanted herringbone weaves. 
All newest colorings. 

N. Snellenberg f:J CO. 
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Elkton Providence Pleasant Hill 
. Chesapeake C~ty 

Glasgow 
Stanton Strickersville 

News 
From 

Providence Man Miss Edith Newton, 
Elkton Plows Up Watch Of Elkton, Dead 

Stanton News 
For The Week ----

Church is 
music. 

practicing t heir Easter Exciting Time In 
Chesapeake City 

Gives Officer a Lost Five Years Ago-Ladies Died Suddenly in Union Commencement Exercises of 

The playlet "Bean town Choir" was 
given at the Red Men's HaJJ at Union 
for the benefit of the P. O. S. of A. Run on Bank There Started 

Chase-Miss Hart- Missionary Society Elect Hospital on Saturday Americanization Schools 
Diamond State Grange held a very 

interesting meeting in its grange haJJ 
last night. A fine program was given. 
Recitations, songs and other f eatures 
made the eV'.lning a merry one. 

nett Buried Delegates Afternoon -Diamond State Grange 

was a great deal of excite· The Ladies' Missionary Society of One of Elkton's saddest deaths was 
in this vicinity Saturday night Rock Church has elected Mrs. David that of Mr~. Edith Newton, wife of 
a bootlegger broke away from Lindsey and Mrs. Fred Strickland as Edgar D. Nl'wton of t he firm of New

of the State Police Force. delegates to the Presbytery which ton Mitchell Co. of Elkton, who died 
had captured a man meets at Hanover Church, Wilming- on Saturday afternoon, April 8th, at 

a small automobile alleged ton, April 26 and 27. 3 o'clock at the Union Hospital, Elk-

had several quarts of liqu~r Charles Payne while plowing Thurs~ ton. Mrs. Newton wal> unusually pop-
in it. To make sure of hIS ular with both t!Je older and younger 

as the officer thought, he tied day plowed up his watch which had people of Elkton. Although she had 
the prisoner's car. been lost for over five years. lived there for only two years, she 

Main street and Landing Lane had made a place for herself in the 
reached the rope broke or was cut Mrs. N or~a~. Beuchanan and son hearts and homeR of Elkton people. 
the next thing the officer knew have been vIsIting her parents Mr. I Mrs. Newton, whose maiden name was 
prisoner, together with the and Mrs. George SheJJender. Magnan was only 23 years of age. She 
. was speeding towards Leeds. . . . --. . . I was buried on Tuesday afternoon at 

.officer gav.e chase an~ the fulti- MISS LIZZIe Ramsey IS serIously ill. two o'clock from the home of her pal'-
m attemptmg to turn 111 the lane . . ents Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Magnan, in 

McMullen turned his mach- Chm les Mackey, of Weste.rn Mary- Salem, N. J. She is surv"ived by her 
but took to foot and escaped land CO.llege, has been spendmg a few husband and a young son, Edgar, Jr., 

the officer who took charge of da ys WIth home folks. and a young infant son about one 
and the alleged "booze." The week old. 

t ive was caught a short time la te r. Mrs. Arthur Willus has r eturned 
home after a visit with her parents in 
Wilmington. The Mission study class of the Pres· 

byterian Church tendered Mrs. John 
McE moyle a surprise party on Mon

Charles Dunsmore has a new Ford day evening. 
widow of the late Michael Hart
was held at the Elkton Catholic 

Saturday morning. She is 
by four children, John J. 

court stenographer, the 
Hannah and Marlrant 

cal'. 

E. Clarke Fontaine, State Super
visor of High Schools visited the Cecil 
County High Schools during the past 
week. 

Miss Jennie and Joseph Scarbor
ough have returned home after spend
ing a few days with their sisters, Mrs. 
Henry Hoogan and Mrs. William 
Gregg, of Newark. 

r . and Mrs Edgar Newton are re- Miss Katherine M. Bratton spent 
congratulations on the birth . . . 

daughter in the Union Hospital. ~r~. 'ylll.lam Rus.sell , of Ph lladel- the week-end with friends in Balti-
baby and mother are doing well. flshtJ a, Istvlsltmg her SIs ter, Mrs. George more. 

ewar . 
Mrs. Harry Pippin, Mrs McDonald, 

and Mrs. Alderson, of the Edward Moore and family who have Miss Alphonso Alderson, and Mrs. 
Episcopal Church were ten- been qniLe iII, are able to be around Fred Lewis have been substituting 

reception by the Epworth again. in the local public schoo!s. 
on Friday night. 

I Harvey Sentman ancl family have 
and Mrs. J ohn S. Sparklin moved back to the farm. Mr. Sentman 

the week-end in Washington. I has gone into the butcher business. 
attended the City Club Banquet 

SatUl'day night. 

A great deal of local interest was 
in the run on the Chesapeake 

Bank, last Friday. Several per· 
living in this community have 

at this bank. 

Charlie Scarborough Jr., has pur
chased a new Ford car. 

Mrs. Fred Carpenter who has been 
spending the winter in Wilmington, 
has returned home .. 

Osborne and Robert Reynolds have 
JTootch hunters of this town had. r eturned to Western Maryland after 
setback last week when Federal spending some time with their father 

nforcelmellt officers came here to in- Reuben Reynolds. 
the report that "white mule" 

avaliable if t he price was forth
ng. The home of Luke Goodyear 

Mrs. George Stewart is seriously 
ill. 

Lieutenant-Commander J . D. Smith 
and family have arrived in San Diego, 
Cal., where he has been assignd to 
duty. . .. 

GLASGOW 
The annual congregational meeting 

of Pencader Presbyterian Church will 
be held after the services, Sunday, 
April 16th. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brooks and 
fami ly were visitors of her parents at 
Frederica, Sunday. Mrs. Brooks will 
remain for two weeks. 

Miss Meriam Alrich made a busi
ness trip to Wilmington, Saturday. 

Miss Elva Freeman, of Middletown, 
was a week-end guest of Miss Alice 
Brooks. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Roberts and 
family of St. Georges, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Dayett, Jr. 

Meets 

The Commencement Exercise'S for 
the pupils of the Americanization 
Classes was held, Saturday evening, 
April the eighth, in the Friend's Meet
ing House. 

The processional was headed by R. 
Earle Dicky, chairman of the occasion, 
followed by the graduates bearing 
the flags of their mother countries 
and of America. A salute was given 
the American flag, and the singing of 
America and Delaware. 

The program of t he evening was as 
follows: 

Welcome-By the chairman, Mr. 
Earle Dickey. 

"What My Motherland Has Given 
To America"-Pasquale Vannicola, 
Stanton Village School. 

Folk Dance-"Tarantella"-By the 
Italian pupils. 

"My Motherland And America"
Candido Rodriguez, Stanton Farm 
School. 

Spanish Folk Song-By Spanish 
P upils, Guests from Wilmington 
Americanization Schools. 

Address To The Graduates-By Sen
ator John Walker. 

Singing-"America The Beautiful" 
Presentation of Certificates, R. 

Earle Dickey. 
Singing-"Battle Hymn of the Re

public." 
Members of the Americanization 

classes are divided into two schools, 
the Village School and the Farm 
School. The Village School meets at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pasquale 
Vannicola and has a membership of 
13. 

The Farm School meets at the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lombardi , 
and has a membership of 14. 

Honor Certificates-Village School: 
Theresa Vannicola, Pasquale Vannicola 
Lorenzo Lorenzoni, Louis Vannicola, 
Jacob Vannicola and Loretta Piatzzi. 

Refreshments of ice Cl'eam and cake 
were served. 

On Easter Sund~y the Sunday 
School of St. James P. E . Church wil l 
have a very pleas ing service at 10 
o'clock. 

The morning prayer and Holy Com
munion at 11 o'clock will be in charge 
of Bishop Cook. 

STRICKERSVILLE 
Eugene J. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. 

J ohn Bullock, William Bullock and 
son of Wilmington , and Mrs. Bessie 
Burnite and son were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ro~ert Francois, Sunday. 

Mrs. G. M. Vansant, with her son 
Alf red, visited her mother, Mrs. 
Edith Pyl e, Saturday. Mrs. Plye is 
a patient at the Physicians and Sur
geons' Hospita1, Wilmington, recover
ing from a severe operation. 

Mrs. Roland Clark, of Wilmington, 
is visiting Mrs. Alice Cloud. Mrs. 
Clark, before her marriage, was Miss 
Ethel Thomas. 

Rev. Mr. Frye, who has been as
signed to the Flint Hill and Landen
berg M. E . Churches, preached his 
first sermon Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens moved 
from their farm to the house r ecently 
vacated by George McCleary. 

A baby boy, Charles Albert, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Nile E. Van
sant, of Yorklyn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mayne Dennan and 
daughter, Adelaide, of Scranton, 
were Sunday guest s a t Garrett 
Grange. 

H. I. Garrett spent three days ill 
Baltimore last week, on a fi shing trip. 
He reports ehe pike biting well. 

Farm School-Antonio Lobardi and William J. Tipper spent the week-
Candida Rodriguez. end in West Chester. 

Enrollment Certificates - Village Mr. and Mrs. George Jones and 
School: Domenico Lombardi and Mrs. H . I. Garrett visited friends in 
Biagio Vanni cola. Merchantville, N. J ., last Sunday. 

Farm School: Angelina Lombardi, Easter services will be held at the 
Charles Lombardi, Frank DiBono, Flint Hill M. E. Church, Sunday. 
Camillo Ciamariconi, Domenico 
Ciamariconi, Natale DiBono, and Jen- The school board of London Bri-
nie DiBon&. 

Committee on arangements, Earl 
Dickey, Secretary Stanton Board of 
Education; Marguerite H. Burnett, 
State Director of Immigrant Educa
tion; Sara Libbby Carson, State Dir
ector Community Americanization; 

tain Township, composed of Hon. S. 
E. Nivin, Wm. Kennedy, Wm. Lair, 
J ames Barrow and Mrs. Frank 
Singles, journeyed to West Chester 
Tuesday, to a convention of the vari
ous school boards of the county, to 
elect a County Superintendent. 

Newark-Elkton Road was vis
and a search revealed five gal
of alleged moonshine. Luke was 

before Justice Scotten and held 
bail for a court trial. 

On Thursday evening April 6 the 
teachers of the school Miss Emily 
Scott and Miss Nellie Mackie, enter
tained the patrons and a few friends 
in connection with an illustrated lec
ture on the past and present day tele
phone service, which was very inter
esting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie K. Ford and Helen Hart, Executive Secretary, Ser
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and vice Citizen's Americanization Bureau; 
Mrs. H. L. Dayett, Sr. . Frieda Kurtz, Tina Carpenter and 

Mr. Palmer and sons, Marian and Ona L. Glenn, teachers of Stanton 
JUliet, of E lkton, were guests of Mr. Americanization classes. 

Mr. MacFadden, of E lkview, Pa., 
has moved to Miss Mary Carlisle's 
farm. 

and Mrs. William Lumm, Sunday. 

Harvey Crossan has moved to the 
farm of Frank Owens. 

by False Rumor- Elkton 
Concern Interested 

Chesapeake City had more excite
ment last Friday morning than it 
has had in the past few years all 
put togethel·. There was u run on 
the National Bank of Chesapeake 
City. 'this run is said to have been 
due to a report circulated that a land 
owner in the vicinity of the town was 
heavily involved to the bank and the 
doors of the institution were about 
to be closed. 

The bank was not prepared to meet 
the heavy demand for cash and made 
an appeal to the Elkton Banking and 
Trust Co., who hurried all available 
cash to the assistance of the Chesa
peake City bank. A bank in Wilming
ton was also appealed to and forward
ed cash to help meet the demand of 
depositors. 

Officials of the Elkton Banking 
Trust Company then went into con
ference with the board of directors 
of the Chesapeake City National Bank 
and by noon a notice was issued read
ing as follows: 

"An agreement has been reached 
between the Elkton Banking and 
Trust Company and the National 
Bank of Chesapeake City whereby 
the Elkton Banking and Trust Com
pany has taken over the assets of the 
National Bank of Chesapeake City 
and guarantees all deposits." 

This notice qui ted the excited de
positors and the run soon died down. 
A large number of those who had 
drawn out their money in the morn
ing returned durng the afternoon and 
redeposited when they were assured ' 
that the bank was perfectly solvent 
and that t'?ey had the backing of the 
Elkton Trust Company. 

Thursday a National Bank Exam
iner paid his annual visit to the 
Chesapeake City Bank and found its 
condition in good shape and an ef
fort will be made to ferret out the 
party that started the false report 
which caused the run. 

The bank was organized fifteen 
years ago with James S. Hopper, its 
president, former County Commis
sioner William B. Davis, of Cecilton, 
vice-president, and Raymond J. Gou· 
lay, cashier. 

It has a capital of $25,000 with 
nearly $23,000 undivided profits and 
surplus. 

The statement shows that they 
have been doing over $300,000 worth 
of business and were gaining each 
year. 

The taking over of the Chesapeake 
City Bank by the Elkton Trust Com
pany will give this corporation, banks 
at Ceciltown, Chesapeake City, Rising 
Sun and Elkton. 

ELKTON WINS 

It looks as though t he " old town" 
continue to be the marriage mill 
has made it the talk of t he coun

the past few years. The bill 
the Legislature to make it 

to delay 48 hours before 

Miss Lizzie Jordan and Mrs. W. P. 
Kite's grand-daughter, of Wilmington, 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Kite. 

The Parent-Teacher meeting of 
Glasgow will be held in the School 
this evening, Wednesday, April 12th. 

Mrs. Leila Richarson and son 01'- Miss Mary B. Singles, a student at The East End nine, of Wilmington, 

here has found to be un
and was defeated. 

vi ll e spent Sunday with Mrs. J. H. the Avondale Vocational School, was came to Elkton on Saturday and lost 
Dickey. one of the six school children bitten a hard fought "game to the local 

Monis Blwood who for some time -------------
has been employed as engineer at the Mr. and Mrs. William Hill. Miss Minnie West of Wilmington , 

by a mad dog, Monday. league team by a 3 to 2 score. 

milI has moved his family from Ches-
apeake City to one of the company Mr. and Mrs. Ira Scott and f UlJ'1ilr 
houses r ecently vacated by Ha1'l'Y I wer e the guests of Mr. Scott's pal'ents 

spent Sunday with Miss Della Dut- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=;;: 
ton. I ~ 

Ebenezer Mite Society will hold 
r annual pie socia l in the church, 

ursday evening, May 11 . 
Scarborough and fam ily. on Sunday. 

. H. Buckingham, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Scott, of Wilmington, was a 
Buckingham and children visitor here one day last week. 

t Sunday . with Mr. and Mrs. 
ley rossley, at Clay ton. 

Miss Marion Strickland, of Elkton, 
was a Providence visitor Tuesday. 

iss Louise Bald win, of Wilming
~ pent the week-end with her 

Mrs. Ella Baldwin. 
Alban Buckingham and son, 
visited Mrs. Andr w Lee at 

I'svill , on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Crouch and 
Prof. Wright, of Lincoln University, daughter Betty, were the guests of 

Miss Sue Mackey is reported to be fill ed the pulpit of Rock hurch, Sun- Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Dickey on Sunday. 
quite ill. day afternoon. 

. and !f1'S, George Dempsey had Miss Gean Wherry spent the week · 
un(lny £('ues ts MI'. and Mrs. end with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 

lIPI J~h1rS'tori, of Milltown, Mr. David Wherry. 
~[rs . Aal'on BU't'ns and sons, of 
hlc!willC', Pa. Stanley Kite has accepted 
'55 Elizabeth Buckingham visited ition in Wilmington. 
cou~i n Addie Lee, at Stricker s-

Ie, on Tue~day . R. W. Aiken, of Bohemia, has been 
i\J r. and Mrs. Lester Latnborn and visiting his daughter Mrs. Osborn 
mily, of Landenberg, Pa., and Mr. Mackey. 

Mr~ . Earnest Lamborn and 

ervices April 16th at Rock hurch 
Sunday School )0 a. m. preaching 11 
a . m. hristian Endeavor 7.30 p. m. 

andidates are exp "ted to fi ll the pul
pit from now on. 

The Ladi es ' Missionary Soc iety uf 
Rock Church will hold a birthday 
social in t h Session House, Friday 

of Wlmington, were the Miss V:olet and Alvin Creswell spent 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D . . the week·end with their parents Mr. 

and Mrs. A. B. Creswell. 

vE!Il ing, April 14th. There will be an 
hour of entertainment by t he youn g 
people. Refreshments served by the 
ladies. Cakes and candy for sale. MI'. and Mrs. Samuel Taylor, and 

daughter of Patterson, N . J., are vis
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi s Sprout and iting Mr. Taylor's pal·ents . 

Miss 'Ri ta Null spent Saturday with f amily spent t he week-end with 
Mrs. Harry Cleaves, of Newark. friends in Yorklyn. Both scarlet fever cases in Stanton 

am. are btter and the victims able to be 
Rachel Baldwin has been Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Anderson, and Miss Mabel Larzalear has returned out. 

ng a few days with relatives in little son Joseph, of Blake, Md. spent home after being in Newark since Jan-
ilmington. Sunday with Mrs. Anderson's parents uary. The Choir of the Stanton M. E. 

Dollar Day Items 

15 cakes 10c Soap .. . ..................... . 
2·75c Vidor Records ....... . ......... ... . . 
1-$] .25 Victor Record ............. ... ..... . 
1·$1.50 Rox Candy .. . .. ... ......... . .... . . 
1-75c and 1-50c Book ....... .. ........... . 
2·60c Boxes Face Powder . . .... . . .. ....... . 
$1.49 Gem Shaving Outfit ... . ......... .... . 
$1.75 Hot Water Bottle . .. ................. . 
$1.50 Founta in Syringe ...... .. ........ . .. . 
25-5c Cig-ars . .. . . . .. .......... . .... . .. .. . 
2-$1.00 BotUe Avalon' je'arm Hog Tonic .. . 
$1.35 Rox Writing Paper ................. . 
I ·50c and 1·75c Eaton, Crane and P ike Paper 

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 

Brown's Drug Store 
Main Street, Nerark, Delaware 

I 

I 
PHONE 124' ! 

--------------._---------------------. --------------------------------__________ 1 
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Easter 
Easte1' is more than an Anniversary; it 

is the Hope of man. It is the day that Creed 
Md Natu1'e commune. The ol~ Anglo-Saxo?,,
celebmted it in f estival, hononng the my~t1,c 
Goddess of Light, Flo}IJers and Spnng. 
Christians bow to it in 1'everent memory of 
the R esurrection. Atheist and Iconoclast . even 
speak with 1'eve1'ence of Easter and adm1,t t1~e 
H ope it inspires. Agnostics stand mute 1,n 
confessed Iqnomnce and in the honest blu: of 
thought al11wst catch a glimmer of the I:1,ght 
of a N ew Day. It is proof tha~ the?'e ~ no 
death. Creed and Nature 1Jroclatm R~su1rec
tion Christians r ejoice, "On the thtrd 1ay, 
H e ~1'ose" ; N at'Uire at this season p1'oclatms, 
"Life E ve1'lasting ." Whateve1' .c1'~ed, .w hat-
eVe?' School of Philosoph'!!, beltevtng tn the 
human or Divine conceptwn of. The Man of 
Galilee-it rnatte1's not, the1'e tS an Easter 
thought and Easte?' pa'/! for_all m en. 

Whethe1' in 1neclttatwn of the L enten S ea
son or out in Natu?'e's Gr'eat O.utdoor, .ther.e 
is an Easte1-. Whether s;:nm~l1,ng pTatse t~ 
prayeq- and song 01' lcneehng . tn m ental attt,: 
tude under a "roof frette~ wtth golden fir e, 
the1'e is an Easte1' . MustC f1'om Cathed:al 
choir, songs,f1'0'l1t the t1-ees, fiow ers, sunshtne 
- all p1'oclmm Easter . 

Fctith and Destiny ag1'~e , Ea1'th and 
Heaven mingle in Chee1' whtle God and Na
tU1'e walk srnilingly hand in !~and . . 

Then Praise and blesstng thtS Easter 
Day , Hope is 1-isen indeed! 

Booster Day Committee 
Booster Day and Dollar Day-April 12-13, 

They are here. The Committee in charge .de
serve the congratulations of the Commumty. 
They have worked hard. Every to",:n, hamlet 
and country road and lane for mIles abo~t 
have been posted-even down as far as ProvI
dence, C. B. Dean has been, and called atten
tion to these days, Their work is about done 
-the success now depends ~n the . town or
ganizations. The ~arade tomght. WIll tell th.e 
story of co-operatlOn tha~ prev~lls. Tomor
row morning the CommIttee WIll have the 
U. S, Director of the Bureau of ~arkets 
who will discuss market problem~ of Il1terest 
to p roducer and onsumer. It IS a really 
worth while event and should mean much.to 
the business interests of the town, . ConSId
ering the length of time, the CommIttee has 
done wonders and the whole Chamber of 
Commerce should give them every encourage- . 
ment possible. 

Arbor Day and Citizenship 
Arbor Day in Dover is not merely a school . 

day observance of the Govern6r's Proclama
tion but a living, active civic fact, Instead of 
a few recitations by pupils in the primary 
grade, there was a parade of over five hun
dred children followed by the Mayor and 
Council, the Chamber of Commerce, Rotary 
Club King's Daughters, New Century Club, 
and ~everal Fraternal organizations. They 
marched to the grounds of the new school 
building where with fitting exercises forty 
beautiful trees were planted, The Mayor, 
the President of the Chamber of Commerce, 
the President of the New Century Club, 
Principal of the Public Schools and a Minister 
of the town-all spoke. This aside from the 
children. And citizens under direction did 
the work. 

The idea of it all came from the Tree 
Committee, Chamber of Commerce and 
Rotary, " . 

A wonderful demonstratIon of cItIzen
ship. The community in w~ich such .spirit 
is possible represents growmg AmerIca at 
its best. 

--------~~------

Daly and the Dago Man 
"Tom" Daly, the poet, humorist, and 

American has the right idea of American
ization, As a matter of History most Irislr 
men have. Someone has said that when the 
Irish sight the statue of Liberty, another 
American is voting. This idea does not pre
vail among some of our select visitor , how
ever, It take a 10l\g time to make an Amer
ican out of a Bri t isher, till longer, for a Ger
man, In fact, he hasn't got the idea entirely 
yet, But an Irishman, while never forgetti ng 
t he old Isle of his youth, makes a quick 
change in his citizen allegiance, Daly, Irish 
as the map itself and proud of his heritage, 
has found America back of the Dago speech. 
By studying him, both learned and were bet
ter. The Italian makes a good American 
when approached by the kindn{ss, love and 
sun hine of our country fi elds and lanes. The 
poet's interpretation of our Mediterranean 
friends, is real Americanization. With Daly 
and his "Dago Man" working together
America is and is still to be! 
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C ow.ards and Citizens 
Education and b,usiness, motor cars a!ld 

golf, Socialism and War Conferen.ce, . SOCIal 
unrest and r eligion, the latest ·fi ctlOn and a 
good Irish joke, civic im~roveme!lts and 
po)iti cs-and other interestll1g tOPICS, .had 
been r eview in a good natu~'ed but senous 
way. The scene was at d~nner. over the 
coffee. Cigars lighted, the ~1~cu sslOn w:;txed 
warm. There was a phYSICIan who IS a 
citizen, too, a lawyer, a business m~n and. a 
college professor, Permitted to. hsten. III 
was a newspaper scribe. It was Illterestll1~. 
Creeds apd political affiliations were laId 
aside, It was man talk with pe~'fe~t tra,nk
ness. It was American citize~shlp III actIo~ . 
Praise and reward were gIven. to pubhc 
characters to be followed by scathll1g rebuke, 
according to point of vie~. Every I!Ian talk
ed from the angle of hIS own envlronmet;t 
and profession, To strike an ,average of t?elr 
opinon would be an expresSIOn of AmerIcan 
Institutions as they exist today. 

The sheck came to us all when the pro
fessor ·summed up politics by saying: 

"We are ruled by the common p~opl.e. 
I am sick of it all. The country IS III 
control of incompetents. I, for ·one, am 
through with the whole disgusting, mess 
of it. Democracy is a failure." I 

The serious part of tHe statement was 
that the man was honest in his statement. He 
is not only a professor with his mind cente:
ed on the class room but is a student of publIc 
men and affairs as well. He has a knowledge 
of our ins titutions far above the average 
man. SO' his statement came like a thun~er
bolt. And he paid dearly for his c0I7-fesslOn. 
Questions came with rapid fire velOCIty, end
ing with, "What are you doing to p~'event 
it?" It developed that at the last electIOn h.e 
neither registered nor voted. At the prevI
OllS election he ha,d r egistered the last day 
and voted b{lt took no part in the primary se
lection of candidates . He railed against 
paternalism yet had been silent :vheJ~ such 
questions were before us for legIslatIve ac
tion. He had no patience with many of our 
statutes and on inquiry we fo und he un
hesitatingly violated them brazenly befor e 
h is fellows. He criticized town, count~ and 
state government and civic efforts for better
ment yet he had never actively participated 
in these affair s, 

H is honesty of purpose, his sincerity of 
thought canno't be disputed. His integrity, 
ability, knowledge and exper ie1lce would be 
a wonderful asset-if he would use them. 
There is much of truth, too much, in what he 
says and has observed. But he is not do ing 
one thing to better conditions, As a citizen 
he is defeated. The odds are too great for 
him. He has surrendered without a fi ght. 
Morally and intellectually he is a good man. 
As a citizen, he is a coward, And the future 
of Democracy, America and Institutions of 
Liberty and Government under law depends 
upon the ratio of citizens and cowards, The 
coward of this story enjoys all our privileges 
but r enders no civic service, He is out of 
sorts with America. And with reason, for 
this is the Home of the Brave. 

Clean Up 
Wilmington's Clean-up Week from all re

ports was certainly a success. Hundreds of 
truck loads of r efuse and litter were hauled 
out, Every organization took part in the 
work, business men met dai ly to outline plans, 
Officials and private citizens worked side by 
side for a Clean City-without once disput
ing who should receive the honors, 

The Country town should be cleaner, 
healthier and more beautiful than the city. 
Most of them are. But many of them fail 
so utterly to take advantage of what Nature 
and space has given them. No town in Dela
ware has the advantages of Newark. Loca
tion, natural setting, drainage,-everything 
at hand making it so easy. A good old town 
it is, a beautiful town but aren't we failing 
in not improving it? We do not mean, neces
sari ly the expenditure of public funds but in 
the little things. Walk around town and see 
the ash heaps, the tin .cans, litter, old wire, 
leaning and broken fences. These ar e not 
confined to an.v one section, nor any clas.s of 
citizens. You can find it on public property, 
church back yards, school grounds, as well as 
in the yards of residences. The speed jazz is 
getting us and we think we are progresive. 
But the price of a gallon of gasoline would 
trim the line of a walk, or plant a flower. 
Let's all t ry,it and see the peace and joy and 
beauty that would come. 

Vacant Chair at Genoa 
Smoothly courteous but bluntly final is t he 

note of Secretary Hughes announcing that 
the United States will not take part in the 
Genoa conference of April 10. We wj]] not 
go to Genoa for the good and sufficient rea
sons that we do not care to mix in Old World 
political quarrels nor to have any band in a 
half-screened attempt to aid Russia under 
cover of a bargain with the soviets, 

There is no good reason for our going to 
Genoa, The proposed program does not suit 
us, We had asked Europe to "put her house 
in order" and we would then be glad to help. 
The Genoa confer ence ignores and evades a 
"housecleaning." ......... 

We do not care to take a hand in one of 
Lloyd George's poli tical poker games. CalIing 
it an "economic ancl industrial conference" 
foo1:3 nobocly. We are not going to r ecognize 
the soviets.. At the same time, ho~ever, we 
serve warl11ng on the world that there must 
he an "open door" in Russia as well as in 
China. We have given notice Europe can not 
recoup itself by' forming a close corporation 
to loot the RUSSian storehouse.-Philadelphia 
Ledger. . 

I- "Good Roads, Flowers, Parks, Better Schools, T ~~es, Pure 

~ter, Fresh Air, Sunshine and Work for Everybody, 

The Other M qrys 
Ch1-ist said, "Mm'y," as he walked within the garden .. 

The m01'ning that he 1'ose from. death, calm and fre e ~f patn, 
The wounds in his hands and his side no longer_ bU1'ned lnm. 

H e that once had been a ?nan was a God agatn. 
eh'fist said, "Mary" as he 'Walked within the garden. 

All in his tri'Ltmphing, back from: the dead, . 
With the wind upon hi.s cheek , whtle the ,wO?'ld was new to htm, 

"Mary" was the fi1'st name he ever satd. 

The first Ma';y God chose, he looked q.bout the ?Vorld for her 
And saw he1' walking with the matds of Gal1.lee ; . . 

-She stood beside a clumsy-nailed cross above a h1,llstde, 
And saw the babe on it she had held at ~er knee.-

Christ pmised another Mary whom the satnts rebuked for waste-
fulness ; . 

For he understood them well, all Marys of htS day, 
Y es, and of to-day, too, MarJi stai.d and c~ring, -

Marys wild and home-lovtng-tt was atS way. 

il'la1·tha and L azarus talked with Christ at supper-time, 
Martha and Lazarus, of crops and folk and wars,' 

But while the food was cleared a'Way, low by the doorstep 
It was Mary spoke to him, when there wer~ stars. 

Not of crops and gossip, not of work a?td ,netghbon
Christ and Mary talked about the wtSh'Lng to be good 

And the easy falling, and the new beginnings, 
A nd the ·wa.y the m oon looked, low ab~ve the wood. 

Ch?-ist said "Mm'y," as he walked within the g~rden; 
Stcwtled, Mary Magdal~ne 'raised her' t earsta1,ned fac e, 

That was very long ago, tn a far-off country, 
In a fa1'-off count1'y, and a foreign place, 

Still each yea1' a·t EastM-time do we th~nk again of her, 
And the othe1' Marys who are dead tn the earth, 

Who are dead long ago, but who loved and t ended him.. 
When OU1' Lord was a man, and f elt of tea1'S ancl m~rth. 

All the Ma1'Ys of the w01'ld, let us pray together now, . 
Mar y Schwartz , and Mary Br o'Wn, cmd Ma1'y Rosenstetn, 

Little Ma1'y Donnelly, Mary Holt and Mary Hull, 
Mary Olsen, Mary Mor'se, all in a line, 

Since it is the Easte1'-time, and little bells are ringing, 
L et us walk in still p1'ide, with lifting of the head, 

F 01' w hen he had risen from the grave, as all the worlcl knows, 
"Ma1'Y" was the first name that God eVe?" said. 

Mary Ca rolyn Davies 

Squibs 

- ~ 
"The 'L~01:1d would be all right 

perhaps tf m en w01'lced as til 
prayed." This was strikingly " 
Lustrated in a Sundcty sermon 6 
r ef m'ence t n the cl08ing Of thi 
Saloon . It wole w01'k and vot I 
as well as p'rayer. e& 

It is with r egret that 1Ve re
cord the news that Dr Ball 
w1'enched his ankle by a 1n~'step 
fro m an elevat01'. 

In the elevator of politics h 
has a pretty sure step. He sdm: 
times walles down but alwaYI 
takes the elevator U1J. 

"Tom" Daly is p1'etty good at 
r epartee but his son 1J)ent hin 
one further in his introd1tctio~ 
at Wolf Hall , F1'iday evening. 

."The Post . makes me tired, 
'tUtth al~ thts Tow?1 Cleaning 
Day . It s a 1'efiectwn on the 
town." 

A n~ a two-ton truck Would 
b,e 1'equ~red to haul the ashes, 
ltt~er, t 'L?,,- cans and ~'l~.bbi8h /I'om 
thtS delw ately senstttve citizen'& 
yard. 

THE TELEPHONE'S 
MONOLOGUE 

I am a t elephone, While I a.m 
not br~ke, I am in th e hands of 
a r ecetve?'. I have a mOlJ thpiece 
bu t unlike a woman, I never us; 
it, Fellows use me to make 
dates with gi1'ls, and girls use 
m e to break said dates. Hus, 
bands call up th i1' wives OV~r 
me and wives call down their _________________ ~ ___ --: ______ I husbands ovm" m e. I never get 

to call anywhere, but sometimes 
the company comes and takes 
me ou t. I a'l1'L not a bee, but I 
often buzz. I am the "Bell" of 

'(Fe Newark Post 
and 

DOLLAR DAY 
The Subscription price for the Newark 

Post for the remainder of this week is 

$1.00 
For those who are already subscribers, 

a renewal for one year will be given for 

$1.00 
This offer is made only in connection 

with the Booster and Dollar Day and will 
'be withdrawn Saturday night. 

The Post is a local paper, devoted -to 
local interests and recei~es its support from 
local people; - It is an attempt at a Com
munity paper because it is . a part of the 
Community. Without the support of New
ark, it would fail utterry ; with its support, 
the Post is bound to succeed. It serves no 
interest save that of the Community. It 
is your paper, telling each Wednesday th~ 
simple story of the life, business and inter
est~ of the town and surrounding country. 
.The Post believes in Newark and its people 
and by cooperation and kindliness, we all 
together can make this little spot a little bet
ter-and that's Life at it's best. 

~he town, and while 1 do not get 
Jewelry, 1 often get rings.-The 
Northwestern Bell. 

P ostmaster Starlirw of 
has been asked to 1'esign and 
C?lans of K ent a1'e again 1neet 
'Lng. Oaths of allegiance and 
vengance a1'e being administer
ed, B u t be not alarmed it iJ 
the opening of the cal~paign. 
Thm'e will be no firing Ulltil 
"you can see the white 0/ their 
eyes." 

White Clay Politics is being 
played down along the creek. 
Tl~ose Winning the cmp games 
'tUtll probably be designated as 
2d Lieutenants. 

"NeWa1"k i~n old tOlOlI 
P1'?ud of its past, 1 imagine:: 
satd a stranger . 

"Yes, that is t'rue and we are 
proud," we r eplied with a Hgh 
of gladness in OU1' e?!e. 

"What is the hist01'ic interest 
associa~ed with your pavements 
on M a1,n St?'eet that YOlt leave 
them as antiques?" And the 
li_qht dimmed and bU1·ned. 1010. 
W e pointed to the beauties of 
OU1' surrounding hills. 

Thos. Baya1'd of fiowing tie 
and eloquence fam e in a De1ll()
eratic outb1.!-rst M onda1! evening 
took exceptwn to th e School Idea 
in W ilmington, wondm·in.q 1vhere 
an~ how the money was to be 
ratSed: A n ordinar'y ta.r on tha 
m agmficent e tate on Bohemia 
Man01' would help-but that's in 
Mar'yland,-W e have been tau,qht 
(C?1'r ctely it is hoped) that a 
Delaware B aya1'd stra;il1('d a bit 
When Education was th e ques-

' tion. Surely the Sh~ow of yes
terday's Grea.t is not qoing to 
fail us, . . . . 

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED 

David Chalm ers Ilonercd by Contino 

ental Band { 

Mr. and Mrs. DaviCI C. Chnlmers 
en tertained the members of lhe Con
tinenta l Band, on las t Thursllay even· 
ing in honor of thcir son. Dnvid's, 
twenty-secQnd bil· thday. 'Vhen the 
memb rs of th e band assembled they 
gave t heir f ellow mcmb!'r a rousing 
screnadc. 

Prof . Edwards, of WiIJllin~t~n. in
structor of the band pl'csrnled Mr. 
Chalmers with a gold watch, chain 
and knife in bchalf of the band. 

Thc table wh erc r ei l'cshmrnts were 
servcd was attractivcly decorated nnd 
8 large birthday cake lighted with 
candles was one of the most attrnc· 
tive items. 



Delln visited friends in Wil
on Sunday. 

Grantham , formerly of Dela
(, lI c);!! but now of Richmond, 

's ited hero yesterday. 

Clara C. Nickerson, ' Miss 
Nickorson and Miss Mary L. 
vis ited Kennett Square last 

CiaI'll C. Nickerson visited 
. in Camden, Del., last week. 

and ,Mrs. Milford Morris and 
. Catherine, spent Sunday 

Morrisis parents, Mr. and 
ndsay Wilson of Rut hby. 

and Mrs. Willard Bradley spent 
y with Mr. Bradley's brother 

, who &elebrated his 75th 
a nniversary on tlJis day. 

Baden, of Chester, spent t he 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Scott Gregg and family of 
t Square, P a., spent Sunday 

rclatives in Newark. 

E lizabeth Jacquette and 
Mabel, spent the past week
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lovett, 

Bank, N. J. 

Madge Richards, of Wilming
lied on Newark friends this 
Miss Richards has been r e

a teacher in the duPon t school. 

S unday SC?'viocs 
At' 10 a. m. the Sunday School will 

present its Easter program in the 
L ecture room. The subject of the 
pageant is "The Easter Pilgrims," a 
picturesque yet reverent presentation 
of life as a pilgrimage. The central 
theme is the resurrection of Christ 
and its effect upon the Jives of people 
through the centuries. It is rich in 
scripture and ' includes many of the 
most beautiful hymns of our faith. 

11 a. m., preaching service. Subject, 
"The Easter Message." Special music 
by augmented choir. 

7.30 p. m., preaching service. Sub
j ect, "Two Ways of Meeting Trouble." 
A cordial bnvitation is extended to 
spend Easter with us. 

DIVINE SERVICES 

Th~ divine services held at Red 
Men's Fraternal Home on Sunday 
afternoon, April 9, were well attend
ed. The sermon by Rev. H. Everett 
Hallman was an appropr ia te one and 
apprec iated. The s in g ing by the choir 
of the Presbyter ia n Church was ex
cell ent. George W. Russell, the Sup
erin tendent was well pleased and 
thanked the preacher and the choir 
for t heir services and all pre~ "nt for 
their attendance. . -. 
DR. CHAS. E. BARKER 

GREAT BOYS' MAN, IN 
WILMINGTON THURS. 

Mary Holloway, County School • 
01' of Queen Anne's County, He Comes Under Auspices of 

and, vis ited Mrs. Charles J ar- Rotary Club in Interest 
Saturday and Sunday. of Boys and Girls ' 

New Dr. Charles E. Barker, nationally 
known lecturer and former physical 
a dviso r of P res ident Taft, has been 
secured by the Wilmington Rotary 
Club to give three lectures in Wil
mington next Thursday in the inter
est of th e boys and girls of the city. 

At 10.30 in the n10rning he will 
speak in the High School auditorium 
to the s tudents on the subject "Get
ting the Most Out of Life ." At 3.30 
Dr. Bar ker will lect ure at the same 

B. Widdoes, of Dextor, Me., place to women and girls over 18 on 
is son, Andrew, of New York, the subject "A Mother's Responsi
the week-end with the former's bility to Her Daughter" 

Councilman O. W. Widdoes. At 6.30 there will be a dinner at 
• • • the Hotel duPont fo r men and boys 

BABY GIRL 
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A good aSS01'·tmmU of Easter Millin
ery at M.Pennington's store on East Main 
Street. 

The Posl's classified advertisillg m te is olle cenl R word for pl nill face 
tYPC---1I0 3llvertisemcnt accepted for less (han 10 cell(s. Initials alltl 
Illllucrnis count (he same as one word. 

Also some specials for Dollar Day:; 
this week. 

The 

University Closes 

. M. PENNINGTON 
211 East Main St. Newark, Del. 

E. D. Travers Wins 
Movie Contest 

"The Hanark Theatre," Will 
Be Name of Louis Hand

loff's New House 
"The Hanark Theatre." 
When you heur this name you will 

know from now on that this is New
ark's newest moving picture thea
tre. 

Louis Handlo'ff, proprietor of the 
new picture house ran a contest thru 
this paper fOI' a name for his new 
theatre, and that a great deal of in
terest was caused by this contest was 
evident from the large number of 
names submitted. The above name is 
the contribution of E. D. Travers, 50 
Choate stl·eet. I 

This name was selected because of 
its originality, 'fravel's taking "Han" 
fro m Handloff, the proprietor's name, 
and "Ark", from Newark, the town 
which houses the theatre. 

The lucky contestant will receive 
a three month's pass to the theatre 
as a l'esu1t of his efforts. 

There were many other names sub
mitted and a lot of duplicates were 
also sent in but the judges decided that 
Hanark was the best and most original 
submitted. 

Among t he other names submitted 
wet'e : '1'he Queen ; The Main; Baby 
Grand; Dreamland; The Blue Hen; 
Main Street ; Filmland; Kismet; 
Alpheus ; Rosalind; The Palace; Com
mu nity Palace; Photoplay Palace ; 
Restime; Adalon; Olympia; Cross 
Keys; Victoria; '1' he Grand Theatre ; 
New Stanley; University ; The Cosey 
Cornel'; The Arc; Delawana; Fair
banks ; The Favorite; Globe; Follies ; 
Elloinse ; The Lofland; Aurora ; 
Dreamland; Aladdin; Idle Hour; 
Past ime; Adas; Central; Academy of 
Music; Down East; Pickford; Royal 
Palace ; The Old Law; Handora; Ar
cade; Newark; Central; Bijou; a nd 
Arcadia. 

The majority of other names sub
mitted are names of picture houses 
in ot her places and the judges and 
Mr. Handloff thought t hat something 
different and attractive would be the 
best selection. ... 

AT CONFERENCE 

already a good response has been 
made. Several contributions in ad-

Philadelhia Male dition to the purchase of tickets to I ~============~ 
Quartet at University the concert have been recejved. • Classified Ads ,-

The Artist Series Committee of the Mr. A. G. Wilkinson is in charge of 
the ticket sale, and is handling the 

University has announced a Piano tickets thru the business office of the 
Benet\t Concert for Saturday, April FOR SALE 
22, to be given in Wolf Hall. The at
traction will be the Philadelphia Male 
Quartet, which opened this year's 

University. The general admission is 
$1.00, with a special price of 75 cents 
for students at the University. Fo'R SALE-Barred Rock eggs. 

Thompson strain. 75e per setting. 
AI·tist Series last October. 

The proc~eds of this concert will go 
toward the purchase of a grand piano 
to be kept in Wolf Hall and held I 

available for concerts and recitals. I ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE 
The Committee hopes to be able to 
make such a success of the Benefit PERSONAL PROPERTY . 
that the piano may be secured at once 1/ -ON-
and used for concerts this spring and 
summer. Road leading from Lincoln High-

At the plesent time the University way to Stanton, Delaware, 
does not possess a s ingle grand piano. Tuesday, April 18th, at 1 
For the Artis t Series and for all im- o'clock. 
portant concerts g iven in Wolf Hall 

3,22,5t. CALL 132-J-4. 

FOR SALE-Rhode Island Red Eggs 
-Mammoth Pekin Duck Eggs
Russett Sweet Potatoes and Seed 
Potatoes-Phone, Write or Come 
see for yourself. M. P. LEE 
Little Baltimore, N ewad, R. D. No. 
3-Phone Hockessian 51-R-13. 

3-29-4t 

BABY CHICKS $17 pel: hundred. 
R. I. Reds, Barred Rocks Buff 
Orpington and Black Le~horns. 
Also Whi te and S ilver-laced Wyan
dottes at $20 pel' hundred. For de
livery Tueliday of each week. 

it has been necessary to have a piano 1 Horse, family carriage, set har
shipped in from Wilmington or Phila- ness, 2 oak bed room suits, hail' cloth, 
delphia especially for the occasion. parlor suit, brussels rug 9x12 yd. 
This has caused hundreds of dollars brussels carpet, lot of ingra in and rag 
of expense and a great deal of annoy- arpet, lot of matting, sewing machin e, 
ance during the P!lst year. couch, cook stove, new oil stove, half 4,5. Elkview, Pa. 

Scveral times it has been impos- doz. kitchen chairs, 6 dining chai rs, "'F-O-R----------

GEO. CULLEN, 

SALE-Light Ford Delivery 
sible to secure a grand piano at all morr is chair, oak extension table, 3 covered body. 
ei ther in Wilmington or Philadelphia. rocking chairs, 2 large mirrors, 2 GEIST AND GEIST 
This has made it necessary in several toilet sets, feather beds, mat tresses, _____________ _ 
cases to use an upright piano, with lot of quilts, blankets, spreads, sheets, 
rather painful results . Several fine bolsters and pillow cases, clocks, cur
artis ts that could have been brought ta ins, pictures, cupboard, 3 tables, 
here have refused to come on account dishes, glassware, ~ass jars, many 

FOR SALE-Aireda le puppies, pedi-
greed. A. S. WHITEMAN 

4,5, Newark, Delawa~e. 
of the lack of a good piano. other articles too numerous to men- ---------____ _ 

Th A·f t S ·· C 'tt h ' tion. All the above goods must be 

take: the
t 
i~Sitati~~~~ th~::~t:e~. a~~ t SOld for the high dollar. 

is arranging this Benefit Concert so Terms Cash. Wm. Bland. 
that enoug h f unds may be ra ised to frmstrong, aqct. Administrator 
reta in the Sti eff grand piano which 

FERTILIZERS 
BRANDS FOR EVERY CROP 

We manlJfacture twelve guaran
tees from Tip Top Soluable Phos
phate 16 per cent. to Sure Growth 
Com pound 4-7-7. 

FOR SALE-Baby Chicks. 
3,22,3t. CALL 196 M. 

FOR SALE-Choice P ellow Dent 
Seed Corn. Apply 

4,5,2t. 
MRS. A. T. NEALE, 

Phone 3-R-2. 

FOR SALE-Loose straw, for infor
mation call 65-J-4. 

12-3t 

FOR SALE-Pure Bred Barred Rock 
Eggs. 75c setting. 

Mrs. S. T. YOUNG, 
Phone 174 ' 

and Mrs. Carroll Mumford are 
g congratulations on the birth 

daughter, born April 11th. 
and Betty Jane are doing 

nicely. 
'I _ • 

ITS A BOY 

over 18, when Dr. Barker will lecture 
on "A Father's Responsibility to His 
Son." There wiII be no appeal for 
money at any of these lectures, nor is 
there any admission charge, except Master Raymond Russell, of New
$1.5(1 pel' plate fOl' the dinner in the ark, was a delegate from the Newark 
evening. Everyone is welcome and M. E. Church who attended the Boys' 
the Rotary Club hopes Dr. Barker wiIJ Conference held at Cambridge, Md. 
have the hearing he deserves. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~; I The Boys ' Conference had a meeti ng 

Prices are so reduced that it is a 
mistake to plant any crop without 
a liberal application of fertilizer. 

Quality and drilling conditions 
fully guarant~ed. 

12-2t 

FOR RENT-Store Property on Main 
street. Centrally located. 

Mrs. J. T. Maxwell, 

F. Ingham 
Pa., are receiving con
on the birth of a son, 

Lucius. Both mother and 
doing nicely. Mrs. Ingham 
remembered as Miss Marie 

of Newark. 

II~ ___________________________ =_=" in Marshallton M. E. Church on Sun-

Il i day night, April 9th, ~our boys were 

1 D II D ,: representatives and each made an ad-I 0 ar a ys. ! dress. Young Russell's remarks were 

i " .:f. ~ 1 The Scott Fertilizer Co. 
, ' 

-----------------------1' ' 1,: ··~ .. ;;i1j';p~i~li;;-;,-;M;;;'s I ELKTON, MARYLAND 

Representatives throughout Delaware 

COME EARLY 

'ttle Boys', 3 to 8 years. 
Suits, $1.50 to $5. 
Suits, $5 to $10. 
8 to 19 years. 
nts Suits, $5 to $20. 

ants Suits, $8 to $28. 

Special Sale 

Cloth Sui ts, 9 to 18 years, 
one pail' trousers, at $8, $10, 
and $15. • All ' worth 50% 

oy~ ' Caps, $1 to $1.50. 
, Shoes, $3.50 to $5. 

Shirts, $1 to $2. 
Waists, . Underwear, 

Buckles and All 

lU N'S HOME STORE 
6th and Market 

WILMINGTOr1 

, Furnishings for Dollar Daye , i April 12th and 13th. Come i 
, :n and look over these spec- , 
: ia)a. i , ' 

i ! 

, Spring Styles I 
II Some of the most particular 

dressers in the Community in
variably come to Hoffman's for 
th eir Clothes. 

Here you will be sure to find 
what you want in New Spring 
Styles in Men's Suits. 

$16.50--$60.00 
When you select a Suit at 

Hoffman's you are certllin of: 
- II fabric that is all-wool, 
-a pattern of uncommon 

character, 
-a sty le reflecting Individu-

ality, ) 
-100% in value and qualily. 

:::::,

1

1 

, , 
, 

.:f..:f. 

LOUIS HOFFMAN 1 

.. The Men'$ Shop" ! 
I I 

! Phone Newark, Del. i 
, 1 
~ • __ .-_ ••••••• -... • ••••••••• __ ••••• - ..... ! 

STUDEBAKER AUTOMOBILES 
.flCCESSORIES 

GOODRICH SILVERTOWN CORD TIRES 
CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 

Reach'3 Golf Equipment 

CHARLES W. STRAHORN 
PHONE 82 

162 MAIN STREET NEWARK, DELAWARE 

• 

I 

39 Main street, 
Newark, Del. 

FOR RENT-P.rivate Gal1aiges. , 
$3.00 a month. 

3,30,tf E. C. WILSON. 

R. C. R. I. RED'S EGGS, 75 cents 
a setting . • MRS. G. O. LOMAX, 

3,1,4t. Phone 251-R-2 

W ANTED-I0 girls, at once. Apply 
Victory Sparkler and Specialty Co. 

Elkton, Md. 

WANTED-Plain sewing, children's 
clothes a ·specialty. 

EDITH FELL, 
2,1,tf Academy Lane, 

P. O. Box 82. Newark, Del. 
3-15-4 t 

LOST-Black and Gold pin, circle 
shape. Betwecn Postolfice and 
Elkton Road. Reward if returned 
to Miss A. G. Kerr. 

LOST-Check for $25 on Farmer's 
Trust Co. 

LEON ELLISON, 
Constable. 

FOR SALE-New Bunga
low on Sou til College Ave., 
Property of J. R. Chapman 
Estate, On Easy T erma . 

Apply to 

NEWARK TRUST AND 
SAFE DEPOSIT CO. 

12,14,tf. 



Democrats Give 
Place To Women 

Newark Well Represented at 
Convention Held in 

Wilmington 

Mayor Frazer, J. Pearce Cann, and 
Homer Vansant, of Newark, and Paul 
Murray, Harry Marshall and W. Trux
ton Boyce, of Christiana, r eprosent
ed White Clay Creek Hundred at the 
Democratic oun!.y Committetl con
vention held in Wilmington last Sat
urday afternoon. 

Those present at the convention am
ended two of the rules. By these 
changes the County Committee will 
be composed of one man and a woman 
:from each of the election districts 
outside the city of Wilmington. 

The time for the election of the 
County Committee was changed from 
the last Saturday in October of the 
year to the first Saturday in March 
of the year of the general election. 

letters. At the close of every month; 
bills and announcements are deposited 
in the postoffice by the hundreds. 
Very few of these have any address 
on them other than the words "Local" 
or "Newark." The saying is "0, 
they'll know him at the postoffice." 
Here, however, it is the fault of the 
individual rather than the firm. When 
you do business with our local mer
chants, hardware dealers, coal deal
Ol'S, grocers, butchers, bakel', dentists, 
physicians, bankers, ete., use your 
C01np/ete address. 

The U. S. Postoffice Department is 
scheduled to have a "Rally Week" 
commencing May 1; but there is no 
bette I' time for Newark's townspeople 
to start having their mail properly 
directed than on Newark's own 
Boos tel' Day. 

(This letter is not intended as a 
general complaint, but more as a note 
of information for those who have 
hitherto had the wrong conception of 
mail and its distribution.) 

Very truly yours, 
G. Bond Brown. 

To the Editor: 
The community is to be congratu

lated on the splendid response given 

J~hn Richards, William Wollaston, 
R. Gilpin Buckingham, Riley and Son, 
and Major and Son. The coffee was 
donated by C. B. Dean and the lettuce 
by Alfred C. Stiltz. One hundred 
rolls were donated by Fader's bakery. 

Otner provision in the way of oils, 
olives, sugar, etc., wore donated by 
El'Ilest Frazer, John R. Fulton, the 
America n Stores and William Wollas
ton. The department of Home Econ
omics of the High School prepared 
the salad. 

The Now Century Club dona ted 
the use of the building and equipment 
and all members contl'ibuted loyally. 
The supper was in charge of the edu
cational committoe of the New Cen
tury Club. 

The amount cleared, $125, is to be 
used for reference books and needed 
equipment for the schoolR. 

We wish to thank all those who 
helped in any way. We feel that 
much of the success of the benefit 
was due to the co-operation of the 
High School Alumni Association and 
the Parent-Teacher organization. 

Let us all boost for a new school 
building for Newark. 

-The Committee. 

The present county committee was 
empowered to call a special ejection 
to be held within three weeks to elect 
the members of the new county com
mittee in the several election districts. 
Harry Smith, Charles F. Curley and 
Frank F. Yearsley were appointed a 
committee to codify the new rules as 
adopted at t he convention. 

the public school benefit on Thursday, PASSOVER BEGINS 
March 30th. ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

To those who feel there is lack of 
Passover, the Jewish festh"al of 

liberation, begins Wednesday night. 
In every Jewish household matzoth 
will be eaten. In some households 
no leaven of any character will be 
eaten during the days in which the 
Passover is observed. 

co-operation in Newark we must say 
if they had been at the supper on the 
above date and had seen the spirit of 
"get together" exhibited, they would 
have felt a brighter day was dawn
ing for our town. 

People's Column 

The Editor, 
Newark Po t , 

Certainly the committee in charge 
had no r eason to complain. From the 
business men down through the vari
ous organizations, to the parents and 
the smallest pupil there was a de
lightful r esponse. 

Seder night, the opening evening, 
will be celebrated in homes with a 
special Seder dinner and service at 
which the events in Exodus are ' re
called in quaint songs and stories. 

Newark is undergoing a gradual 
change for the better. We have re
cently organized that most needed 
Chamber of Commerce. There is a 
local building boom, one which is no' 
only keeping Newark's contracto·rs 
busy but which is also calling in out
side builder s. We hope to have our 
streets improved before long (1) and 

The following contributed liberally 
with mony: Edward L. Richards, 
Everett C. J ohnson, Frank Wilsor. 
Miss Elinor Harter, Mrs. J. Pearce 
Cann, Mrs. El'llest Wright, Mrs. C. 
A. Short, Mrg. Earl Dougherty, Eben 
Frazer and Miss Catherine Bernard. 

LAST RECITAL 

The last number of the Artist Series 
was held in Waif Hall on Saturday 
night, with Miss Sydney Thompson I 
appearing in original plays and old \ 
ballads. There was a good attend:mce 
and the number was one of the best 
of the Series. 

The following merchants contribut
ed hams : C. B. Dean, George Law, 

we are soon to have a new high school ~;;;;:;:;;;:;:;:;~;;;:;;~;;~:;:;:;:;=:;=:;===~ 

~~:~;::~~;:i~:~E~i.~~ 'i::::'------R::i---D-:il:~-@)@@Q-'--Do--:Y-----v:i:::--j-------
I refer to the manner in which people 
have their mail direc ted. A surprising 
majority continue to use just "New-
ark, Del." for their address. Can you 
imagine mailing a letter to Philadel
phia with no address other than the 
name of the city and state? 

People outside of the postoffice 
little ralize what trouble they cause 
and how they indirectly delay the de
livery of their neighbor's mail as well 
as their own by failing to use their 
complete addresses. We have five 
people by the name of Wm. Smith 
who get their mail at the local post
office; 3 by the name of Louis Thomp
son, 3 Wm. Wilson, 3 Frank Smith, 
2 Beatrice Moore, 2 Anna Armstrong, 
2 Bertha ' Smith, 2 Willard Wilson, 
2 Roht. Jones, 2 J. W. Ewing, 2 Geo. 
Murray, 2 Mary Moore, 2 Edna ' 
Gregg, 2 Samuel Lane, 2 Margaret 
Kennedy, 2 Annie Slack, and 3 Wm. 
Gregg. 

It frequently becomes necessary 
for a letter to pass about the office 
from one clerk to another and from 
one carrier to another until it finally 
reaches some one who "happens to 
know" the party in quesion. Even if 
your name is Simpson Sapowitz, and 
you are the only person by that name 
in the State of Delaware, you can 
still help to quicken and improve the 
service rendered by the local office, if 
you will have your mail properly 
directed. 

There are four ways in which you 

This stOl"e is cooperating in making the Dollar 
Days, April 12th and 13th really worth while. There 
will be real worth while bargains in all departments. 

SHOES 

Boys' and Mens' English Last Dress Shoes $3.75 
Mens' Work Shoes .... ..... .... ... $2.25 to $2.75 
Ladies' Oxfords ... . ....... $2.75 $3.00 $3.50 $4.00 
U. S. Keds, real Summer Shoes-For the Whole Family 

All Shoes in this store are priced right. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 

The Dollar Day Values in the dry goods department will 
be worth your while. 

GROCERIES 

I will ha.ve special combination~ in the grocery depart
ment that WIll mean real savings. 

R. GILPIN BUCKINGI-IAM 
PHONE 29W MAIN STREET 

Newark, Delaware 
may have your mail directed ex- ~ --------------------------------------------_____________________________________ ~ 
amples of which are as follows:' 

(1 ) 125 West Main Street. 
(2) R. F. D. No.3. 
(3) P . O. Box 425. 
(4 ) General Delivery (meaning 

that you wi ll call a t t l1e P. O. 
wi ndow for your ma il.) , : 
If a letter is properly addressed, it r i 

then b comes unnecessary, in the rna- I i i 
jority of cases, for the postal employe i i 
to try to decipher and differenciate Iii 
between queer looking initials and Iii 
illegible names on letters; he needs I ri 
only to gin nee at the address, regard- i i 
l('~s of th nume, and distribute it i i 
urrordingly. People living on Depot ~ 1 
Road <'Velsh Lane) beyond the town i ! 
limits should have their mail directed ! j 
'!.:l1·al Delivery inst ad of South Col- I j i 
lege Averlu , 11 i 

FoI1owing> is an example of a III 
\voman who has !.he Wl'ong idea about i! 
mail: MI·s. Brown makes a purchase i! 
in Lippincott's store in Wilmington, ! I 
and tclls !.he sa leslady to mai l it to I : ! 
her at ewark, Dcl. i ! 

Salcslady: "What is your address ' i : 
in ewark, Mrs. Brown?" II 

1'11'9. B.: "0, everybody knows me ! I 
in cwark, you don' t need my ad- i I 
dl' 59. Good day." I i I 

And pCI'haps her mail is belated. I! 

Summer • Here IS 

Singing Canaries for little girls and boys; 
jacks and balls for the girls; comeback balls for both 
boys and girls ; soft rubber balls for the little ones. 

T ennis balls, base~all equipment, fishing 
tackle and other summer sport supplies for the 
grown-ups. 

Orders taken for tennis rackets and equip
ment, golf clubs, golf balls and other equipment for 
use at the Country Club. 

Films developed and printed, good service. 

Newark Ice Cream & Confectionery Co. 

OPERA HOUSE BLDG. NEWARK, DEL. 

Why? The next time your write to ! j 
John and Mary, or send an order to i i 
Scars, Roebuck & Co., or mail a check II 
to tho Diamond tate Telephone Co., II! 
Inclose. your cOl~plete address. ! 

Again, there IS the matter of local ! 'r iiilliiiiiIiJIlW:iiiiiilJiiilnm'H1 liT!' T .... ·t:·:i!l·:·m '!l'il"lln '!I1Ii11 

1II1II1I1I11I111I11I11IillilUlIlllllIllIlI~1I11111111111l1l1ll1l1l 

Now • 15 the 

Time to Buil 

Not since the outbreak of~the war has builL -

ing conditions been ' so favorable as right noy\,. 

Prices of material are at the low mark and V\;'1l 

probably advance instead of decline. At least 

this is the opinion of national observers. Labor 

is easy to get and prices reasonable. 

Get your plans outlined and let me go over 

them with you. I can save you money by a sug-

gestion here and there. But I will not interfere 

with your ideas. It must be your house - not 

mIne. 

That is the secret of what success I have had. 

The man who lives in the house is the one to sat-

isfy-not the contractor. 

Don't build a picture house - build your 

own. Let it be a part of your own personality. 

GREER 
We Contractor 

The man who finishes a job when he says he will 

ASK HIS CUSTOMERS 

N ewark. 

Yorklyn. 
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ON THE SPORT FIELD 
will never grow strong enough to 
bloom." So the grade which originat
ed the idea decided to ask the whole 
school to co-operate. "How many of 

WM. S. ARMSTRONG 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 

~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~:~~~~~~~= ~ make an appeal to a group of people 
with such fcrce and precision that 
you can get 100 per cent response? In 
a series of language lessons, the chil
dren Wl'ote their appeals. Then sent 
one to the Fifth Grade, requesting 
them to measure the land. Another to 
another grade, asking them to do the 
digging; the Opportunity Class made 

I have leveral desirable 

farms for sale, from 10 to 200 

DROP GAMio BOWDOIN May Recons~ruct . 
- PershIng StadIUm 

acres; also houses in Newark ------------Estate of Chal'les H e1t11J Ellison, 
and one very desirable build- Deceased. Notice is hereby given 
ing lot on Depot Road. that Letters Testamentary upon the 

Estate of Charles Henry EIJison, late 

ected at Meeting Last 
ight- Minstrell April 21 

- Suits are Ordered 

Howard McCuii;;-was elected neld 
of the Newurk baseball team 

n metting last night. Mr. McCulley 
well known in Newark and his elec-

Delaware dropped the first 
home game of the season to 
Bowdoin College ' on last Satur
day . The score was 5 to 2. 

Collins started for Delaware. 
His arm, which was still a trifle 
sore from the southern trip, 
gave him considerable trouble 
andhe could not work effectively. 
Bowdoin punched several runs 

was unanimous. The nElW man- across in the first inning and 
has had a great deal of experi- Shipley relieved Collins with 
with tea ms in this vicinit.v and Challenger. For an inning, the 

how to handle playeTs. After utility fielder had the Maine lads 
election McCulley called a practice guessing. Then they started a 
Saturday afternoon Rnd announc- fusilade of basehits, which, com-

that at that time t he players woul,1 bined with a costly error, chased 
signed to contracts. "Yonk" to the showers, and Joe 
t was definitely decided at the Rothrock assumed the burden of 
t ing to hold the benefit minstrel the mound duty. Rothrock seem

on Friday, April 21st, in the ed to be in his old-time form. 
Opera House. ' Time and again he struck out 

me of t he merchants pf ';he town batters with men on bases. He 
come across with contributions looked to be the best of the Dela

the ball club but the m~.jority of ware hurlers, his great pitching 
have not yet contributed and keeping the plate clear of enemy 
lowing committc~ \VIIS appoint· spikes for the remainder of the 
solicit every merchant in town contest. 

a subcription, Harvey Gregg, Delaware lost several oppor-
us Roberts and J. H. Fulton . tunities to score. The failure of 

matter of grounds for the play- Lovell to touch third on a long 
of games is s t!l~ in t he hands of hit by Wilson was costly, since it 
college author Ms but from r e- I lost a run and threw away a 

made at the. meeting last ni~ht s ubsequent chance to score. Both 
chances for usmg the Frazer FIeld outfields had plenty of work. 
good. These are the only gr~unds Ted Dantz's diving catch of a 

e town that are really sUltable fast liner was the feature play 
team in the New Castle County of the afternoon. Graves, Bow

McCull ey and Business 
were authorized to 

e league meeting at the 
Journal office in Wilmington 

ay night. 

Contracting Firm Submits 
Proposition to Build Plant 

for 6,600,000 Francs 

Pershing Stadium, the site of the 
1924 Olympic Games, may be recon
structed for the Olympiad. The con
tracting firm which built the Stock
holm stadium in 1912 and the Ant
werp Olympiad amphitheatre in 1920 
has submitted two propositions to the 
French Olympic authorities which are 
under consideration. The first calls 
for the reconstruction of the present 
structure, at a cost of s ix million 
francs, and the second, the building 
of a new stadium for 6,000,000 francs. 
The new stadium would have a seat
ing capacity of 50,000 spectators in 
place of the 25,000 provided for 
in the present structure. During 
the discussions regarding the site 
for the 1924 meet objections 
were raised to the P ershing 
tadium owing to its limited seat

ing capacity and the condition of the 
etructure itself. It was reported that 
portions of the concrete were crumb
ling away and would have to be re
built, and that there were other de
fects which made it unsuitable for 
the staging of an international meet 
the caliber of the Olympic games. 

It had been the original intention of 
the French Olympic Committee to con
struct a mammoth stadium accommo
dating close to ' 100,000 spectators, 
which would be a monument to the 
1924 games for years to come, and 
also furnish a place for various inter
national and national athletic contest.s 
for future generations. Lack of 
available funds caused this project to 
be abondoned, but not without regret 
and it is possible that a compromise 
of the two plans may result. . .. 

Phone 145-J-3 of White Clay Creek Hundred, de

the stakes, and so on. Every grade ___ -----------
is helping in some way. The children 
have the co-operation of one another, 
the biggest thing any community can 
develop among itse citizens. This 
holJyhock project is teaching civics in 
a way that cannot be found in books. 
in the higher grades, the time will 
come when we wiIJ teach the same 
thing and caIJ it 'government'." . . . 

EASTER' VACATION 
The local schools will close on Thurs

day .and open ag~in the folJowing 
Tuesday. This is the regular Easter 
vacation and is looked forward to by 
the students. 

LICENs.ES 
MARRIAGE AlvD AUTO' 

DEER PARK HOTEL 

JAMES A. McKELVEY 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Estate of Daniel Alexander Grier, 
Deceased. Notice is hereby given 

that Letters of administration upon 
the estate of Daniel Alexander Grier, 
late of Pencader Hundred, deceased, 
were duly granted unto Charles H. 
Grier on the Eleventh day of March, 
A. D. 1922, and al1 persons indebted 
to said deceased are requested to 
make payments to the Administrator 
without delay, and al1 persons having 
demands against the deceased are 
required to exhibit and present the 
same duly probated to the said Ad
ministrator on or before the Eleventh 
day of March, A. D. 1923, or abide by 
the law in this behalf. 

Address 
CHARLES H. GRIER, 

Administrator. 
Chas. B. Evans, Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Building, 
3,15,10t. Wilmington, Delaware. 

ceased, were duly granted unto Elmer 
J. Ellison and William Y. Ellison on 
the Fourteenth day of January, 1922, 
and all persons indebted to the said 
deceased are requested to make pay
ment to the Executors without delay, 
and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exhibit and present the same duly 
probated to the said Executors on or 
before the Fourteenth day of J anu
ary A. D. 1923, or abode by the law 
in this behalf. 

Address 

CHAS. B. EVANS, Atty-at-Law, 
Ford Building, 

Wilmington, Delaware. 
ELMER J. ELLISON, 
WILLIAM Y. ELLISON, 

E>.:ecutors. 

ERt.ate of William Barton, Deceased 
Notice is hereby given that Letters 
of Administration upon the Estate of 
William Barton late of White Clay 
Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
granted unto Robert T. Jones, on the 

r.===========================;, I twenty-second day of March A. D. 
1922, and all persons indebted to said 

Your Favorite Magazine! 
Is Waiting F or You at 

Frazer's News Stand 

Stop In on Dollar Day and See Us 

deceased are r equested to make pay
ments to the Administrator without 
delay, and all persons having de
mands against the deceased are re
quired to exhibit and present the same 
duly probated to the said Adminis
trator on 01' before the twenty-second 
day of March A. D. 1923, 01' abide 
by the law in this behalf. 

Address 
ROBERT T. JONES, 

Administrator 
Chas. B. Evans, Atty-at-Law, 

Ford Building, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

3,29,10t 

I'd McCulley was appointed 
irman of th,e purchasing committee 
the following were elected to serve 
this committee H. Jackson and 

McDonald, Secretary and 
R. Mote and J. H. Fulton 

doin centerfielder, also made a 
beautiful running catch of a 
long drive by Murray. Bowdoin 
connected for a total of eleven 
bingles, whereas Delaware had 
to be satisfied with six, two of 
which were triples by Jackson 
and McDonald. Delaware's in
field was caught napping in the 
first inning when the man who 
scored the first run missed third BETTER SCHOOLS 
and was allowed to score with- FOR DELAWARE 

Also a Line of Groceriel-The Beat Branda 
of Everything Estate of Rachel M. Barton, Deceas

ed, Notice is hereby given that Letters 
selected to serve on this 

uniforms have been ordered and 
be here by the end of the week. 
contract for the uniforms was 

to the McAllister firm of 
at their bid of $10.50 per 
The suits are grey with a 
and are very attractive. 

team will go through a hard 
the High School grounds on 

afternoon and the following 
the league gets under way 

Newark visiting Five Points. . . . 
HIGH'S SCHEDULE 

Elkton High School basebaJl team 
II open its season this afternoon 

Newark High as their attrac
The following schedule has been 

adopted: April 14, duPoYlt High at 

out the Delaware boys playing 
the ball on the bag. 

On the whole the game was a 
fair article of ball. Delaware 
had several chances to score had 
she but taken advantage of 
them. Bowdoin had one of the 
best teams seen on Frazer Field 
in recent years. . . . 

Petition in Bankruptcy 

J . Groome Steele, grain merchant, 
Chesapeake City, Cecil county, Md., 
applied yesterday for the benElfit of 
the bankruptcy law in the United 
States Court through Omar D. 
Crothers, attorney. 

His liabilities are $226,998,62, and 
nominal assets, $133,476.75. Of the 
liabilities, $9,000 is secured and $208,-
048.51 unsecured, of which $24,-
223.53 is on open accounts and the 
balance a promissory note. 

Of the assets, $62,500 is real estate, 
on which there are mortgages aggre
gating $27,000. . - . 

TOWN ELECTION 

(Continued from Page Two.) p - R- h , of Administration upon the Estate of 
may ' not have needed every word in rIces Ig t. Rachel M. Barton, late White Clay 
the speller, now we know that he will. Creek Hundred, deceased, were duly 

"In the course of the last ten granted unto Robert T. Jones, on the 
years," Dr. Bamberger continued, twenty-second day of March A. D. 
"education has developed mental '1922, and al1 persons indebted to said 
measuring instruments which cannot FRAZER 6 COMPANY deceased are requested to make pay-
be ignored if our teaching is to bring ments to the Administrator without 
the best possible results. Perhaps it delay, and all persons having demands 
seems strange to the average person, Main Street Opposite Farmer. Trust Co. against the deceased are required to 
to talk of mental measurements, but exhibit and present the same duly 
it is not stranger than measuring jNEWARK. DELAWARE: probated to the said Administrator 
heat. Just as confidence in the ther- on or before the twenty-second day 

~==========================~ of March A. D. 1923, or abide by the mometer was gained after years of law in this behalf. 
testing thermometers until certain Address 
standards were reached, so we are ili 1i .. !.Ii.. ........ i! 1.!!i! .. !!!iI!i!i!.mHiIl!i!I!lI .. l!iI.:!i.il ... i. I!!! .. i.!!T'!!I.I!.!mmmmlmm!III!!'I.lInl!lliililm!iiii!lll!!mmll!!!!!!.~ 
gaining standards just as reliable in I .. 

ROBERT T. JONES, 
Administrator. 

the field of mental measurements. Af- IJ:! MILLER BROTHERS ~I 
10i1 "I Chas. B. Evans, Atty-at-Law, 

ter testing 1,500,000 children in spell- !nil Have Sold § Ford Building, 

~~~,a~::Sreb::~ed~~:t ~e ~~~t~m~~: '1I t,~~::1 LEONARD elea.nable REFR. IGE. R.ATOR ., b,~.i,:! Wilmington, Delaware. 
words that the Sixth Grade child I 
ought to spell with a degree of ac- I~I For the Past EIght Years m WIlmmgton I~I 
curacy indicated by 80 per cent. Is So popular has this standard line of reliable refrigerators be- ~'m! 

"What are some of the by-products I~I cO.me that Uoi~ s tore can boast of the fact that the bulk of the WiI- ~1 
51 mIngton refrIgerator business centers in Miller Brothers. The Ell 

of modern education," Dr. Bamberger 5ii ~EO~ARP REFRIGERATOR has given complete refrigerator sat- 'g 
asked. Out of it comes the spirit of 13 IS factIOn In the hundreds of homes in which they have been placed. r~, 
co-operation," she said. "The old way I~i On~e sold they "never come back." When you buy a Leonard you make I ~~ 
meant to 'b~t them all to it.' The ~! an Investment that pays 100 per cent. in Ref:igerator Cleanliness. 11 

Wilmington; April 18, Goldey College, 
Wilmington, at Elkton; April 21, 
Calvert Agricultural, at Calvert; 
April 26, Beacom College, Wilming
ton, at Elkton; May 2, Newark Hi~h, 
at Newark; May 10, Chesapeake CIty 
High, at Elkton; May 1.6 duPont 
High, at Elkton; May 26, Havre de 
Grace High, at Elkton; May 25, 
North East High, at Elkton; May 26, 
Chesapeake City High, at Chesapeake 
City. . . . 

boy or girl tried to beat the other fel- ~! We Offered $5 for Old RefrIgerators on the I!ii 
low, or worked to be the head of tbe 1=' P h f L d B I", 

No Contests for Three Seats class,-always to beat his comrade. ~I urc ase 0 a eonar ut not a Single I ~il 
in Council According to the new way, he works 1m, Leonard Was Taken Back l:il; 

Estate of Mary Emma Dayett, De
ceased. Notice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary upon the Es
tate of Mary Emma Dayett, late of 
P encader Hundred, deceased, were 
duly granted unto Jonathan Irvin 
Dayett and Lillie D. Garrett on the 
Sixteenth day of February A. D. 
1922, and all persons indebted to the 
said deceased are requested to make 
payment to the Executors without de
lay, and all persons having demands 
against the deceased are required to 
exbibit and present the same duly 
probated tothe said Executors on or 
before the Sixteenth day of February 
A. D. 1923, 01' abide by the I~w in 
this behalf. 

to beat his own record, and can per- IH How long will a Leonard give service and satis faction? For over i ~ji 

t,;!: :~;l'~~,:f t~~: "~~,::~~~' ~.11 ~T~~~;:~: '~~yh;:~:~,'~:~~: :]~:~:lf~~{:.~f;:;:~;':~; ~~ .. , ... ,' ~~0~~~1~f~t1f~3~:~;J£i~~ii~~~l~:!~~~:#.I ... , t,.:'.!I:.: 

were l'e-el cted and Howard Patchell by the children of the Newark School, ?wners o~ ~ver eight yea rs s tanding sti ll found atisfactory service 
T. Muncey Keith, representing the was elected to fill the place of Clifford as a spl endid type of 'ty .. In th e ongIna l boxes; thi proving conclusively to us THAT THE .. 

SEASON OPENS 

sludent body wishcd the baseball te"m Wilson, who did not run for office this civics teaching The childl~~m:~:;cd I! ': '~'.· LEO ARD I THE ONE REF RI GERATOR TO STAN O THE TEST i,:; ,~. !;! . ,OF ON'I'lNUO S SAGE. Included in the Refrigerators taken Address 
of Williams College good luck and year. to try to improve the lin e fence in the '.1 :.! back '~~re such n! ak~~ as Elldy .. Jewel, Peerless. Ice King, Bon Sy phon, ,i,' :.; 
complm ented t h m on the spirit shown The poll was opened ycsterday af- I'ear of the primary school building. Im pcnal. Hygenlc, 1· arson, Tee Palace, H.anney, McKcc, Alaska and 
while h ere, ).'es lerd. ay when the nOl'th-, te1'll0011 but there was very little vot- They dec ided to plant a row 01 holly- !! num erous of hers, whusc nam es a re less significant~ H 

JONATHAN IRVIN DAYETT, 
LILLIE D. GARRET, 

1'111 nine left lor their own coll ge ing due to the fact that there was no hocks ; but, someone said, "The other Ii 1 I-Iundreds of Leonard Users Will Testify to ! 1 Executors. 

d:;I~~~'~b~~~n;g;I~,e~r~e~a~w~e~~~f~m~.~p~m;c;t~~~~~w~l;l1~~~t;it;io;n;'~~~~~~~~~~C;h;il;d;r;n~w;il;l;t;ffi;l;n;P;t;h;Q~d;O;M;,;;;t;h~~ IIIII~~GU~=~~~_II~~~:= 
1 i One Ollt ,,'f eH' ry . ('\'e ll l'l'frigl' rll lurs sold is mad,. by Leonard. II 2,22,10t. 

New Castle County Baseball ..... ' eague Schedule d"nlollcd III 1!Il'IO ~:,'an; of nchil'vCIlH'n( and inn'sligal iolllo produce 
, .

: ..•...... ,i .. ,i .••••••• ;! Hnd "\'l'r~ .LNllIal'd "hnx" Kold comhines thi' feutun·s that have hccn :.r! .... , .. :.'j! ••••. , .. : . _____________ _ 
ollly the Ill'st III refl'lgl·raf ors. Surh complete satisfa ction to the user 
alwa.YR results frum fhe Ll!ullard lhat \\ l' have 110 hesitancy in in - E state of Sidney Stmnp, Deceased. 

1922 
THE 

Delawul'e Five iltm'shallton City Points 

Dc/awcwD City, .. .. 
June 17 May 6 

POST July 29 Augu st 26 

Five Points . . . ..... 
May 13 June 24 
Sept. 2 IS August 5 

.Tune 10 May 20 
Marsha LLton . .....•. July 22 Sept. 9 BEST - - - - -
New Castle .... .... Apri122 May 6 June 3 

August 12 August2G July 15 

Newark . ......... · . 
April 29 April 22 May 13 

August 19 August 12 Sept. 2 

YOl·klyn ........... 
June 24 June 3 April 22 
August 5 July 15 August 12 

N ew Castle NCWU1'k 

May 27 June 3 
July 8 July] 5 

June 10 May 27 
July 22 July 8 
April 29 June 17 

August 19 July 29 

FOR 
May 20 
Sept. 9 

June 24 
August 5 REAL 

May 13 May 6 
Sept. 2 August 26 

)'ol'/rlYli 

May 20 
Scpt. 9 

Apri l 29 
August 19 

May 27 
July 8 

June 17 
July 29 

June 10 
July 22 

NEWS 

l i th~s;:~~,~, !~~ol~:I~~'tclinl{ and gunrantcl' ing e\'ery refrigl'ratur bearing i 1 Notice is her by given that Letters 
i ; ;; Testamentary upon the Estate of 

I.; '.j We 0. ersold a Two Carload Refrigerator !.!.I Sidn ey Stump late of P encader Hun-

S k T W 
drcd, deceased, were duly granted 

11 toe m wo eeks - Another Shipment of I! unto Harry L. Day tt on the Six-
i i Popular "Boxes" 'VilJ Arrive Today H teenth day of February A. D. 1922, 
! ! These warm days mean refrigerator bus iness to u. Th early l'! I and all persons indebted to the said 
i i da ys of our sale which just cloBell , indicated t.hut we would run short i i deceased are requested to make pay
!! O~l several num bers. These were ordered immediately "nd will ar- ! i ment to the Executor without delay, 
! i TlVl' to.d~ y to bc plllced .on sa le tomorrow. As you place ice in your i I and all persons having demands 
•. old rcl ngerator Jus t t.hltlk wl~at a sa"ing in food, hea lth, work and . ; I stells a new Leonurd would Imng to YOl!o Come to Miller Brothers- ! i against the deceased are required to i! ··the s tore that se lls the Leonard"-make a selection from our Leonard 1 i exhibit and prescnt the same duly 
! I ~tock ",!d have it shipped to your home immediately. And if you want ! i probated to the said Executors on or 
! I' It we Will arrange terms of Iltlyment to your cOlllplete satisfaction. I! before the Sixteenth day of Fe~rua? 
I, INSIST ON LEONARD- It Give. 100~ R .. frigerator Sllti.faction i i A. D. 1923, or abide by the law m thIS 

Executor. 
'. Leaders in Furniture J. Pearce Cann, Atty-at-Law. 

II·l:I'.1 Miller Bra thers ~i b'~~:"" HARRY L. DAYETT, 

f Ninth and King Sts. Wilminrfton, Del. Ford Bldg., 
~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;555555555555;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5#) e; Wilmington, Delaware. I·: iliiillllillilllDUIliIilIiliiiiliUUIlIlIlillillllrIllllllllllWllllmli'iilillll'lIlllliiliUiUiIiilIIIUIlIUlIlillillllllD" 2,22,10t. 
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A LASTING MONUMENT 
BEITER HOME WEEK I SCHOOLS OF TOWN 

TO BE NATIONAL IN HAVE CLEAN~UP 
OBSERVANCE (Continued from Page One.) • 

EDITORIAL FROM COUNTRY GENTLEMAN ON 
G. HAROLD POWELL 

• The few days has another pole rotted away 
The Idea Backed by and fallen. 

President in Encouraging Around the Grammar School the 

Wi th t he rec('nt untim ely death, in all staple ag ricul tural products the 
P asadena , a lifornia, of G. Hal'old '(chang marketed the largest rClp 
Powell pa~R d the fOll nder of a n w (of itru '~ f rui t evCl' produced in ' nli
r eligion. 'fhe spil'itual heritage of his 10rnia representi ng a delivered v/llue 
fo llowers-numb red in the ten of mO:'e than $93,600,000. Thi~ wus 
ihousunds-is no narrow sectarianism done a t a total marketing cos t to the 
of doctrinc; rather, a workaday producer oE 2.32 per cent of the de~
whol('somenrss in the practical busi· ive l'cd va luc. Even though that 1S 
ness of mnking a living. Temporal the t op figure fo r xchange market
domin ion left by him is that p1'osper- ing costs in many years , it, is lowor 
ous a nd contented countryside be- than that of any other perishable fooll 
tween mounta ins and sea which the product. By fostering the practice of 
people of Southel'l1 California call quick turnover and small returns the 
the Orange Empire. pxchange induced its wholesa~e buyer 

Letter result of the work can be plainly 
seen and students there worked :very 

Presid nt Han ling has given his hard to beau t if y their surroundmgs. 
personal endorsement to the move- The lawn has been cleaned and grass 
ment ina ugul'a ted b y the American seed planted and the pavement ~r path 
Homes Bureau for a national "Better along the school has been repaired. 
Homes W eek" to be instituted next The little folks at the Primary 

FOI' Powell's new faith has been ~o hold down his gross margrn to an 
called the Religion of Cooperation. mrerage of 11 per cent of his selling 
H e was its chi ef prophet, not only price, and the retailer to a, gross 
in California but everywhere east of margin of 27 per cent. Ret8ll mar
the Sierras where producers have gins on most perishables run from 
banded themselves together in an 30 to 75 per cent. No broad gap here 
effort to better themselves by uni- to be labeled "What happens in the 
fi ed action in buying and marketing. dark?" 
Converts to his faith are found not It was cver Powell's contention, and 
only among the eleven thousand and he drove it home to the citrus grower, 
more citrus-fruit producers of the Cal- that a fail' profit to the producer and 
ifornia Fruit Growers Exchange b~t an equall y fail' price for the consumer 
also a mong wholesalers and retail could be achieved only by quantity 
handlers of the exchange's products I production and uniform grade. "Vol
througout the coun tl'~ - sha.res no ume is essent ial to an economic over
less in a common doc~l'In e of flllr play. head expense in any business," he 
Powell was the bUIlder o~ the ~x- wrote in one of his many expositions 
change after its first gropmg b.egrn- of cooperat ive principles as be saw 
nings ; !IS a general manager he dlrect- them' "and uniformity and regularity 
ed its des t inies over a dec~de . And in th~ supply is of equal fundamental 
these wer e his :u·ticles of fa~th: importa nce. If the supply is irregular 

On the pa rt of members ,m t!le co- and the grading variable, those who 
operat ive body, a firm bellef 111 the handle the distribution must of nec
justice, f airn ess a nd e~en-handed ad- essity add a larger gross margin to 
ministration of the b~srness tr,u t be· every sale to cover the consequent 
s towed upon it by Its con~tl tuen ts. ris ks and losses." 
On the part of t he cooperat Ive body 
a s a marketing f actor, an undeviat
ing apPI'eciation of i ts r esponsibili t ies, 
no t only to the g rower but to the Cl)n
sum ing public; its obligation no to 
pervert its powers to the hurt of ~he 
consumcl' by so much as the fract Ion 
of a cent. 

How thoroughly Powell inculcnteJ 
his doct rin e' of f air and effi c i en ~ deal
ing let t hese facts from h is last re· 
port to thc excha nge members- t hat 
lor the yeal' ending October 31, l n21 
- bear witne s : 

I n the f ace of condit ions p roving 
d i sas ~ 1'ou s to the sale of pl'acticll lly 

To have led a body of p roducers 
from the slough of r ed-ink sales and 
specul ative uncertain t ies to their 
present stat of sound prosper ity; to 
have given them a f a ith in the scrupu
lous administration of their co-op 
el'a tive's business equal to t he f aith 
in t hemselves ; to have created a con
sumer's confidence in the y al'- l'ound 
uniform ity of a food product which 
is ca pable of ta king $203,000,000 f rom 
their pocketbooks in twelve montbs
these were t he ach ievements of G. 
Harold P owell in ten years. Does he 
need other memoria l ? 

LOCAL FIREMEN advance any suggestion as to how t he 

ZE blazc could have started. 
FIGHT BIG BLA MI'. Lewis said after t he fire t hat 

(Continued from Page One.) he proposes to s ta r t the erection of a 
The fra me building in which the fi re-p roof movi e house on the same 

Ilostoffi ce was located was owned by site wi thin 30 days. 
J esse L. Shepherd a nd his loss was • - • 
about $5,000 covered by insu /'anc~. FIREMEN WANT 

J ohn J . J oll s r ecent ly appomted I ' 
postmastcr a t Middletown was 011 the I THEIR JUST DUES 
scene short ly after t he ala rm was (C t' d f PO) 
given and with , the help of others r e- I wha t ;;si~~~~ce :::;1 cou~~e be,n~~lIing 
mov~d the, 1:1a ll a nd saf e from the them tha t we had a pumping engine 
blazlTIg bUl ldl11g. ~ with us and would pump if they want-

Miss E ugenie Beaston who conduct- ed us to. _ 
ed a n insurance office on t he second " ' , 
fl oor of t he P os to ffice bui lding lost They aSSIgned us to t he upper 
about ~2500 in t he blaze. part ~! the ti re where the pos toffice 

'fhe Town Li brary was also locat- and lIbrary was located. We con
ed on t he second fiOOl' of the Shep- nected up a,nd pumped fo~ about two 
herd build ing and all the book num- hours , plaYl11g on the rums and fi re 
beri ng several thousand volumes that was still under the cornice of t he 
were destroyed, loss probably $2000. roof of the pos toffice. We succeeded 

Home of Dr. Edward H. Vaughan in extinguishing the fire where we 
west of the Shepherd building dam- were, the other companies playing on 
aged to lhe extent of about $1000. the f r ont and other side of the fire. 

Home of William Wood east of t he The fil'e was practically out before the 
Opera House damaged to the extent. Wilmington firemen put in an appear
of about $2500. ance to do some of their so·called 

It was about midnight that the great work. 

Octobel' Jl S an annual event. School also got in on the clean-up and 
"It gives me special pl easure," although the tools which they used 

wrote President Harding, in reply to a were much larger than they were, they 
letter from William B. WI'aford, "to got a long in an excellent manner and 
record my endol'sement and approval the front of the school looks much 
of the 'Better Homes Week.' It may better as a result. 
be tri te but it is everlastingly true This paper has been urging a Clean
that the home is the cornerstone of Up Week for the entire to~ for ~he 
our civilization . Better homes, more past few weeks but as yet thiS urgmg 
attractive homes, homes whose occu- has had no general effect. A loo~ at 
pants will find true refreshment and the school grounds ought to convmce 
real inspi~'ation to increased efforts that such a movement would certain
for educatIOn and ~ulture-such homes I be a big help to the town. 
are the ones which assure greatest y 
stability to our institutions, greatest • • • 
securi ty to our society. I cannot but Move to Bear 
feel that the effort you afe making is 
one which deserves a wider projection Mrs. Mary Wayne and Mrs. Re-
and I would be glad if your example beeca Smalley, the two elderly sisters 
might presently be an inspiration to who were carried from their burning 
a nation-wide enterprise of the same horne at Christiana by the firemen 

kind.'.' last Tuesday morning, when the store 
The idea back of, the "Better Homes and two dwellings belonging to Mr. 

Week" movement is to educate the and Mrs. Lewis Thorpe were de
American peopl e to make the horne 
beautiful and thereby create a home stroyed by fire, moved to Bear Station 
envi ronment that wi1\ have a lasting yesterday and will reside with their 
cultural influence upon the nation. It sis ter, Mrs. John ·C. Diehl. 
~s ~)Ianned during th e week set. a side I Mrs. Wayne was 83 years old yes-
101' the purpose to demonstrate 111 eX- I . 
pos it ion and exhibits of model ro,o~s terday and th~ occ~slOn was celebrat-
and homes in t owns and Cit ieS ed by a famIly dmner and relmilDn.H 
t~rough?ut the country the fa cility I The two sisters were born in C~ris
WI th whIch even peopl e of s mall means t iana and have r es idede ther smce 
may make. thei~ hom~s . harmo~iou s . until esterday. Mrs . Wayne lived in 

draperies, rugs and appoin tments of the home tha t was destroyed for the 
a nd attractIve WIth a rtIs tIC fu rnr t ure, I y 

a ll kinds. past 7 years. 

Sounds Strange, but It's True 

DEPoSIT .five dollars a week at 
compound interest; in not many 

years ~u will have an income equal 
to the fi.ve~~.''''i~er week which you 
deposited, . ~~,~~'t. ,. and this without 
disturbing the andsome principal 
which you will ha~v accumu
lated. Get a pencil and figure 
it for yourself. If . more people 
figur~d problems in compound 
interest there would be more for
tunes created. $ $ S $ $ $ $ S .$ $ $ 

FARMER'T TRUST COMPANY 

Newark Delaware 
\ 

NO'TICE 
TIaving res igned Ill y positio ll as mecha nical engineer at 

the University of Dela wa re , I am now conducting an up-to
da te plumbing a ll c1 heating busilless, No m a tte r how small 
or large the job may be, I guarantee ~ati s fac tion alld back 
m y guaralltee with 2.') years of experien ce. 
PL UM Bl N G llEATING REPAIRl 

WALTER R. ROBINSON 
38 Prolpect Avenue ( Phone 244.J Newark, Delaware 

blaze was discovered by Mr. Zaffere "We played on the ruins for abou~ 
a baker. It started ill the r ear of a n hour before we lef t , leaving Mid
the Opera Houst! about wher e t he dletown about 4.15 o'clock in the mom
scenery is located and had gain ed ing. We were in service counting 
considerable hcadway when discov- the time running down and running 
ered by Mr. Zaffere. He gave the back about .. 1-2 hours. So far as 
a larm and wi thin a f ew minutes local Wilmington firemen were concerned 
firemen were fighting the blaze. It all the service they did was to run 
was soon r ealized t ha t t he blaze was down and run back again. As far as I 
such that many buildings would prob- know they did not have a single piece 
ably be dcstroyed unless outside help of hose off their machine. If you call 
was secured, with the result that ap- that great work, then the Wilmington 
peals were made by t elephone a~d Fire Department did great work." 

compani es from here, New Castle, WII- The firem en of Smyrna also have 1 :===========================~ I mington, Chesapeake City, and ClaY-lsomething to say on the matter and I. 
ton r esponded. one of their firemen has the following 

The Middletown firemen in the to say: 
meantime did good work in restrict- "There appears to be a grave error 
ing the fi re to the two buildirigs. It in the news item concerrting the fire 
was in the neighborhood of 1 o'clock at Middletown on W ednesday night 
when the othcr fire companies s tal· t- where it would appear to the r eader 
cd to arrive. They also did excel- that the Wilmington company did all 
lent work and were highly commend- the work. 
ed by the cit izens o·f Middletown for "Whereas the facts are that they 
their valuable assistance in saving did not arrive on the scene until 2 
other buildings from destruction. n. m., at which time Smyrna Clay-

The des truction of the library I ton, Dover and Newark volunteer 
books is a serious loss to many peo- companies had the fire well under con
pic who had been using the library troJ. 
for years. It was kept up largely by "The water supply was such that 
private contributions and was start- the Wilmington company was advised 
ed many years ago. Mrs. C. A. Hof- that it would be useless to connect 
fecker had charge of the library. where there were more lines working 

The Opera House built by MI'. than could get a sufficient supply of 
Lewis in 1919, financially was one of water. 
the most successful movie houses on "These volunteers are not in any 
the P eninsula. It was built on tho way desirous of robbing Wilmington 
si te of the old brick Opera House, of any honor due their fire depart
which was also destroyed by fire ment, but since they did not arrive 
about thr e yeurs ago. until a late hour, and could not be of 

Mr. Lewis only recently had erect- great service at that time the vol
ed and opened the Plaza movie the- unteer fire companies are fully en
otre in Milford and was there the titled to the credit as they were on the 
night of the fire. He is unable to scene early and did the work. 
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I Automobile Repairing and Accessories 
All Makes of Generators Repaired 
All Batteries Repaired or Re-charged 

:I: GASOLINE AND OILS 
House Wiring and Jobbing 
HARTFORD BATTERY 

See the FAIRBANKS-MORSE HOME LIGHTING OUTFIT 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Garage on Lincoln Highway' 
West of Newark, Delaware 

Phone 252-M 
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PIE'S TRIMMER FLO 
In Newark Dollar DaYI Specials at all Grocers! 

The Blue Hen 
Tea and Gift ho~ 

$ BE SURE 'AND SEE 
OUR DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 

EASTER-the happiest seaso~ of the year, Your wanu 
in individuality can be filled at thiS shoppe, Cards, BOOkl e~ 
Place Cards Paper Napkins, Nut Cups, etc., of the best assort. 
ment are no~v on display. No need of going to the city to obub 
a first·class selection. 

When you want a candle for table use, " j ust II candle" 
not do. We are now ready to supply Hand Di pped and Cordon 
Candles, in twisted and plain shapes. 

Tinker Bell Lollies-a confection for the big "kiddies" 
well as the small. These lollies are made oHhe purest 
gredients and are not touched by human hands In the 

An appreciated Easter gift will be a box of ,ilbert's 
fine Candies. 

To be just a little above the ordinary order Tinker 
Favors for Easter or any other occasion. These are made 

ordeWe have all the ~ewest and correct spring shades a 
Minerva yarns for makmg ,sweater.s, scarfs, ha.ts! ete. EI!> 
broidery yarns and needles, msb'ucbon books, knitt ing needlfl, 
crochet hooks. Also, a f1)9 line of the Roya l SOciety packa~ 
goods and Flosses. 

SPECIAL 

Chicken arld Waffle Dinner 
Saturday Evenings 

, 6 to 8 o·clock .JI. 

Luncheon 11.30 to 2 
Afternoon Tea 

Dinner 5.30 to 

Let us cater to your afternoon 

41 MAIN STREET 
Phone3l-W 

Riley's Meat 
East Main Street 

MEA TS OF THE BEST 
Y C?ur Patronage Solicited 

VEGETABLES IN SEASON 

ANNOUNCES HIS WALTER R PO WELL THE M A NAGEMENT 

-----.• -~-- REST UR A 
He will be pIe. led to welcome former pat rons . nd to solicil lh. patr.ul g •• 1 

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS\ SERVICE 

WELL-COOKED, APPET IZING FOOD AT MODERATE 

Ice Cream Manufa ctured According to Pre-War Formul,\ 

:MAIN STREET 

This Paint 
Doesn't Cost You a Cent 

It Ilu't given .w.Y; 8tlll It 
doesn't COlt 10n an"lblnz 

L OWE Brothers High 
Standard P a int doesn 't 

cost you anything because 
it saves you so much more 

, than it cost s. 

Good paint preserves your 
buildings, just like your 
wife's canning preserves 
fruit. 

In the old days, painting 
was done mostl y for looks; 
but people know today that 
it makes buildings last 
longer. 

High Standard brings 
more lastingness than any 
other paint we have ever 
seen. It looks better as 
long as it lasts, too. 

It saves you money right 
at the start be use it 
spreads fu rther; U erefore 
less paint is ne ded. 

Come in and see the 
sample panels and ask for 

details. 

GEIST & GEIST 
.. Main Street Newark. Delaware 



VOLUME XIII 

School Attendance 
Good In March 

Local Students Again Show 
Good Record in Attend· 

ing Studies 

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
The records of attendance in the 

local schools cOlltinue to be good and 
the following is the perfect and good 
attendance records for the month of 
March: 

Primary School 
IA Grade-Perfect Attendance:

Frances Hall, Mary Murphy, James 
Owens, Helen Register, Mildred Wil- ' 
son. Cood Attendance - Carolyn , 
Chalmers, Mildred Grant, Elizabeth I 
Hall, Margaret Heiser, Doris Smith, I 
Elizabeth Tiffany, Frank Butterworth, 
Willard Grant, William Lenty, Kent 
Preston, Harry Roach, John Slack, 
Charles Wagner. 

IB Grade-Perfect Attendance:
Norma n Day, Richard Winner, Mar
thu Winner, Roy Harrigan, Willard 
Fell , Catherine Morris, Woodrow 
Singles, Margaret Grier, Marie Baker, 
Herman Butl er. Good Attendance:-
oe George, Bennett Todd, J ames And- , 

erson, Virginia Greer, Anna Bell, 
Wrightson Dill, Ka thryn F ell, Joseph I 
Devonshire. 

Second Grade:-Perfect Attendance: I 
Currinder, Harlan Herdman, 

Riley, Clifton Walls , Floyd 
Bolton, Elinor Doordan, 

, Freeman, Thelma Hall' l 
' e Hutchinson, Alile Thomas. 

3A Gl'ade:-Emily Clarke, Fl'eida 
8ndloff, Olive Heiser, Elizabeth 
ilips, Elinor Townsend, Marshall 

Walter Maxwell, Hughes 
s, J ames Taylor. Good Attend

:-Mary Butterworth, Vernon 
mel'S, Clara Hilaman, Elizabeth 

, Cather ine Robinson, Mildred 
Georg~ Barrett, Elwood Craig, 

, Isadore Hoffman, Charles 
, Raymond Widdoes, Charles 

Grade:-Perfect Attendance:- I 
Thomas, Clyde Crow, Charles 

, Randolph Eastburn, Stanl~y 
Catherine Schellender, Thomas 
Andrew Wagner , Mamie Haas, 
Stoll, Louise Fulton, Harry 

Raymond Porter, Betty Davis, 
Bell, Paul Griffith, John Cassey, 

_~eYl~ol(is Thomas, Louis David, Gor
, Francis Crow, Clarence 

n, Lila Richards, Glen Love. 
Attendance: - Evelyn Cloud, 
Shaw, Richard Keeley, Iver 
Brooks Stuart, Charles Barrow, 

Stigile. 

Grammar School 
Grade 4A-Perfect Attendance: 

Cloud, Florence Culver, Dora 
, Mary Riley, Eleanor Van

Sarah Whit", Sallie Sweeney, 
Smith, Willis Jackson, Walter 

Good Attendance:-Dorothy 
Rosalind Geddes, Thomas 

4B-Perfect Attendance: -
Cornog, Martha Elliott, Eva 

Mary Lee, Mildred Snyder, 
_ :avl1l011d Benson, Oliver Koeleg, John I 

Jr. Good Attendance: - EIiZ- : 
Anderson, Marie Dill, Dorothy 

Alice McClelland, Grace 
Mary Williams, Howard 

Sewell, Clifford Denny. 
5A - Perfect Attendance -
mers, J ennie Drakio, Herman 
Curtis Potts. Good Attend

Dorothy Bell , Dorothea Chal
Melissa Egan, Dorothea Rose, 

.:lizllbe'th Grant, John Cann, David 
, Willis Miller. 

5B - Perfect Attendance -
Cannon, Helen Eastburn, Irma 

Elizabeth Keeley, Ellen McClell
uck Bell , Irvin Durnall, Leonard 

Good Attendance - Eunice 
Margaret Beck, Chester 
Denver Roberts, Samuel 

cy, E ugene Walls. 
Grade 6 - Perfect Attendance -
ladys Bt~;vn, Beulah Bryson, Erma 

, Jlrgal'et Fulton, J ennie 
ladys Morrison, Kathryn 

las ton, Herman Handloff, Arthur 
inson, Tom Young, Paul Pie. 

Attendance - Hazel Cannon, 
ne Colmery, Frances Hullihen, 

Jester, Ruthanna Lumb, Edna 
Dorothea Rothwell, Edith 

Mary Wollaston, Vernon Love, 
ichard Thomas. 
Grade 7 - Perfect Attendance -

Armstrong, Vera Connors, 
Eubanks, Ruth Foster, 

Gregg, Mary Johnson, Agnes 
Dorothy Stoll, George Cook, 

Jones, Paul McMurray, John 
Vernon Steel. Good Atten

- Ruth Connell, Ralph Cage, 
(Continued on Page Two.) 
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~ost Dollar Day-

Directory-

List of the Local Advertisers in last week's 
Post. On Dollar Day, they will offer attractive 
bargains to all visitors. 

This list is quite an array of progressive busi
ness men. The Post is proud of them and gladly 
presents them to the readers and speaks for them 
your ,business. 

w. S. AR~1STRONG, Real Estate Agent 
BLUE HEN TEA & GIFT SHOP 
BROWN'S 'DRUG STORE 
C.A.BRYAN 
R. G. BUCKINGHAM 
CRITERION MOTOR COMPANY 
C. B. DEAN 
FADER ~10TOR CO~1PANY 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
FRAZER & COMPANY 
FULTON'S PURE FOOD SHOP 
GEIST & GEIST 
CHARLES GRIER 
'LOUIS HANDLOFF 
LOUIS HOFFMAN 
HOME DRUG COMPANY 
IRA. E. KILMON 
LOVED'S FURNITURE STORE 
H., WARNER McNEAL 
MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
MARRITZ'S GENERAL STORE 
NEWARK DEPARTl\1ENT STORE 
NEWARK ICE CREAM & CONFECT'N'RY CO. 
NE'VARK 'I'RUST COMPANY 
NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
NE'V THEATRE 
PENNINGTON'S l\1ILLINERY STORE 
PAUL F. PIE 
THOMAS A. POTT'S 
RILEY'S MEAT MARKET 
WA.LTER R. ROBINSON 
I. NEWTON SHEAFFER 
DANIEL STOLL 
SOL WILSON 

Dollar and Booster Days 

~ -, 

t 
( 

NUMBBR 11 

Parent-T eacherl 
Met In Harrington 

• 

I 
Newark Represented at State 

Meeting Last Saturday
Mi.. MediU HODored 

Ne,wark was represented at the 
meeting of the ~tate Parent-Teac:her 
Association in Ho'!l'rington last Sat
urday by Millses E'tta Wilson and 
Agnes Snyder and Dr. R. W. Cooper 

At the election held at the after~ 
noon session, Biss Agnes Medill of 
N ewar~, was elected to office as is 
shown In the election which follow. 

At the afternoon session the sev
eral speakers included Dr. T. R. 
Brown, president of the State Board 
of Education: Dr. H. V. Holloway 
State Supervisor of Instruction· Dr' 
Richard Washburn Cooper and Ide G: 
Sargeant, of Paterson, N. J. 

During the Course of his address 
Dr. Br.own expressed his belief in co
operatIOn and declared that it wsa 
better to save the present school law 
been granted. 
been gained. 

" Dr. Holloway in his address said: 
Every community has as poor a 

school as it is willing to tolerate, and, 
as good a school as it is willing to 
fight for. 

"Three years ago we made a care-

I 
ful e~amination of our schools. The 
examination was made by experts 

. wh? measured them by the thing~ 
whIch have become standard in mod
ern education. 
. "T?e special districts in Delaware 
m thiS measurement made an average 
of 333 out of a possible 1000. The 
rural schools made a score of 275 out 
of a possible 1000. Just eight schools 
in. the netire State scored over 500 
pomts. Colored schools scored as low 
as 200 points . 
600 White Teachers 

"There are in this State working 
under orders of the State Board of 
Education about 600 white teachers. 
This means the State Board must sup
ply 700 rooms for children under these 
teachers. 

"I personally believe that stand
of $6000 per room shrdlu shrdluluuuu 
ard schoolroom conditions can be cre
ated for these children a ta cost of 
$6000 per room. 

"Our problem then is to raise $4,-
200,000 outside of Wilmington. The 
valupe of real estate in Wilmington 
and the rest of the State is about the 
same. Wilmington has an assessed 
valuation of $111,500,000; New Cas
tle county has an assessed valuation 
of $55,500,000; Kent of $7,700,000 and 
Sussex of $29,000,000. 

"If we bond the State at 4 per cent 
it will give $4,400,000 for State needs. 

I 
Sussex ocunty is at present carrying 
two million dollars' worth of road 
bonds. This amount, supplied to 
schools, would seat every child in a 
room equipped with everything which 
modern education calls standard. 
Roads vs. Schools 

"The State is carrying $5,380,000 
worth of road bonds. The roads we 
are building cost $40,000 per mile. A 

I 
standard school would cost us as much 
as 264 feet of concrete road. 

"One plan that might be suggest
ed is to go to the Legislature and ask 
for the privilege of issuing bonds to 
the extent of 5 mUis on the dollar 
for a series of years until this pro
gram is completed." 

Realizing the desperate straits in 
the colored schools, P. S. duPont 
made his gift of $900,000 for the re
building of these schools. It is ex
pected that by the time the next 
Legislature meets the colored school 
building program will not be very 
far from completion. 

A discussion of the continuance of 
the State school libraries form the 
major part of Dr. Richard W. Coop
er's talk, while Ide G. Sargeant spoke 
on the subject of what a modern school 
may mean to a community. 

A boar of managers consiting of 
the State officers and the presidents 
of the various associations met at 
noon and selected three persons to 
serve on the executive committee. 
They were Mrs. Addie Culver, of 
Delmar; Mable Draper, of Milton, 
and H. B. Boyer, of Smyrna. Mrs. 
Culver was named a delegate to the 
National Parent-Teacher Association 
to meet at Tacoma, Wash., May 8 
to 12. 

At the morning sellion Mrs. John 
B. Cleaver, president and Mr •• Floy 
E. Booth was parliamentarian. The 
following were elected officera for thA 

I 
ensuing year: Praldent, Mrs. J. B. 
Cleaver, of Middletown; vice-preal. 
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Local Teacher's I TO OPEN BIDS ~ ISOHOOL ATfENDANCE 

GOOD IN MARCH NEWARK OPERA HOUSE Brother Dead Board or Education In Special Meet· 
Ing on Saturday (Continued from Palre One.) -Rev. Henry F. Reynolds, of 

Detroit, Disappeared Last 
November-Sister 

Leaves 

Oscar Morris, Albert Miller, Eugene 
The Board of Education will hold a Thomas, Gaylord Tweed, Earl Pierce. PROGRAM WEEK BEGINNING 

special meeting on Saturday night for GI'ade 8A - Perfect Attendance -
the purpose of receiving bids for the Retta Coleman, Rose Coleman, Mar-
laying of the water main from New- jorie Eastburn, Catherine Green, Thursday, April 13-
ark to the new colored school on New GI'llce Holden, Aileen Shaw, Sue 

The body of Rev. Henry F. Rey- London Road. Smith, Joseph Gregg, Jllcob Hand-
nolds, pastor of Detroit, Mich., was This new school, which is a credit / IOff, Edward Porter, Sarah Crew. 
found in the Saginaw river at that to the community, is fast nearing com- Good Attendance - Katherine Boyce, 
place on Sunday. pletion and many persons from here Elizabeth Buckingl)am, Beatrice Crow, 

There has been much local in~eT- have made trips to the site and looked Rebecca Ful ton, Lydia Kenning, Mar-
est in the disappearance of the pas- over the excellent work. This school thn Thomas, Margaret Vinsinger, 
tor who left his home on Armistice will be up-to-date in every manner of , Franklin Knotts, Joseph Lutton, Clif-

Beautiful Marie Provost in the sparkling corned 
drama of a beautiful girl who knew all about mt 
-until she met the man who knew all about womn 
en "Nobotly's 1:001." Also-the 15th chapter i 
"Winners of the West" starring Art Accord. 0 

Day, Nevember 11, to make an ad- the word. %ree TURKISH ford Moore, Marvin Walls. 
d . D t ' t Sh tI fl:!' Grade 8B - Perfect Aitendance - Friday, April 14th-' 
r~ss In e 1'01 • or yater m3k- • _ _ .l.'rlendly VIRGINIA Ella Johnston, Mm.t\e Johnston, Ber-

ing this address the pastor disappear- GentJ,emen STIRLE" J' 

ed and a thorough search failed t,) WONDERFUL WEATHER ',", 1& t ha Pierce, Jane Miller, Carolyn 
reveal his whereabouts. • I The perfect blendoEtbe three Churchman, Wilmer Riley, Walter 

The local interest in the case re- Sunday's Beauty Brought Out Nat· ~ ~igarett. tobacco, White. Good Attendance - Mary 
suIted from the fact that the man'~ ure Lovers and Autoists In one perfec:t cigarette Boyle, Sara Durnall, Dorothy Hayes, 

Pauline Frederick and Milton Sills in "Salvage" 
A mother love story by D. C. Whitcomb. Haroi~ 
Lloyd in "She loves Me Not." 

sister, Miss Andasia Reynolds, is a -- 1 ... Margaret Jarmon, Elsie Hubert, Re-
teacher in Newark Grammar School. With the mercury on the old back one .. e even' beeca Hutchinson, Ruth Johnson, Ber- Saturday, April 15th-
The local teacher was notified Monday porch thermometer standing at 83 de Cl· daretteCl tha Love, Anna Stephan, Alice WiI-
of the finding of the body and at once grees on Sunday, Newark had a rea 1; .. !iamson, Amos Davis, William Door-
left for Wilminglon from where "he summer day and th majority ef th 15 flO dan, Leonard Eubnaks, Kurt Grothen, 
is expected to go \'0 Detroit. pople of the town took advantage et:t. Marion Roberts, Harry Williamson. 

The Rev. R~ynol,js formerly hved of the beautiful weather and get right ' ITI'Or Opportunity Class - Perfect At-
at Preston, Md., where his mother still next to nature. All persons owning tendance - William Taylor, Hayward 

Tom Mix and beautiful Eva Novak in "The Rough 
Diamond." A thrilling western comedy dram 
News and "Book Agents", a sunshine comedy. a 

lives with two sisters. The local automobiles must have been out from (j it ":'7-'" Todd, John Williams, Pierce Fell, Ray-
teacher and another sister, Sarah B., the looks of the roads and ther,e were , '. . ~.~ mond Green, Charles Sweeney, Pres-
live in Wilmington. many hiking parties. * In ':.\tT».~y'E. ton Dempsey. Good Attendance -

Miss Sara B. Reynolds said Monday Nature's artist got busy on Satur- David George, George Tweed, Ray-
that a message was received Sunday day and trees burst into bloom over --------------.1 mond Drakio, James Campbell. 
from a member of her brother's Saturday night and 'sunday morning. LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE 

Monday ~nd T~esday, April 17th and 18th_ 

Priscilla De~n in "Reputation.". A great drama 
W OI,?an agamst Woman. A unIversal special pro. 
ductIon. 

church in Detroit saying that it W !lR One of the things that attracted the . High School 
rumored the body had been found, but attention of many perlions in this vic- Acting Dean M. Van Giesen Smith Perfect Attendance - Martin Door-
no authentic word had been receh ed inity was the gathering of trailing To Go to Pittsburg dan, Willard Jordan, Herbert Pier-

Wednesday, April 19th-
by them to that effect. arbutus. The hills near Newark have Acting Dean Merrill Va Giesen son, Elma Rob.inson, George Chalmers, 

The Rev. Mr. Reynolds was 27 yeaTS an abundance of this beautiful little . 11. . ' Clarence Whiteman, Gladys Berry, 
Matt Moore in "Straight is the Way." A 
mount picture. The heart-stirring tale of a 
of crooks and a vi Hage that treated them 

of age and unmarried. He is a gradu- ower and many bunches of it were S,:"lth, of the School. of ~ngmeermg, Catherine Holton, Elizabeth Worrall, 
ate of the Cambridge Theological Sem- gathered. The Creek road was an- Will r epresent the Umve:slty of Dela- Nelson Bryson, Amos Collins, Roland 
inary. The young minis ter saw ac- other favorite haunt for the nature v:are at the see~nd nat:onal. conven- Eastburn, Samuel Handloff Herbert 
tive service in France during the war lovers. tlOn on Commerc181 E.ng~neermg call- Leverage, Mary Campbell,' Marjorie 
and also afterward served for a time Along the rivers and creeks many ed?y the U. S. CommISSIOner of Ed~- Cannell, Emilie Kochig, Hattie Lewis, 
with , the army of occupation as a devotees of water sports, canoeini, catl~n for May 1 and 2 at. CarnegIe Reba McCanaughey, Mildred Miller, 
sergeant in Germany. and boating, were out in force and InstItute of Teehool?gy, PIttsburg. Lillian Snider, Lidie J onson, William 

After returning home Mr. Reynolds many others were seen getting t heir The ~nno~nced. object o~ the c~n- Armstrong, Alvin Wakeland, Eliza-
accepted his first charge with the craft in shape for t he season. .erence IS to I~vestlgate busme~s tr~m- beth Co~k, Alta Crouch, Sarah Pier-

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Saturday Night 

Church of the New J erusalem, mg. ~or engmeers and engmeermg son, Alice Williams, Annabelle Jar-
Detroit, going there last September, Automobiles thronged all the high- trammg for st~dents. of business. mon, Sara Steele, Irene Willkinson. 
Mr. Reynolds had been much effect- ways and visited the surrounding. Dr. Gen Levm SWI.gge~t of th~ U. Good Attendance _ Joe Brown, Ferd 
ed by his experiences and the sights country, where plum trees in full 1 S. B~reau .of Education m. Washmg- Fi nkenagle, Agnes Davis, Agnes Fra-
that he witnessed during the war. bloom, gave promise of large and I to~ IS charr~an of a natIonal com-I zer, Alberta Johnson, Catherine Town-
CAHRHIED 19- BiLl,ION early yields of fruit. . mlttee :hat mclud~s prominent rep-, scnd, Donald Armstrong, Malcolm 

R The weather yesterday was like 1 resentatlVes of all mterested in com- Armstrong Walter Blackell Ralph 
MESSAGES LAST YEA mid-summer. The thermometer at mercial engineering. Buckingha~, Irving Chalme~s, Lor-

Communications Sent Annually >y 8 o'oclock r egistered 64 degrees and ' Dr. Thomas S'. Baker, Acting. Pres i- ing Cordrey, William Doyle, Harold 
Telephone Wou ld Require rose steadily. At 1.30 it stood at 78 1 dent of CarnegIe Te?h has mvited Grant, James Harkins, William Hayes, 

6,000,000 Messengers and reached its height at 2 o'clock, about 200 colleges 111 the. United John McCue, David McMurray, James 
when 83 was recorded. From then States and Ca~~da to appomt dele- Malone, Herman Renshaw, Roy Ste

Last year the American telephone on it dropped s lowly, registering 79 at ~ates. In a~dltlOn to these, invita- phan, Justin Steel, Gladys Clark, Mar
system carried nineteen billion com- 5 o'clock, but it was still warm at t lons to appom: delegates ha~e gone ion DUI'nell, Vola Eubanks, Ada John-
munications. midnight, when it r ead 69. out fro.m Washl.ngton to ~ng~n~ering son, Anna Little, Pauline Widdoes 

The total distance covered by these profeSSional SOCIeties, to mdlvlduals, Evelyn Worr-all, Harvey Bovce: 
nin eteen billion messages was over • • • and to more than 1400 ch~m~ers of Charles Boyd, Abraham Hoff;;an, 
fOI·ty-five billion mil es. Assuming commerce and trade orgamzatlOns. I Max Marritz, George Townsend, H elen 
that equally satisfactory results could SURPRISE PARTY • • • Barnard, Florence Riley, Cor'bit 
be obtained were these messages to A surprise party was tendered Mrs. NINETEEN EGGS IN MARCH • Crompton,. Beatrice Gregg, John Par-
be cal'l'ied by special messangers, it George Wood, at her home on Dda- GOOD RECORD FOR ANY H adee, Reglllald Rose, Barcl~y Arm-
is interesting to estimate the physi- war avenue last Wednesday ('velliT.g. EN strong, Frank Durnall, LeWIS Green, 
cal magnitude of the task involved The party was arranged by several No bonafide poultryman ever gets Floyd Hubert, George Powell, William 
Assuming that each messenger works of Mrs. Wood's friends and was heM excited over tales of hens that lay two Rupp, Penrose Wilson, Alice Charsha, 
nine hours per day and averages ten after the prayer meeting in the frp.s- or even three eggs daily. Mary Griffith, Katherine Hubert, Ed
miles per hour, it would require 6,000 byterian Church. Even provided that the tale is not na Holton, Alma Johnstone, Ida Mc-
000 messengers and, at a conservative Those who participated in the party a child of somebody's fancy, the stunt Murray, Mary Ottey, Evelyn Stoll, 
estimate, would cost ten billion dollars were: Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Colbert, cannot last. It will be the old story Mary Stroud, Lillie Willis, Lydia 
to handle this business which the tele Miss Jennie Smith, Miss M. Smith, of the hare and the tortoise, and any You.ng, Lesli e Blackwell, Ruth Gicker, 
phone handles at a cost of about $600 Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gallagher, Mrs. wise poultryman banks more on the Emma Lovett, Mildred Major, Olive 
000,000 and with 300,000 employes. Harvey Boyce, Mr. and Mrs. Roland long-distance event than on the Porter, George Bland, Robert Cook, 

Forty-six years ago there was one Herdman, Miss Ellen Crow, Miss Anna sprints. Robert Hayes, Malcolm Jones, Clarke 
telephone in the world,-the instru- Crow, Miss Freda Ritz, Miss Anne If a hen lays nineteen eggs in March Pardee, William Schwartz, Sydney 
ment which Bell invented. Today Ritz , Mrs. Herbert Reynolds, Mrs. C. she is doing well, thinks W. H. Allen, Hoffman. 
there is in the United States one tele A. Bryan, Miss J ennie Napier, Miss poultry specialist of the New Jersey 
phone for every eight persons. Edna Chambers, Miss May Chambers, State Agricultural College, and if she 

Forty-six years ago there were two J. V. C. Houghland, Irving Crow, is going to make this rl!cord, she must 

. . . 
MORE THAN ENOUGH 

telephone employes,-Bell and his Warren A. Singles, George Wood, have special care. . 
assistant. Today there are 300,000. Miss Florence Colbert, Miss Rebecca He recommends especially that Along the country road walked a 

Forty-six years ago the world's en Morgan, J. R. Fader, J. r. Wintrup, plenty of oyster.shells and water be m~n and a woma.n. The latter was bul
tire telephone plant could have been Masters Marion and Colbert Wood supplied, that twelve to fourteen lYing. the meek little fellow who trud-

Fools Paradise 
Peter I bbetson 
Queen of Sheba 
Over the Hill 
C onnecticut Yankee 

PARENT-TEACHERS 
MEET IN HARRINGTON 
.(Continued f rom Page One.) 

dent, Miss Agnes P. Medill, of New
ark, for New Castle county; Mrs. Gar
rett Harrington, of Harrington, for 
Kent county; Mrs. Knigh t for Sussex 
county; secretary, Mrs. Robert E. 
Lewis, of Dover; treasurer, Mrs. Wil-' 
]jam B. J ester, of Delaware City; 
members of executive committee, Mrs. 
H. C. Boyer, of Smyrna, and Mrs. 
Culver, of Delmar. 

The r eport of the membership com
mittee, Mrs. Lightner, chairman, fol
lows: 

"The membership committee reports 
223 local community associations 
known by various names-Parent
Teacher Association, Home and School 
.. eague, Community Club, Welfare and 
Civic Associations, etc., fully affili
ated with the State P. T. A. Of this 
number fifty-nine are colored associ
ations. 

"The total paid-up membership of 
the white associations only, is 6379. 
Of these 1294 are residents of New 
Castle, 996 of Kent and 3090 of Sus
sex county. 

• • • 

THEY DN'T NEED 
In reference to the evolu 

Mr. Bryan says, "They can't 
a monkey out of me!" 

'" h o wants to make a monkey 
of William? Are the 1'a cally 
lu tionists trying to repeat wh~t 
Republican party did in 1 96, in 
and in 1908; what Tam many 
in 1904; what Woodrow Wilson 
1912; what Woodrow Wilson 
did a few years later, when 
blessed William from the 
partment into the outer 
what Hitchcock did a half dozen 
in Nebraska;' what the s 
Trammell is reported to be 
do in Florida, if William will 
him the chance? 

If the evolutionist are 
their time trying to make a 
out of WiHiam, they mu t be 
as s illy as William says they 
Carrying coals to Newcastle is 
sentia l industry as compared 
job of simianizing W. J. 
more American. 

held in one man's hand. Today, in and little Miss Betty Wood. pounds of mash per 100 birds be con. ged In front of her with down cast 
this country alone, there are, among sumed every day, and that the birds head. Sunday-School Teacher - Nancy, a tramp steamer." 
other items, 14,000,000 instruments be not let out until there is . green Suddenly the woman saw a bull why must we be kind to the poor? "Dear mel I didn't know 
upwards of 21,000 central offices, and food for them to eat. racing down the road behind them. Nancy-Please, teacher, because in steamers that made a 
34 000 000 '1 f . th h I Wh i . these days any of them might become t ' t , , ml es 0 Wire, e woe PLA YHO USE at s coming out of the incuba· She took refuge in the hedge, but rich.- Sydney Bulletin. ca ermg 0 

telephone plant showing a book «ost ---WilmiDatOD--- tor these days is another question of her companion ftept on unconscious of ______________ -i..A_·ge-__ H_era_l_d_. ______ -
of more than $2,000,000,090. vital importance to every poultryman. aught but his woes. The bull caught 

CHICKS BEATEN FRI & SAT MAT. Low hatches, the specialil!t says, are him up and sent him spinning into a 

Bowdoin Beats Delaware By 5 to 2 
Score 

Delaware dropped another game on 
Saturday this time Bowdoin was the 
victro. The score was 6 to 2. 

The work of the Bowdoin battery 
and a catch by Dantz were the feat
ures of the gaine. 

The score: 
Bowdoin College . .. . 201 200 000-6 
U. of D. .. ...... . 000 001 010-2 

lIits-Off Collins 1, off Challenger 
3, off Rothrock 5, off Walker 6. Two 
base hi ls-Handy, Walker. Three 
base hits - MacDonald, Jackson 
Struck out-by Handy 5, by Challen 
ger 1, by Rothrock 2. Stolen Bases
Graves, Flinn. Bases on balls-Of! 
Walker 5, off Collins 2, off Rothrock 2" 
Passed Balls-Handy. Numbel' of 
innings pitched-By Collins 1, by Chal
lenger 2 2-3, by Rothrock 6 1-3, by 
Walker 9. Time of game-2 hours 
and 10 minutes. Umpires-McDevitt 
and Steedle. . - . RIVAL ATTRACTION 

"Please switch off the radiophone, 
won't you, dear?" 

"But that's the famous Mme. 
Ccreeeholini singing." 

"I know, but I think the people in 
the next apartment are having a 
family quarrel."-New York Sun. 

• • SAT. due to poor eggs that lack vitality muddy ditch. Then it continued on its 

Ev(!u iD2'S, 8.20. Matinee '2.30. 
plus a machine that is not being run wild career. 
properly. To overcome the first diffi. 
culty, poor eggs, here are a few 
"do's" and "don'ts." 

ARTHU~ HAMMER STEIN'S Give the breeders exercise and plen-
ty of green feed. And give them milk. 

As the woe-begone figure crawled 
out of the mire he saw h,s better half 
coming loward him. Plucking up a 
little courage, he whimpered: 

Sma.hiD, Broadway Ten.trike Collect hatching eggs often and hold 
them at a temperature of 50 to 60 

"Marie, if you hit me like that again 
you'll really get my temper up."
Houston Post. 

FRANK 

In 2 Acts and 
11 Screams 

A Gold Mine of 

Girls and Mirth 

PRICRS : Rvroinlls , .lOc. $1.00. I I.SO. 12.00 
aDd 12.SO. Sat. Mat. SOc. 711<:. II'()(). II.SO 

BDd 12.00. 

Phone 898 WlImlnaton 

SEATS NOW ON SALE 

degrees. 
Do not incubate eggs which are 

more than ten days old. 

Incubator laws must be obeyed. R T JONES 
Operate the incubator in a cellar, pro-
vide good fresh air but avoid draughts • • 
from windows and doors. 

Operate accord ing to the manufac-
turers directions. U phoistering and 

Figure five eggs in the incubator 
now for every pullet to be put in the 
laying houses next fall. . . . 

"Is your cook going to stay ?" "It 
happens quite by accident," replied 
Mrs. Crosslots, "that she is." "How 
do you mean by accident 1" "She 
dropped a hot stove lid on her foot 
and can't travel."-Washlngton Star. . . . , 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Repairing 

Class-Conscious Comrade (ship
wrecked and nearing land)-Well 
we've done our eight hours, Joe. wo~ , Second Hand Furniture 
about knocking off? The Other- I Boucrht and Sold 

1 •••••••••••• ~J !RightOI (Both drown.)-London Paall. • 
ling Show. I 

IRA E. KILMON 
OPPOSITE B. Be O. 

THE RESTAURANT where Good, 
and Whole30me Food is Properly Coo/eed 
Served. 

One vi3it make3 you a regular pafron. 

.' 

GROCERIES AND PROVI3IONS 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

LOWEST PRICES 

c. A. BRYAN 
Opposite P. B. & W. Station 

'Phone 47 
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WHAT'S A FLAPPER? 
EXPERTS DISAGREE 

Swat The Fly-- IMPROVED ROADS SUFFICIENT 21,000 miles, 01' nearly enough to Iim'4\PJ\M\P4\M\%\IIlj\U4\11A\U4\1J4~~ 
TO ENCIRCLE THE EARTH encircle the globc. 

Do It Now 
NoVl Is the Time to Safeguard 

Your Health - Did 
You Know 

That lhefly is the fIl thicst cr eature 
on lhe facc t he ear th ? 

That fli es br eed in fi lth, live on 
fillh. and dist r ibute fil th ? 

'J.'hat flies dist r ibute typhoid f ever, 
Rtl mmer complaint, and possibly other 
(.ommon diseases including tubrecu
losis ? 

Tha t the flies you remove f rom the 
crf'o m and sy rup may have just come 
from the vault of your neighbor who 
is sick with typhoid fever or tuber-
culosis ? \ 

That the fly on the baby's bread 
and butte l' may have just come from 
the spittoon or garbage can? 

That flies caused the death of more 
American soldiers dur ing the war 
", ith Spa in than did Spanish bullet s ? 

That you can prevent the fly with 
a little extra cost and effort? 

To destroy flies, swat them, trap 
them, poison them and best of all de
stroy their breeding places. 

W at the new Federa l highway ap
So You Can Just Look Her propria t ion to be expended under the 

Over and Write Your dircction of th Bur a u of Public 
Own Definition Rouds, Uni ted Stat s D partment of 

-- Agricul ture, w ill mean to the country 
What is a flappt' l'? is accura tely gn ug d in n syno'psis 
Definitions, some t inged wi th ob- pl'epared \;jy ' the bu reau, showing the 

loquy, others elogistic, have swept the use to which the $275,000,000 previ
na tion. Professors, writers, profes- ously appropriated by ong ress has 
s iona l humol'ists, amateur wits, "men- been put. U p to December 31, $21 2,
about-town ," psychologists, inventor s 077, 246 had been put to wOl'k in pro
of kissometel's and energy-testing ma- jects either ent irely complete or under 
cines have wr itten volumes about her. construction. To match that a mount 

T he dictionary is non-comm it tal. the tutes appropriated $2 5,379,312, 
It says a flappe l' is "one who fl aps." making a tota l of $497,456,558. 
Getti ng down to cases, it adds that a 
flap per is: 

I - A young bird, able to l'i se in 
flight, especially a young wild duck. 

2-Anything used to a rouse atten
tion or to jog memory. 

Having got this far the dictiolla ry 
throws up its hands and fa intly calls 
for help. 

In England, wher e the term origi
nated, a "flapper" is a young girl not 
yet "in society." The English cus
tom of allowing sub-debs to wear 
their hair in braids or curls down 
their backs gave r ise to the word. A 
fla pper was' always runn ing or jump
ing and her hair constantly flapped. 

But when the phrase was trans
planted to America it came to have a 

If placed end to end hte roads to be 
paid fo r by this money would cncircle 
t he ear th at the Equator and extend as 
fa r as f rom New York to San Fran
cisco on t.he second lap. The total 
mileage of roads under const ruction 
and completed, the depa rtment's r ec
ords show, was approximately 27,000 
miles. Of this milealle 9,555 miles 
was in projects ent irely completed. 
The balance of 17,445 miles was in 
projects which were still under con
struction but r eported 69 per cent 
complete October 31. In those projects 
ther e was the euivalent of 12,000 miles 
of completed r oads , so that the com
pleted road to date was more than 

varied meaning. F or instance Alder-
man "Ba thhouse" J ohn Coughlan, of ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Chicago, offers this definition : 

Prior to 5 years ago th~ F dera l 
Gov I'I1 m nt took no active pUl·t in 
the road construction of the ounly, 
To-day about one-half of a ll roads 
under cons truction are being a id d 
financiall y by thc Federal Government 
and the con struction is subject to 
inspection and approval of F ederal 
engi neers. . . . 
F ARMERS SAY P u nEBREDS 

nEAT ORD INAny STOCK 

It iii the concensus of opinion of 
500 g t'owel's of purebred a nd grade 
live stock who were questioned by t he 
United Stales Depa r t ment of Agri
culture that the purebred sire is f rom 
10 to 400 pel' cent better than t he 
ordinary sire. This a pplies to all class 
es of live stock. Many of the men who 
repli ed to th d partment 's question
na il'e gave fig ures a nd spe~ific in
stances to back up what they had to 

Easter Flowers ·Galore 

~
~~~ The Largest and Finest Assortment of 

- '~llJ EASTER LILIE~ 
rw Hyacinths - Tu.llps 

~~ 

- ~~ 
~ ~ 

ti 
found on the Eastern Shore, and many 
other varieties to choose from. All home 
grown-guaranteeing good healthy plants 

Take ~tlltz Bus line Direct to Store 

Order Now for Choice Plants 

Lyman A. Spence 
No'rth St. NURSERIES Elkt'on, Md. 
PHONE No. 14 O PEN EVERY W EE KD AY EV E NING UNTIL. 10 . 3 0 

say r egarding the remar kable im- l ~i~~1 ~~~~I~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J 
provement effected in a r elatively ~ 

short tim. --------------------------~---------------------------
In reply to the question as to the N:%~~~: ~~~r~~:?st~e~·t (:: :i~d~:~~:I sti'~~~ne;.~, E~~: IM;lO~:!~~e ~~:::sS::I~ 

value of their example in inducing suppose-but I gues I can s till work we offer her as a premium to boost 
others in the community to take up 
improved live stock most of these sis for hush money. He's awfully Shakespeare, 0 1' shaH we offer S~akes-
fa rmers and breeders said t ha t they jealous of her old beaux.- Harper 's. p.!are wi th her·!"-Judge. 
had been the means of starting a t __________________________ ....:. _______________________ _ 

least two or three, and one man who 'i~iiii~iiiiiiii~iiii~iiiilllnjn had been raising purebreds fo r 40 II 
yea rs said he had influenced every 
man in the neighborhood. 

Two tablespoons of 40 per cent 
formaldohyde (for malin) in a pint of 
an equa l mixture of milk and water 
poured in shallow dishes with a piece 
of bread in the center as a resting 
place for the flies is an effective 
means of destroying them. As t his is 
a poison care should be taken in plac
ing it where children cannot get it. 

"A fl apper is a youthf ul f emale, 
beautebus, externally, blase in ternal
ly, super ficially in telligent, imitative 
to a high degree. H er na tur al habi tat 
is the caba l'et , t he ball rooms and the 
boulevard, the fa st motor car. She 
br owses about the t rough of learning, 
picking at its t idbits, smar t phrases , 
wh ich she g libly repeats wi thout 
fully sensing their meanings. She 
comes f rom a ll walks of life and has 
for her ma in r equirement nerve, a 
face and fi gu re, either actually beau
tifully or susceptible to a rtistic ef

Sealed proposals will be r eceived by 
the State Highway Department at its 
office, Dovel', Delawal'e, un t il 2 o'clock ----------------------
P. M., April 26, 1922, a nd a t t hat 
p lace and t ime publicly opened and 
read in t he ot'der here shown fo r the 
construction of State and State A id 
Highways, involving t he following 

THE KID'DIES' STUDIO 
I.' lic breed in manure pi ts. By 

treating the manure with hellebor e or 
borax the la rvae ar e destroyed and 
thc manure is not injured. 

If hellebor e is used, add a half a 
pound of the powder to ten gallons 

f water, st ir and let st and 24 hours. 
To be effective spr inkle over the 
manure at t he rate of t en gallons to 
every 10 cubic feet. 

Borax is used in the proportion of 
onc and Olle half pounds t o t en gal
lons of water to each ten bushels of 
manure. As borax in la rge amounts 
is harmful to plants this should only 
bo used when the manure is to be 
th i nly scattered on the fields. 

J{eep a ll garbage tightly cover ed 
and rcmove it frequently. 

F ly traps are cheaply and easily 
made and are used wi th good r esults. 
Directions for making them a re given 
in Fa rmers' Bulletin No. 927 which 
Illav be obtai ned by writ ing to Wash
ington or to the State H ome Demon
tra tion Agent at Newark. . . . 
cRAG RANCE IS CALLED 

THE SOUL OF FLOWERS 

Because a fl ower is beaut iful is not 
reason fo r frangrance, and yet we 
ust say that fragl'ance is the soul 

f flowers. 
Hundreds of flowers are not fra-

grant; some a re not fragrant by day 
nd ar e by night, and lend t o them
elves a temporary soul or a soul hid
en f rom the human sense when day
ight is present. 

It is too t rue that some of our more 
eautiful fl ower s are u t terly devoid 
f a pleasing nature OT possessed of 
dol' that is really r epulsive. 
So-called plant wizards, really true 

otanists , scientists , if you like, have 
nade f ragrant not only flowers but 
lI'eeds, s imply by cross-breeding, etc. 

One of the notable cases of this 
ind is the dahlia, a Mexican weed, 
rst transformed into one of our most 

gorgeous flowers , and more recently 
t has been given fragrance, or rather 
rag l'ance that was latent has been 
cveloped by select ion and cross-breed
ng. 
It is stated of E ur opean plants that 

ut of more than 4000 ut ilized for var
ous purposes only about 10 per cent 
ossess pleasant odors. . . . 

EXTERM INATI NG WEEDS 

Many of the objectionable weeds on 
ncw lawns a re annua ls and they may 
he entirely eradicated in one year if 
they a re p revented fro m seeding. 
Many other weeds such as docks, dan
delions and Canadian th istles, are per-
nnia ls, and are provided wi th under

ground fl eshy roots wh ich must be 
dug deeply and pulled up. Cutti ng 
hem j~st below the surface aggr a
alcs tllc situation because three or 
our sho'ots start in place of one. ... 

MOWING 

When the young g rass has been up 
or perha ps t wo weeks it is often bes t 
a roll it and deCcr t he firsl cutt ing 
ntil thc ~lan ts are about th ree inchcs 
all. Thc ncw lawn should not be 
ropped too closely, but should be cut 
gularly. The grass will thcn be in

uc d to spread out r ather than grow 
all. If you cut weckl y, t he cli ppings 
hould nol be removed; they w ill be 
seful to protect the roots against the 
un, as w \1 as to fU l'l1 ish an cx-

fOl't ." 
E lli s P a rke!' But lel', au thor, was 

pr csented with "Bathhouse" J ohn 's 
conclus ions, which brought f rom him 
this r eaction : 

" I am so sad to learn the fl apper 
is to be defi ned as an interna lly blasc, 
cabal' t ha un ter . Isn't tha t mer ely 
wha t the lounge liza rd thinks she is ? 
Isn' t the flapper-bless her hear t !
the young fema le of 16, twi ttering , 
tl'yi ng her undeveloped womanly 
graces, a a young bird tries its 
wi ngs, and making a very pretty pic
ture as she does so?" 

Mary Ida Bentley, former secreta ry 
of the Sa n F ra ncisco Y. W. C. A. who 
has spent much of her life among 
young women, observes : 

"We a re tempted t o think of her as 
living in a spirit of masquerade, so 
rapidly and completely can she as
sume different a nd difficult roles of 
accomplishment. 

"She tantalizes us by the simple
ness of her artfuln ess and yet unreal
ness. We find her light-hearted, 
which is the privilege of youth . She 
believes with Stevenson that 'to have 
missed the joy is to have missed it 
all.' We find her harboring secr ets 
and imbedded emotions which are her 
hidden treasur e in the myst erious dis
covery of herself as a private individ
u~1. If we do not under stand these 
symptoms we call it temperament and 
try to dispose of the girl as difficult 
or as needing discipline." 

T he flapper was brought to the at
tention of Professor 'Herman Horne, 
of New Yofrk. 

"Everybody knows that a flapper is 
a young girl," he said, "but there are 
innumerable views as to just what 
kind of a young girl a flapper is. A 
flapper is a person who prefers ignor
ance to t r uth. Who has a conscience 
which does not bother her. Who can 
dictate to her parents at home. Who 
prefers to learn the seamy side of life 
from experience." 

Professor Rudolph M. Binder , of 
the Sociology Department of New 
York U niversity , offers this: 

"A fl apper is a g irl who has emerg
ed from childhood, but has not yet at
ta ined f ull womanhood. Physically she 
may be a woma n, bu t she is s till in a 
t ra nsition stage. She has assumed r e
sponsibili ty for her own actions and 
clai ms li ber ty for them. but doesn't 
know how to discharge her r esponsi
bil ity or use her liberty. She may 
be coy and aggr essive in turn; she 
may have lofty ideas or indulge in 
puerili t ies." ., 
11.15-

approxima te quantities : 

Contract CN-6 5.137 Miles 
Glasgow-Bea r Station 

23,000 cu. yds. Excavat ion. 
2,300 cu. yds. Borrow. 

300 tons Broken Stone Base Course. 
9, 20 cu. yds. Cement Concrete Pave

ment 
300 cu. yds. Class A. Concrete. 
140 cu. yds. Class B Concrete. 

24 ,000 lbs. Reinforcement. 
420 lin . ft . 15 in. R. C. P ipe. 
250 lin ft. 18 in. R. C. P ipe. 
60 li n. ft. 24 in. R. C. Pipe. 
2 lin . ft . 30 in . R. C. P ipe. 
28 li n. ft. 36 in . R. C. Pipe. 

300 li n. ft. Relaid Pipe 18 in. and 
undcr . 

0.0 sq. yds. Class A Concrete 
Gutter. 

500 lin. ft. Wire Cable Guard Ra il. 

Contract CS-15 0.71 M.iles 
Thru l\Ii\1sboro 

1,100 cu. yds. Excavation . 
1,200 cu. yds. Borrow. 

985 cu. yds. Cement Concr ete Pave
ment. 

270 tons W. B. Macadam Surface 
Course. 

20 cu. yds. Class A. Concr ete. 
600 Ibs. Reinforcement. 
140 lin. ft . 15 in. R. C. Pipe. 
800 lin. ft . W Qod Guard Rail. 
(Lumpsum) Addition to Timber 

Bridge. 

Cokesbury -Ch.-Coverdale's X 
Contract CS-17 3.33 Miles 

10,800 cu. yds. Excavation. 

Rds. 

9,000 cu. yds. Borrow. . 
100 tons Broken Stone Base Course. 

4,800 cu. yds. Cement Concrete Pave
ment. 

230 cu . yds. Class A Concrete. 
200 cu. yds. Class B Concrete • . 

24,000 lbs. Reinforcement. 
23,000 Ibs. Structural Steel. 

220 lin. ft . 15 in. R. C. Pipe. 
224 lin. ft . 18 in. R. C. Pipe. 
100 lin. ft. Relaid Pipe more than 

18 in. 
1,850 lin. ft. Wire Cable Guard Rail. 
1,200 lin. ft. Timber Piling. 

Contract No. 46 1.65 Miles 
Camden-Cooper 's Cor. 

10,000 cu. yds. Excavation. 
3,500 cu. yds. Borrow. 

80 tons Broken Stone Base Course. 
2,870 cu. yds. Cement Concrete Pave

ment. 
70 tons Amiesite Filler. 

~OO cu. yds. Class A Concr ete. 
85 cu. yds. Class B Concr ete . 

17,000 lbs. Reinforcement. 
200 lin. f t. 15 in. R. C. Pipe. 
36 lin . f t. 18 in . R. C. Pipe. 

1,000 l in. ft. Cable Guard Rail. 
1,150 lin . ft. Timber Piling . • 

P erformance of cont ract shall com
mence w ithin ten (10) days after eX-I 
ecution of the contract and be com
pleted during 1922. 

Monthly payments will be made for 
90 per cent of the construction com
pleted each month. 

Bidders must submit proposals upon 
forms provided by the Department. 

Each proposal must be accompanied 
by a surety bond, certified check, or 
money to the amoun t of at least ten 
(10) per centum of the total amount 

• - • of the p roposal. 
A SLIGHT DIFFERENCE The envelope containing the pro-

A clerg man who was a widower had posal mu st be marked "Proposal for 
three grown-up daughters. Havin g the Corlstruction , of State or State 

occasion to go away for a few wecks Ai4h~ig~~~~~~' will be awarded or 
he wrote home from t ime to t ime. In r ejected within twenty (20) days 
onc of hi s letters he in formed them f rom the date of opening proposals. 
that he hud ma rried a widow wilh six The r.ight is reserved to reject any 

ch ildr n. or U~~ t~~(~~~l'S will be · shown over 
This created a sti r in h is house- work nfter April 16. 

hold. W hen the minister returned Detai led p lans may be scen after 
home one of the daughters her ey s A pril 16th, and index plans and speci-
I' d '~ i th w eping said:' fi cat ions may be obtained u pon deposit 

, '. . of ten dolla rs ($'10.00) which amount 
" Where s the WIdow you marned, will be refunded upon r eturn of plans 

fathcr? " . a nd sp'ecifications in good condition 
" Oh , I mUTI'ied hcr to another man. at the office of 

PROPOSALS ADDRESSE D TO THE 
Pres ident of the Levy Court, Room 

133, ounty Building, Wil mington, 
Del. , will be received un t il 12 o'clock 
noon, Tuesday, April 1 , for the fo l
lowing malerials fo r general use dur
ing t he season of 1922: Crushed stone, 
gravel, slag, road tar, oils and a'Sphalt; 
also for hauling fro m t he ra il road I 
stalions and distr ibut ing on the road 
stone, gravel and s lag ; a nd for haul 
ing and applyi ng the road tal', oils 
and as pha lt and sp reading stone, I 
gravel or s lag fo r s urface trcatment, 
on the VUl'ious macada m roads of the 
county. 

" pecifications and bidding sheets . 
may be secur ed at the office of the 
County Engineer, Room 133, County 
Building, Wi lmington, Del. , on and 
afte r Tuesday, April 11, upon making 
a depos it of $5, wh ich will be r efund
ed upon their r et tll'll in good condi t ion 
on 01' before the day of letting. A 
certified check for $100 must accom
pany each bid . 

No written family history can compare with the photographic 
story of your children from infants to graduates. A small for
tune could not buy these pictures a few years hence. 

The Butler Light makes perfect pictures regardless of 
the weather, and at night. 

T his is an equipment only 6 miles from N ewark, yet one 
that is not excelled in the largest studios at half the city prices. 

Films 'Deve/oped and 'Printed. 

B. A. ARNOLD 
P HOTOGRAPHER E LKTON , MD. 

S TUDIO OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 

Silting. by .f/ppoinlmenl 'Phone 287 

The Levy ourt reserves t he r ight . S Il 

to I'eject any 01' a ll bids. I jm!i!!!I~!!!il!!!i!!!!i!!!i;m CHARLES E. GRUBB . 
Coun ty Engineer . I 

HANARK THEATRE 
(THE NEW THEATRE) 

PROGRAM 
Thursday, Aprill3 

MACK SENNETI'S 
"DOWN ON THE FARM" 

There is an abundance of clean, wholesome comedy in this farce which 
shows this well-known comedian to best advantage. If you wish to en
joy a good, hearty laugh, come 1 

Friday, April 14 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

IN 

"THE MOLLY CODDLE" 
Seldom, if ever has this star appeared in such a splendid vehicle. 

Never a dull moment-a triumphant feast. 

Saturday, April 15 
REX BEA.CH'S , 

Thrilling Railroad Drama 

"THE IRON TRAIL" 

Monday and Tuesday, April 17-18 
D. W. GRIFFITH'S 

"DREAM STREET" 
The fact t hat this production is called Griffith's master picture is 

enough to assure you that it is a wonderful production. 

Wednesday, April 19 
HOBERT BOSWORTH 

IN 

"BLIND HEARTS" 
This is a real dramatic picture with a rea l star in t he leadir.g roll. 

cellenl mulch. If, however, t he gl'ass 
has grown long, the clippings should 
be rak d, and wilJ be a good mulch 
for use about perennials in the bor
ders. lOO~. t to~" ~~ili~~~HEHI~W~DDAUMUT I R.~.~~.~~.~~ •• ~.~~.~~.~~.~~ •• ~ •• ~~.~~.~.~I the ministcr.-Los Angeles Times. nOV~R, DELAWARE. I !lI!!!!!!!!! 
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c.A Visit by- a 
to 

A kind good friend whom The Old Man met out in th~ work.a.~ay world caI?e. to 
are a bit proud. He says some very good things, all of whIch are eIther true ~r It IS Our 

We have other friends who have never been to see us and our Shop-but Just hope 
He calls himself a Vagabond Printer. If like him, they are not so bad as the term 

Truth-and a friend. . 
He and our other friends are welcome, always. It is they that make Kells. 
K ells is Friendship put into type. 

HILE VAGABONDING through Delaware I dropped into Newark. Being in Newark, I dropped into 

W Kells. I had heard of Kells had seen on some of its output its distinctive triangular mark of indentifica. 
. . tion. To me it stood for a printing plant. That's what I expected to find,-greeted at the threshold bl' 

the smell of i~k and the peculiar. odor of old, clo~e I?aper flavore~ With. benzine, making t~at ~ombinati.on 
. of neither aroma nor stench, whICh has become mtImately assoCiated In the human nostrIl WIth all pnnt 

shops. I expected to see the regulation "office" separated from the "shop" by a dwarfed woo~en picket fence; 
a desk piled high with letters, bills and proofs ; in the background, the cases, the stones, the prInters, the ~hyth. 
mically clattering linotypes and a couple of Gordon jobbers; from some back room I expected the salutatIOn of 
a Cottrell or Miehle. 

I experienced a sensation of surprise and began to feel that everything w as not orthodox wh en the village 
bus driver stopped in front of what I thought was either a church, the public library or one of the buildings of 
Delaware State College and said "Here it is," in respon se to my pr evious r equest to "put me off at Kells." But 
before I had time to card index my sensations, I was across the lawn (who ever heard of a print shop hay. 
ing a lawn! ) and into the door. Then it was useless to attempt any card indexing of my sensations. l Im )' . 
previous experiences with print shops out of which I ha d drawn material for picturing Kells, all of my standpat 
ideas as to what constituted a print shop, collapsed. It was not a wreck; it was a cataclysm; there was nothi 
salvage. There weren't even any landmarks left by which I could guide myself back to the mor e or less f 
world of print shops. I was standing in what might ha ve been the ante·room of an art exhibit, looking through 
a broad doorway into an unusually large, well.lighted, open raftered room that might have been the home of I 

some artist's private library. 
But all of this material whose description and nar ration belong to those who know and can describe inter. 

ior finishings and furniture. Besides, unusual and attractive though they were, I felt they were only the symbol. 
the outward sign of Kells. I knew they were not a print shop; I began to feel they must represent an institution, . 
an idea and an ideal and that this institution was christened Kells, where, so I had somewhere read, "the art of . 
printing is studied and practiced." And it was that which I wanted to see. 

I went into the "business office." A safe, a file cabinet and a typewriter probably justified its being called 
business office where folks did routine work and people came in and paid bills and got estimates and all that 
of commercial thing. Otherwise it was in harmony with the two other rooms. 

Then somebody ca~e up and asked if ~ want.ed to see th.e "shop." I ~id. He (it was the owner and proprie' 
tor ~Imself ) acted as gUIde. I.t was a g~nuIne prmt shop, mInus, all th~ dIsorder and dirt and dinginess that are 
consld~red t~~ bosom compamon~ of pnnt shops. ,It was a genuIne prll1t shop as to machinery and equipment, 
plus high ceIlIngs, m~ny broad wI~dows on four SIdes, lots ?f fresh aIr and cleanliness~ It was a genuine print 
shop,-p!us per~onalIty, plus esprtt de corps. There, that IS what I have been trying to say! You could see 
and feel It the mInute you entered the shop. . 

I }rnew then I ~ad come upon the secret of the place. Here was the tangible thing of which Ruskin an 
~orns, and Bro~mng wrote; the performance ?f work, not from a sordid commercial viewpoint but from 
vIe~p.omt of turnmg out a I?roduct th~t IS a credIt to the workman; that finds its justification not in its cost 
but mIts honesty and perfectIOn and artIstry; that reflects not merely technique but also temperament. c>A'"np<lfI1l1 " 

that is not only handicraft, but .also s?ulcraft into which the workers h~ve put something of them 
R~phael, when asked ~ow ~e obtamed hIS wonderful,tJnes and matchless expressions, replied, "I mix my 
WIth my, tears an~ I pamt WIth my soul rather than WIth a brush." If Raphael had been a printer he woul 
worked m a shop lIke Kells. ' 
, The masterpieces of fiction have been written, the masterpieces of art have been painted, the most 

sIte harmony has ~een comp?sed by those who thought of the work rather than the reward; who strove to 
fer and transla,te mto materIal form t~e truth and beauty that was within them. They looked upon their 
as an opportumty rather than a neceSSIty, as something to be glorified rather than somebody to be endur ed. 

"T he man most man, with tenderest human hands 
Works best for men, as God in Naz areth." 

Christ worked- to what end? To establi~h a poli tical kingdom, to make himself rich, to gain powert? None 
of these! He worked to do good, to make mankmd happy! He worked for men' So t h th t t men 
f 11 g And b d ' g h h b bl ' h' . ,00, ave e grea es o ,a a es. y sf! om t ey ave een est WIt that whIch has been denied those who have worked for 

gam. Not a school child but can tell of some great man or woman who did great wh I h t db ' 
k h b . d f h h' 0 e· ear e ur11111 0 ' wor ,w 0 are retnem el e not or w at t ey got from theIr work but for l'tS char t d 'I' b 
H h d 'd C 1 b f d ' . . , ac er an qua Ity. ow muc I 0 urn us get or Iscovermg AmerIca? The price Shakes . d f . 

I f h t · d d ' hi' . peare receIve or rU011l J1 sca e 0 uman emo IOns an roppmg t e p ummet mto every depth of the hum I Id b . d 
t ' g d't f d M' 1 1 An ' an sou wou e r e]ecte newspaper spor mel or 0 to aYe IC lae gelo dIdn't receive the comp n f f ., h 

Chapel that a member of the painter's union would receive today for paintin: sh Ion . 0 r pahntmg t I k 
on that great work, they fall upon their knees and wor'ship God. a ouse, yet w en men 00 
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a g(ibond Printer 
hop 

spring. When he went home, he wrote this story and sent it back to us. Naturally we 
them. 

That they may catch a glimpse of the place, we are printing this story by our good friend. 
He is a philosopher, a man of world experience, a printer, a writer and lov~r of 

T he Craftsmen at Kells. 

What did Harvey get for discovering that blood circulates; or Jenner for discovering the virtues of vaccin- , 
ation; or Lister for giving humanity the theory and practice of antiseptics, or Gorgas and his band of medical stu· 
dents who lived in a hell of yellow fever to prove it was not contagious but was carried by a certain family of 
mosquitoes? " 

What did Eads get for building the first great jetties into the very maw of the ocean? What did Goethals 
get for constructing the Panama canal-,-in comparison with the achievement and the world benefit. 

I-Iow many rich men of the past ages can you now r'ecall-men who did what they did because of the money 
that was in it? Time has washed their names from the memory of man as a rude scraV':1 from a schoolboy's slate. 
But the men who toiled with human hands and human sympathies for men; the men who worked at their task 
for the love of it have their memor ies carved on tablets of stone and indelibly written in human hearts. Those 
who sta rved in garrets while they wrote of human love, who fought the wolf from the door while they wrote of 
human wrongs, who mixed their paints with tears while they limned the beauties of God and nature - these 
men 's names are today all that is left out of yesterday's multitude. 

Who was the wealthiest contem porary of "Bobbie" Burns or T homas I-Iood? ' Vhat did he do? You cannot 
tell ; yet the world is familiar with the "Song of a Shirt" and "The Cotter's Saturday Night," written not for 
money nor fame but because the men who wrote loved their work for its sake, because they had a message 
in their hearts they wanted to give to the world. The very reason their work lives behind them and glorifies 
their memory is because they gloried in their work and did not debase it for lust of gold or the bauble of reputa· 
tion. 

On the other hand, the men who work and sweat and cringe and fawn and lie and sell their souls in order 
to acquire wealth and fame are cheated. They are cheated out of the life they are living here and the life to 
come. Living, they are cheated out of the respect and the love of their fellowmen; dead, they are denied the 
grateful memory of their posterity. 

The spirit of service and fellowship is at Kells. Those who are on the payroll do not work for the proprie. 
tor; they are his associates, who work with him. They both work for one thing-the reputation of Kells as a 
place which does good and honest work that represents an ideal rather than a cost plus system. Work is not a 
drudgery here. Those associated with the proprietor and the proprietor, himself, conquer their work, domi· 
nate it, breathe into it the breath of creative genius and make it distinctive. 

Only the spirit of the place could do this. In one corner of the proprietor's office, I saw a card, printed in 
two or three colors, captioned, "A Tribute 'to the Old Man of Kells." It was a reprint of an editorial from a paper 
which praised some service the proprietor had rendered the public. At the bottom of the card was the line "Done 
by the Kids without the Old Man's Authority." The "Old Man" is the proprietor. "The Kids" are those in the 
·'shop." Both terms originated in the "shop." No such comradeship is possible where commercialism pre
vails, where the plant is divided into capital and labor, where things are done on a cash basis-the employer, 
thinking of profits and the employee, thinking of the scale; where the "help" tiptoe into the front office to appear 
before the "boss" and the "boss" struts through the shop to impress his "help"; where when the whistle blows 
all intercourse between the two must cease because of the decrees of Social Position and Money. 

No Snob<.>cracy at Kells! "The Kids" gave the "Old Man" an electric grill and chafing dish; then 0 n e 
day, in his absence, borrowed the chafing dish because they needed something in a hurry in which to boil some 
glue! Imagine that happening with 0 n e of our "Captains of IndustryH I But that is the misfortune 0 f the 
"Captains of Industry." Think what they are missing! Think what they :are becoming,-callous, hard-heart
ed, taskmasters in search of dividends and surpluses and subsidiary corporations. To them work is measured 
by the accumulation of money ,rather than by the good it does, the men it gives honest and self-respecting ern· 
ployment, the homes it makes possible and contented, the opportunity it affords creative genius and the joy the 
created product gives to the lover of a thing well and beautifully done. 

And when in the winter of their years, they find the fruits of life turning to ashes on their lips, they will prob
ably realize, if they candidly review their motives, they made their mistake in working to acquire gold rather 
than to accomplish good for their fellow-man and lift the world a little higher. They turned the fires of their 
genius and zeal upon selfish gain rather than upon the problems of human service and so they were self-con
sumed. Of them it was once written "What shall it profit a man if he gain the whole world and lose his own souL" 

They are not gaining the whole world at Kells. But they are making a small portion of it in their immedi
ate v~cinity well worth living in and they are keeping their souls free from the curse of Midas and their work 
free from the dollar sign. When you see the finished product you say not "How much is that worth ? " but 
"What a fine piece of work!" It speaks to you not of profits but of men and women. 

And so I came away from Kells with a feeling that I had spent a day in an institution instead of a print shop 
and I had witnessed master craftsmen who lived their work and loved it and wrought honestly, patiently and 
beautifully not that the unthinking rabble in the market place might admire and purchase, but that "the gods 
who see everything" might approve and the work might live and speak its own message of sincerity and beauty. 

THE VAGABOND PRINTER. 
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270 Miles Of Roads 
fu!"m for a road. I n less than t en 
years the community has become 
aroused to the value of good roads, 
and those who once denounced Cole
man tlu Pont today are praising him 
as the pioneer road builder of Dela
ware. 

First Ice Box-'· 
By Clergyman 

In 1922, Delaware's 
Complete Program Rev. Benjamin Nyce Invented 

Modern Device Back 

New State Engineer Will 
Eliminate Grade Croll

ings for Safety 

The Stale Highway Department 
has begun construction of seventy 
miles of roads with the advent of 
warm weather, thus bringing the 
total to 270 miles, as was planned for 
the whole Delaware system. 

This total, though not comprising 
all the State roads, is looked upon as 
a beginning and eventually means 
that the State will seek to "perfect" 

The appointment of Francis Victor 
du Pont to the highway commission to 
succeed his falher, T. Coleman du 
Pont, is r egarded as a good thing. It 
means that the son will attend mo. t 
of the meetings and see to the needs 
of the depa rtment. In talking to 
Frank du Pont while he was in Dover 
r ecently he asserted that his father 
was unable to attend meetings be
cause of his activities as senator, 
but he was quick to say that the 
boulevard will continue to get money 
from his father until it is completed. 

everyone of the 3933 miles of roads "My father has severed his connec-
in existence in the commonwealth, tions with the highway commission," 
thereby making every country lane said Mr. du Pont, "but he has not lost 

interest in the department or the 
o~ a pa~ with ~he best examples of State roads. He wil1 continue to give 

s o;.e;~ B:~~,c~~ee'new chief engineer ' his shar.e toward the improvemen~ of 
of roads, is busy assigning work for State hIghways. I have. more tIme 
different sections of the State. Of and can attend to his bUSIness on the 
great interes t to Wilmington and visit- commission better." 

ing autoists is the reported settle- • - • 

AT THE PLAYHOUSE 
ment by which the dangerous crossing 
at State Road is virtually eliminated 
and that place soon will be fixed. A 
bridge WIll be built there for the 
Pennsylvania Railroad trains. This 
makes the crossing free from further 
fatal accidents. It is understood the 
highway department will pay half for 
the structure and the railroad the 

Frank Tinney in the sensational 
"Tickle Me", presented by Arthur 
Hammerstein with a solid phalanx of 
Broadway favorites, is com ing to the 
Playhouse, Wilmington for two nights 
and a Saturday Matinee, starting Fri
day April 14th. 

r emainder. 
Mr. Buck also announced recently It is the absolute, original produc-

that the highway from Tybout's cor- tion with 50 players. 
ner to St. George's is now being re- Mr. Tinney seen;s to have one gre~t 
built with concrete, but that the road adv~ntage over hIS .fellow clowns Ih 
from St. George's to Odessa wi11 not mUSIcal comedy. He IS able to take the 
be touched this year. His depart- most forlorn examples of sta~e humor, 

r th t th t d' and by hiS manner of presenting them, 
:nent rea Izes a e presen roa IS cause you to laugh till you \vilt. In 
In good shape. H e also has been a?- "Tickle Me" his humor is mischievous, 
vis.ed that New Castle cou.nty WIll in t imate, und as always irrepres ible 
budd sevel;al ro~~s'k one I beIng from with an air of improvisation as if it 
St. George s to n' wooe. had no routine. He ambles informally 
. One of the. greatest de,:elopments in and out of the story, with his imp
In road work In Delaware IS now be- . h . d f I thO A d I t 
ing brought to the surface. That con- : ~ b!r~:i:nrigl~tn~~r~ °ad~:~~e r:por~s 
cerns the at~i~ude of the people on .the fro m the Broadway critics have it that 
road pr~posltron. 'Yhen automobIles "Tickle Me" is as good-looking, man
first cl.a~med attentIon of the State nerly, and amusing a musical comedy 
authorrtres, there. arose a cry for. a as you may expect this season. The 

tate sys tem of hIghways. It was III girls are all beauties; and Mr. Ham-
1!J11 that the ~eneral As~emblY pass~ merstein, of course, has seen to it 
cd an act lookIng to the Improvemen that their dress is wanton and lovely. 
of the State road. The music, by Herbert Stothart ri ses 

As soon as that law was on the well above the average score; the cas t 
books, two pl'ivate features were is superior to a degree; and the book, 
made, first the authorization of a cor- too, by Messrs. Harback, Mandel and 
poration of private citizens to COTl- Hammmerstein, offers new characters 
struct a State road and also a pro- and a good tangible story. 
vision that such a private r oad must 
be turned over to the State free of 
cost. This was the beginning of the 
Coleman du Pont boulevard. Since THE HOE HANDLE MAKES 
that t ime, through fights that would HANDY GARDEN MEASURE 
have discouraged men less faithful in 
the trust of his neighbors, Mr. du Mark it Off In Foot And Six-Inch 

Lengths For Use In Meas
uring Plant Rows 

Pont progre sed with his boulevard, 
and today all the r oads in the State 
are modeled from it. 

Mr. du Pont has continued to wish 
that the highway bearing his name be 
the best that money can buy. Figures 
compiled at the Highway Department 
indicate t hat up to the present T. 
Coleman du Pont has spent more than 
$3,000,000 for the boulevard, most of 
which is completed and already in 
use. The cost of the operation wi11 
r each $3,500,000. The length of the 
boulevard is over 100 miles and from 
the Maryland line to Georgetown 
General du Pont has 200 feet of right
of-way. 

On each side of this road in Sussex 
county he is improving it with land
scape gardening and also has a plant 
for botany experimerrts for Delaware 
University. The whole project is 
showing what the general had in mind 
when he fought to have the whole 
highway from Maryland to Pennsyl
vania a garden spot. It was in the 
first place his intention to make. the 
100-mile boulevard the greatest in 

The well-regulated garden is laid 
out according to rule and a tape 
measure or yardstick is in constant 
demand. In order to save the time of 
hunting up the tape or the stick, and 
always to have a measure handy when 
at work in the garden, it is an ex
cellent plan to mark off the hoe and 
rake handle into foot, yard and six
inch lengths. This can be done either 
by painting black or white stripes 
about the handle at the requisite dis
by dirt and hard use, if you are an 
industrious gardener, notches may be 
cut to show the distances and the hoe 
and rake thus become combination 
tools, and if you want to stake out a 
row a foot or six inches or a yard from 
the one upon which you are working, 
it 'is a s imple measure to lay down the 
rake or hoe handle and stake it off. . -. 
MOVIE SALARIES NOT SO 

FABULOUS AS SUPPOSED 

America. Chal'lie Chaplin's million-dollar 
It is asserted repeatedly in Dover yearly salary was the sheerest bunk. 

that had he been pCI-mitted to have He did not receive one-quarter of that 
had his say on the project, the road sum. I t is quite certain that spec
would have cost him double or triple tacular stars have purchased red
the amount he has so far spent upon white-and-blue automobiles of aensa
it. For it is further contended that tional design, but you would be amaz
the boulevard was meant as a me- ed at the number of these gasoline 
morial to himself eventually and on chariots that have reverted to the 
which he would readily spend all the original owners after the first small 
money necessary to make it the lead- payment. Movieland people receive 
ing highway in the United States. aboul the same wages as in any other 
Even his enemies admit that Mr. industry. 
du Pont got a raw deal from his State - - • 

in 1861 

... 
HANDLOFF'S THEATRE 

Many are the times t hat the motion 
picture fans sit in the theatre utterly 
astonished at the antics that actors 
are enabled to do on the screen-such 
as walking on ceilings, skipping 
lightly over seas of water and the 
like. Mach Sennett and his assis
tants have perfected the most of these 
"tricks" as they are called and in his 
latest big five reel comedy "Down on 
lhe Farm" which will be at the Hand-
100; Theatre Thursday, he has gone 
the limit. In a\1 this work lhe cam
era is of principl e concern. Fred 
J ackson, who is credit d as the great
est of all cnmer-amen and who cnn 
make it do everything but talk, is 
"the man behind the guns" for Sen
nett. 

A trick cow, one that does all the 

in trying to give it a monument in I GENIOUS 
the form of a boulevard. ".' two-penny loaf," said an Iri sh- W I L SON 

The best way to show how the peo- man. The loaf was placed before 
pIe of Delaware have changed their him. As jf suddenly changing his 
minds on roads has been given here mind he declared he should pl'efel' 
in the following instances: a two-penn'orth of whiskey instead. 

Several months ago the highway This he drank off, and, pushing the 
commi sioners advertised that they loaf towards the shopkeeper, was de
would be glad to hear delegations parting, when demand of payment was 
from the different sections of Kent made fo r the whiskey. 
county. The meetnng was called for "Sure, and haven't I given you the 
the court house at Dover. This at once loaf fot· til e whiskey 1" 
was crowded and overflow meetings "Well, but you did not pay for the 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

Prompt and Personal Attention 

were held. It denoted the interest loaf, you know." 
taken in roads. Looking back several "Thrue, and why should I? Don't I 
y ars one could readily see that at YOll se 1 didn't take the loaf, man Appointments the Best , 
that time it was easy to get a crowd aliv 7" And away he quietly walk- --- I 
by merely saying that a meeting of d, leaving the worthy dealer lost in a A i W' d Sh d' 

c .. B~ DEAN 
We1comes yOU· to his store 
on Dollar and Booster Days 
Special V al ues and Combinations 

Groceries and Meats 
Phones 63-66 

Main Sfreet Newark, Delaware 

See. Potts' First! 
For Garden Seed, 1 have not only the QUALITY you want but PRJ E 

that will surprise and attract. It will be worth your while to investi· 
gate before buying. It will pay you to stop in and inquire. 

PLOW REP AIRS kept in stock and ready for you. 

FENCING-a full line at attractive prices. Let me quote you before 
deciding. 

HARDWARE-Everything in Hardware for town and country trade. 
I know the needs of this section. I have studied it for years and work at 
this business and nothing else. I make good buys and can make a good 
bargain to every .user of Hardware. 

. GARDEN TOOLS-A full line of hoes, rakes, spades forks and every 
lund of tool for the garden. To get real pleasure and profit in gar~r1' 
ing, get a Planet Jr. Ask anyone who has used them. ~ 

For Hardware, Implements and Seed-Sa e Money by seeing 

Thomas A. Potts 
HARDWARE 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 

protest was about to be held against brown atudy.-Alliance. I wn ngs, In OW a es I 
~e a~m~ to ~~r W~ ~~bro~~~~-~~~eN~L andAuhmohl~ Curt~ns l ~====================================~ 
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The Biggest and Best Values • Town! In 

H0ME DRUG co., INC. 

45 Opera House Bldg. 

Frames And 
Hotbeds In Garden 
Serve Important Pur

pose In Getting Early 
Plant Growth 

before the soil is put in. HASKOB FORESEES BIG 
Place a sash or canvas over the fram e, MOTOR CAH BUSINESS 
the sash being much better. The man- -_ -
ure will star t hea t ing and continue Says nited Sta tes Will Buy Two 
to incr ease in temperature for t he first Million Cars a Ycar-HeviewB 
few days. Wai t until the tempera ture Motor Prospects 
subsides to between 80 and 85 de-
g rees, keeping a thermometer in the More t ha n t hirty manufactur ing 
bed f or observation. plan ts were r epre ented a t a gather-

For the larger portion of the South, Th'e seeds should be watched care- ing of finan cial and accountng officers 
cold fram e is an almost indispens- fully in order tha t t hey may not dry of the Gener al Moto rs Corpora t ion 

conveni ence of the garden, once out, but care must be taken not to a nd ubs idiary compa ni es held last 
has been tried out and appreciated. soak the:n. It is bes~ to water early week in Detroit. The central fig ure 
is par ticular ly useful , not so much enough ~n t he morm~g so that , t~~ was J. J . Raskob, of Wilmington , 

of the protection from changes plants wIll be dry by mght . On br l.g chai rman ~f th e finance commi ttee, 
temperat ure which may not be d~ys the f ra,mes , should, be r aIsed I who ex pressed himself as well pleased 
red in many sections , but for the shghtly or sl1d shghtly 111 order t o with the out look for the moto r in

of the seedlings from the provide ventilation and not allow them dustr y. 
ains of early spring which to become too ho t, as this is likely I "Th 't t' 'tl t d ' h 

se might wash the seedlings to make the plants spindling, e Sl ua ,IOn 111 l e r a e l,S muc 
ld b 

d ' I t better than 111 many other h nes of 
t of the g round. Under the glass Th,ey shou e cover~ , m p en y bus iness," sa id Mr, Raskob, "es
ey can flour ish despite deluges, and , of tlm~ to 1 prevent chll,l~111g b~fo:e pecia ll y when the potent ial demand is 
is a simple matter to give t hem nightfa

b
!. P andts g,rtohw I e mag;~t~n cons id ~ red. Judg ing f rom t he r eg is

ty of moisture by watering or a hot- ed, an WI h a vedry I b e trat ion of automobiles in 1921, we es
g the glass off during a gentle trouble as soon as t e gar ener e

t imate tha t there are a great many 
people who have contnued their old 
cars in service just as in ha rd times 
peopl e wea t· t heir old clothes longer 
than usual. 

"The average li fe of an automobile 
is f ,'om fi ve to s ix year s, and judging 
fro m the total of cars previously 
manufac tured, we es t imate that t here 
should have disappear ed from service 
in 1921 about 1,500,000 a utomobiles, 
The actual number withd rawn, as in
dica ted by the r egist ration, was only 
about 200,000, 

" If to the .1,500,000 automobiles 
wh ich have to be replaced annually 
we wer e to add 500,000 ca rs to cover 
addi t ional r equirements of both old 
and new user s, it would give a total 
of 2,000,000 cars as t he annual pro
duction which will be required in the 
industrv, 

" Present competit ive condi t ions 
tend toward strenghtening the st rong 

Newark, Delaware 

companies and elimination of the 
weak ones. There are more than 100 
manufactur ers of passenger automo
bil es today, of which t en companies 
produce a pproximately 90 per cent of 
the tota l output, leaving 10 per cen t 
for a l Ithe r st, The leading quanti ty 
producers have demonstra ted t hat the 
g reatest value t o buyers and the 
s tronges t assurance of adequate ser
vice are identifi ed with large ' produc
t ion and well known makes of cars, 
Character, stabilit y, fin ancial r e
sou rces a nd wide dist ribu t ion ca rry 
with them a n assurance of perma
nency, which is one thing the a uto
mobile buyer of today demands, 

UNCLAIMED LETTEHS 

"There are unclaimed letters at th'e 
pos toffice for Harry Gregg, Mrs. A . 
McColl ough, J. E . Chambers, W, E. 
Coons, Mrs. Alice Kennedy, E. Roy 
Jones, R. Culock and Harvey Mercer, 

STUDENT LEADERS 

The leaders in the High School 
health class this week are Vola Eu
banks, Mary Griffith, Mary Ottey, 
Alice Williams, Pauline Widdoes and 
Laura Perkins, 

VERIFIED 

"Mr J ohnson," sa id t he head of the 
fir m, " this expense account is r a ther 
heavy." 

" I drank some 'moonshin e' wi th one 
of my cus tomers, Sam Hicksby, in 
J onesville, and got a big order from 

him, but I had t o spend two weeks 
in a hos pi ta l." 

" Humph! I guess your story is true. 
I have a cancellation of the order 
sta t ing t hat Hicksby died t en days 
all'o."- Birmingham Age-Herald. 

comes accustomed to t heir operation, ----------------------------
which is only a matter of a few days, r ----------------------------

is not necessary to have a regular ~W~\U1iMI~l\@M4\U)IMJiMAil\UliMAMIMAMI ',/ 
f rame, such as profesional gar- AT THE OPEHA HOUSE n, 

1'5 use, t o gain all advantages, I 

box wi th a glass fup will serve Harry Myers, the famous comedian I 
purpose. Old .window sash can be who plays opposite Marie Prevost in 
ized admirably, making a box to her snappiest Universal comedy-

and g iving it a slant toward drama, "Nobody's Fool," which comes I 
south , which can be done by sink- to the Opera House, tomorrow, "'1 

the south side deeper in the ground achieved world notoriety for his mag
the north , or by cutting or sawing nificent humorous characterization of 

to make the slant for the sash. "The Connecticut Yankee in King • 
a small box 8 by 10 inches with a Arthur's Court." In Miss Prevost's 
f astened in it will serve a use- peppy picture, Myers plays the role 

pur pose in protcting small colonies of the horn-ribbed, bespectacled 
seedlings. author who hates women. 

, Ralph Lewis, who plays the part 
EaSily Mad,e of a money-mad millionaire in the 

The r egulatl?n frames are made ~o Robertson-Cole super-special "Sal-
standard, sIze of ~hree ~eet by SIX vage," to be shown at the Opera 

for whIch sash 18 eaSIly procur- House, Friday, is a character acto~ 
f rom ,any seed firm or sash fac-

1 

without a peer on the silver sheet 
~nd IS much pr~ferable, as the and has to his credit a varied I~t 
IS set overl~ppmg, and cross- of characterizations in such produc
such as are 111 an old sash, do ~ions as "Man-Woman-Marriage," with 

water. As ,they are fitted Dorothy Phillips. "Sowing the Wind," 
frame, they , slide off and on with Anita Stewart; "Prisoners of 

, 0 1', ~ay b.e tll.ted ~or the pur- Love," with Betty Compson and "Out
of glvmg air WIth little trouble. 'd th Law" with Priscilla Dean. 

will permit a start of t~o or 81 ;om ~iX, the daredevil William Fox 
weeks on the. ~ea!!On WIthout star, writes in to say that he has now _ 

the gla~s eq,uahzme changes of qualified as an inventor. His inven
ll'm,n p,"nt..I1TP ~n qUIte remarkable m~n- tion, he says, is a new and strange 

storing ~p h,eat for the tl~y musical ins trument-he calls it a can
EvaporatIOn IS, also less rapId nette. He admits that any person can -

there can be ~o dIsastrous soak- make one after they see his and get I 
by sudden rams. the same sort of music from it; but 

enled By Manure you must go to it befo re his patent 
A hotbed is merely a cold frame ar- is granted, H e made the cannet te 
cally heated by fermenting manure. for use in his lates t picture. "The 

who keeps a horse or has ac- Rough Diamond," and the fun he gets 
a stabl e can eas ily devise a ou t of it in t hi s picture is worth see-

and gai n a month on t he sea- ing. It will be shown at the Opera 
in those parts of the South wher e House on Saturday, 
leI' is accustome~ to, l i n~er in the "Straight is the Way," a big Para
of spring or spnng lS given to an mount-Cosmopoli tan picture , fill ed 

na l r elaps!: after it seems to with mystery, thrills and comedy, will 
s tn ~!d on a healthy and steady be shown a t t he Opera House Wed-

, ··cer. ~ , , esday. The principal roles a rc played 
Th trea tment and placln? of tho by Mat t Moore, Gladys Leslie, George 

Te is the main factor In a su~- Parsons and Mabel Bert. It is a dill
hotbed, Whil e a cold fra me 18 t inctly worth while picture. 

r elly upon the surface of t he a • • 

"I Read An Advertisement 
the Other Day===" 

How Many times have you heard those 
seven words spoken in the ourse of ordi
nar.y conversation! 

T he speaker then goes on to tell about a 
new invention to lighten housework-or 
a new table product-or a new farm im
plement-or a new idea in clothing
Always something new! 

Advertisements are an endless source of 
infonnation-much of it directly inter
esting and important to you. 

Read the advertisements. They tell you 
what is going on in the wm"ld. T hey tell 
you how you can live better. T hey tell 
Y0U:. .how you can live mo're economically. 

, ",-I' '-';,(, dl 
, , : .. l r"tj,~ 

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS AS 
YOU DO THE NEWS COLUMNS 

with pOss ibl y a li tt le banking onductor (new to the job) - I'm 
it, it is necessary t o dig a p it sure th old boy just here has pa id' 
a foo t each way jar ger than hi s f a rc twice, Think I had better 

frame fo r a ho tbed. An 18-inch tell him about it? Motorman- No-o! 
t is about the r ight depth, and fill Ask him for it again,- Sydney Bul-

r ~~~~ I:~~ I~ ~~~f~:~~~l: I ~1~1 ::::rl, ~: l~olu:1 ~~i:~ I ~~~ I I I * become shabby? 
with f resh horse manure. The Ictin, 

should be piled up until a 
quanti ty has been obtained, 

ovcr two or t hree t imes. 'PLAIN 6- FANCY SE WING 
be protected from rains. 

the manure down by tramping Children'. Drellle. a Specialty 

MRS. NORMAN GREER 
it when it is placed in the frame, 

when w II packed place four or 
inches of good garden soil upon 32 Wilbur St. Newark, Del. 

3,8-31 
placing the f rame upon the manure 

Whv ' not have it re-uph~lltered, .ince the Hillh COlt of Furniture 
pe .. ilto ? 

Belt workmanlhip allured and latiofaction auaranteed. 

R. T. JONES EAST MAIN STREET 
NEWARK DELAWARE 
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- ------AN----- -
ATMOSPHERE OF HARMONIOUS COLORS 

as :well as a protective purpose is an art worth 

your consideration. You should consider saving 

the surface as well as beautifying, 

lIhe proper film of paint is the 10()fh part of 

an inch. Can you realize the thinness of this pro

duct, that must be a pure pigment to wi,thstand the 

wear and 'tear. You can have pure white lead and 

linseed mixed by calling 

I. NEWTON SHEAFFER 
"LOOK FOR THE SIGN" 

Central Main Street Phone 31-Y 

)1) 

Nature's Own Method II 
Warm a1r rises and cool air seeks 

a low level. This natural law is 
employed for hea ting the en tire home 
thru one register in 

THE WATE»BURY 
~~;~~:~ FfTRNACE 

I t 'i s easily insta lled-goes in y ou r , 
b asem ent, o ut of th e ay. D ocs 
away wi th ' s tov~ ; U!1 d t hei r u nsiI'Yht
Ii ness, the ir d i r t . the ir discomfort. 
No n eed of k eep ing up several d iffer
ent fires-no a shes a nd no smoke in 
the living room. 

_ The W ate,·bury warms y our en tire 
home wi th mois t h ealthful a i r ; n il' f re:: f ro m coa l gas, 
smoke, a shes and dus t .• T h ere is n~ w a3te h eat. T he 
Waterbury is very economica l f fue l. 

The cost of the W a terbury is m od e ra t e and it can be 
installed in a few hours. W ill outlas t sev eral stoves. 
Your basement stays cool. 

Make your home cheerful and comf~rtable. Come in 
and talk it over with us. 

.../ 

DANIEL STOLL ' 
NEWARK DELAWARE 



Failures Throughout 
Country Continue 

• 
Report Show. Failure. in 

Delaware Higher Thi. 
Quarter 

The effects of reaction from previ-
ous inflation and overextension still 
appear in statistics of business mor
tality, failures during the first quar-
ter of this year being unusually num
erous and involving an exceptionally 
heavy indebtedness. Exclusive of 
banking and other fiduciary suspen
sions, the insolvencies in t he United 
States in the three months just re
cently ended, as reported to R. G. 
Dun & Co., numbered 7,517, with lia
b ilities of $216,600,710. Examination 
of earlier records shows that even 
t he 7,216 defaults of the first quarter 
of 1915, which had marked the highest 
point in number of failures for a sin-
g le quarter, are considerably below 
t he present total, and the current 
year's indebtedness largely exceeds 
t hat of any former three months' 
period. Prior t ohtis year, the max
imum of quarterly liabilities was rep
resented by the $194,000,000 of the 
fourth quarter of 1921, and on only -
seven other occasions in more t han 
f our decades have quarterly defaults 
supplied as much as $100,000,000 of 
indebtedness. The statement for the 
first quarter of last year, with 4,872 
insolvencies for $180,397,989, disclos-
ed an appreciable rise in the commer
cial mortality, but the number of fail
ures for the same months of this year 
is larger by 54.3 per cent., and the 
liabi lities reveal an increase of 20.1 
per cent. Since last December, the 
number of monthly defaults has con
tinued well above the 2,000-mark, and 
the March total of 2,463 is the heavi
est, excepting that of January of this 
year, when 2,723 insolvencies were re
ported, of any month back to January 
1915. Moreover, the March indebted
ness of $70,000,000, although less than 
the amounts involved in F ebruary and 
January of the present year and De
cember of last year, is larger than 
that of all previous months of which 
there is r ecord. It thus appears that 
the failure statis tics continue to make 
an adverse exhibit, but the returns 
mainly reflect the influence of past 
conditions, and the elimination of 
many weak spots has improved the 
fundamental s ituation. 

In the following table the number 
of commercial failures in each month 
of the firs t quarter is compared for 
three years, with figures of liabilities 
given for t his year: ." 

Number Liabilities 
1922 1921 1920 1922 

Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 

2,723 1,895 569 $73,795,780 
2,331 1,641 492 72,608,393 
2,463 1,336 566 70,196,537 

Qr. 7,517 4,872 1,627 $216,600,710 

The number of commercial failures 
in the United States, the amount of 
assets reported, and the amount Gf lia
bilities, for the first quarter, are 
shown below for twenty years: 

1922 7,517 $155,856,571 $216,600,7H) 
1921 4,872 122,717,522 180,397,989 
1920 1,627 17,653,469 29,702,499 
1919 1,904 29,741,789 35,821,052 
1918 3,300 31,031,079 49,780,300 
1917 393 32,259,908 52,307,099 
1916 5,387 32,232,370 61,492,746 
1915 7,216 64,600,535 105,703,335 
1914 4,826 54,543,553 83,221,826 
1913 4,458 51,764,096 76,832,277 
1912 4,828 41,653,365 63,012,323 
1911 3,985 38,360,036 59,651,761 
1910 3,525 54,260,803 73,079 ,154 
1009 3,850 33,147,908 44,460,950 
1908 4,909 48,980,483 75,706,101 
1907 3,136 19,453,364 32,075,591 
1906 3,102 17,138,084 33,761,107 
1905 3,443 17,573,643 30,162,505 
1904 3,344 27,863,988 48,066,721 
1903 3,200 17,965,840 34,344,433 

The 1,168 commercial failures, with 
aggregate li abiliti~R of $23,949,033, in 
the South Atlantic section during the 
first quarter of this year compare 
with 746 defaults for $15,080,225 in a 
similar period of 1921. Analysis of 
the r eturns by States shows more in
solvencies in every instance than last 
year, the increases ranging from 2 
in North Carolina to 120 in Georgia. 
The number of failures is also mater
ially larger in Maryland, West Vir
ginia, South Carolina and Florida. 
The record of indebtedness, more
ove.·, is decidely against. this year, the 
amounts being heavier in most cases, 
and notably so in South Carolina, 
Georgia and Florida. 

Number Liabilities 
1922 19211920 

Md. 109 61 31 $1,251,464 
Delaware 22 18 12 831,733 
Diat. Col. 26 15 7 646,485 
Virginia 151 113 34 1,251,464 
West Va. 99 31 27 1,172,540 
N. C. 108 106 22 2,629,386 
s. C. 177 102 3 5,706,760 
Georgia 368. 248 87 7,112,088 
F lorida 108 62 28 2,678,974 

--- -
S. Atl. 1,168 746 199 ,23,949,038 
1921 746 15,080,225 

You are welcome, always 

at the Quality Shop 

TO - DAY AND " TO - MORROW I AM 
GOING TO OFFER SOl\1E UNUSUAL BAR

GAINS. I AM DOING THIS TO ATTRACT 
TRADE AND ALSO TO TRY TO MAKE THIS 

EVENT A SUCCESS. I EXPECT TO CON

EVERY \ ' ISITOR TO MY STORE VINCE 
THAT NEWARK CAN FURNISI ' GOODS 

EQUAL TO THOSE OF NEARBY CITIES AND 
AT PRICES THAT . WILL NOT ONLY SUR
PRISE THEM BUT BRING THEM BACK 

A.GAIN. 

THE QUALITY SHOP IS A PART OF NEW
ARK, A SUPPORTER OF THE CHAMBER OF 
COMl\1ERCE AND BOOSTER OF ANYTHING 
THAT WILL HELP. 

COME IN GOOD FRIENDS AND LET ME 
BACK THIS TALK BY FACTS. 

SOL WILSON 
Quality Shop 

Main Street Newark, . Delaware 
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